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B:RE'EDING PERENNIAL• F:O'RA:GEG RASSESl 
By A. A. HANSON and H. L. CARNAHAN,2 1'eseCtT'ck agronomists, 
Field C"opr; Reseu1'ch B7'anch, Ag1"icltltm'al Resewrch Service 

INTRODUCTION 

• 

The current interest in grassla::'t; farming and the ifrcreased 
use of forage crops in agriculttu'al systems have focused attention 
on the possibilities of developing new and better varieties of the 
major forage grass species. This publication is an effort to ap
praise the problems confronting the forage grass breeder and to 
summarize the techniques and methods that are at his disposal. 
Opinions vary widely with respect to the significance of partic
ular objectives in grass breeding and the best procedures for at
taining them. Until definite answers are available, diverse 
opini()llS should be considered in planning and executing forage 
grass breeding programs. Some of the theories presented here 
are tentative and may not be substantiated by future studies. A 
useful purpose will be served If this presentation contributes to 
the planning of research that will advance our knowledge of for
age grass bre~ding. 

Specific information on the improvemen L of a number of peren
nial forage grasses is available in reviews prepared by Atwood 
(9) 3 and Burton (3'7). 

PROBLEMS AND CONCEPTS 

Forage grasses, in addition to serving as feed for livestock, 
stabilize soils and maintain soil fertility. In general, however, the 
value of grass on cultivated or range lanel must be considered 
primarily on the basis of utilization by livestock. Fortunately, 
most of the grasses that have been ,yidely accepted and used for 
soil cpnservatiol1 are accelJrable as feed to some class of livestock 
Grass'~s unpalatable to livestock are sometimes used on sites es
pecially liable to soil erosion, such as dune areas, where the first 
objective is to establish and maintain a good vegetative cover. 

Quality tests for the forage grasses have not been so \yell de
fined as those for certain cereal and fiber grasses. Evaluation of 
improved forage grasses is complicated by wide differences be
tween and within various classes of livestock in forage prefer

1 Submitted for publication November 16, 1955. 
!! The authors wish to acknowledge the cooperation of R. .T. Garber, director, 

and Helen D. Hill, research geneticist, United States Regional Pasture Re,e search Laboratory, who made valuable suggestions. 
8 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, .p. 100. 
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ences and grazing behavior. In addition, perennial g~asses must 
be capable of persisting over wide variations in environmental .: 
conditions, both between and within years, whereas annual farm 
crops are exposed to only a portion of the environmental hazards 
of a single year. 

Some grass species are \vell adapted for producing high yields 
of good-quality hay as a consequence of their leafiness, time of 
maturity, and compatibility with associated legumes but are in
capable of sustained herbage production because of poor recovery 
or lack of tolerance of trampling and frequent defoliation. Species 
characterized by a creeping habit of growth and a high propor
tion of basal leaves often persist better under intensive contin
uous grazing than erect growing bunchgrasses, but their mainte
nance of herbage yields may be restricted by lack of tolerance of 
high temperatures or drought or by lack of disease resistance. 
Vigorous high yielding species that possess some drought resist
ance and recover well after grazing may be so competitive that 
the stand of associated legumes is reduced. 

Kentucky bluegrass (Poo pmtensis L.) offers a good example 
of the grass breeders' problems. It is an excellent pasture grass 
that thrives in association with white clover and tolerates tram
pling and frequent defoliation; but sustained production from 
bluegrass pastures is restricted by this species' low tolerance of 
drought alld high temperatures, which result in poor herbage pro
duction during midsummer (2'7). In the Northeastern and North 
Central Regions considerable work has been devoted to efforts to 
isolate strains of this species producing consistently higher. 
yields of forage at critical periods. These breeding programs 
have been relatively successful in developing strains that pro
duced higher and better distributed yields than commercial lots 
(5, 108, 210, 286). The gains realized, however, have not been 
sufficient to meet midsummer grazing needs. It has generally 
been conceded that breeding Kentucky bluegrass to meet these 
needs is an unprofitable undertaking, because of the limited vari
ation in heat and drought tolerance that exists within the species. 
Breeding Kentucky bluegrass for greater total forage production 
may, nevertheless, be justifiable, depending on the environment 
and the degree of improvement sought. 

Sound objectives are of paramount importance in any breed
ing endeavor. To a great extent, the objectives determine the 
ultimate success of the program. Often the selection of forage 
grass breeding objectives ha3 been influenced by conflicting or 
confused philosophies. The breeder has a choice between general 
and specific objectives, and if he chooses to adopt specific objec
tives he has a choice of trying to improve desirable characteris
tics or trying to reduce undesirable characteTistics. 

The general objective in forage grass improvement can be de
scribed as a search for a timothy or a bromegJ.'ass, for example, 
that is superior in all l·espects. Improvement is sought on a • 
broad front with that somewhat fanciful concept an "ideal grass" ' 
in mind. So far as possible, the features that conhibute to the 
value of a species should be recognized and maintained, and 
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within this framework specific objectives of improvement should 
be sought. A specific objective should not be chosen on its own 
merits alone. Usually, for example, increased disease resistance 
or seed production should not be sought at the expense of other 
desirable characters. Under those circur.:lstances additional time 
and effort 'would be required to incor,porate good agronomic 
characters into the strain bred specifically for disease resistance 
or seed production. 

• 

The diversity of the forage grasses, each characteriZf~d by cer
tain outstanding features, affords wide opportunity to select for 
study species that already possess many of the char&cteristics 
desired. The question then arises, should the breeder concen
trate on strengthening the desirable characters of the selected 
species or on correcting its weaknesses? Let us assume that the 
grass species showing the most promise for meeting the needs of 
a certain region or subregion have been selected, and that one 
of them is outstanding because of its winter-hardLless, drought 
resistance, and high feeding value. It would be very shortsighted 
to breed this species for greater drought resistance if poor seed 
habits were limiting its widespread use. Breeding for increased 
seed production while maintaining drought resistance, winter
hardiness, and feeding value would appear to be a logical and 
desirable course. If serious limiting factors can be neutralized 
through either management or selection, then the breeder can 
profitably concentrate on one or more of the outstanding char
acters for which the species was originally selected. The empha
sis placed on correcting inherent weaknesses in a species will, 
of course, depend on the genetic possibilities for improvement. 

ADAPTATION AND NATURAL SELECTION 

A majority of the forage grasses are cross-fertilized and 
largely self-sterile. As a consequence, individual species are ex
tremely variable, exhibiting wide ranges in phenotypic expres
sion of most characters. Excellent examples of the variation 
encounte1'ed within species are provided by the early investiga
tions conducted \vith timothy (Phlewin Tl1'atense L.) by Clark 
(51) and Webber (309). Interspecific and intergeneric hybridiza.
tion would appeal' to have contributed to the heterogeneitJ ofT 

manJr species. This characteristic feature of the Gramineae, in 
conjunction with polyploidy, has made it possible for man to ac
celerate the natUl'al processes of distribution by exchanging val
uable species between l'egions and continents, either deliberately 
or by chance. 

The ecotype concept as developed by Turesson (293, 294), 
Gregor and Sansome (98), Gregor (97), and, more recently, 
Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey (56, 57) has proved invaluable to the 

~. 	grass breeder in clarifying the species concept and defining po
tential variations within species. The classification .appJied by 
Clausen and coworkers to variations found within genera and 
species is shown in figure 1. 
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Degree of separation •Hybrids fertile, Hybrids partially Hybrids sterile or 
second genera- sterile, second none.

External~ tion vigorous. ge:1eration weal:. 

In different 
environments. 

Distinct 8Ubspecies Distinct species 
Distinct 

ECOTYPES ECOSPECIES species complexes 

In the ~ame 
environment. 

Local variations of 
one species 

BIOTYPEfj 

Spe~ies. overlap
pIDgmco=on
territory (with 
hybrid swarms). 

CENOSPECIES 

. 
Figure I.-Concept of species presented by Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey (56). 

Turesson defined an ecotype as a population that has hecome dif
ferentiated in response to the conditions of a particular hahitat. 
Ecotypes may differ in growth habit, maturity, and other char
acteristics such as pubegcence and flower color. Ecotypes of a 
given species ha.ve the same chromosome number and hybridize 
readily. Gregor (97) stressed that. an ecotype is not necessarily 
genetically uniform over its entire range, that populations can 
seldom be clearly delineated with respect to ecotypic char&cters, 
and that identification of an ecotype depends to .a large degree on 
the proportional representation of "indicator" types. Gregor 
concluded that an ecotype's value in plant improvement is more • 
likely to be associated with use as source material than with use 
as a commercial strain. 

A population of a .grass species invariably consists of a mix
tureof many different subgroups (biotypes), which vary in fit
ness for survival in a given environment. Environmental factors 
bring about a sorting of the biotypes, with an increase of the 
better adapted ones at the expense of the others. Thus, a species 
may respond to the challenge of diversified habitats by develop
ing local races. The nature ·of the response depends on the range 
of biotypes encompassed within the population and the particular 
combination of environmental conditions to which the population 
is exposed. Mutations may play an important part in the process 
of adaptation. The effectiveness of current mutations is much 
greater in diploid than in polyploid members of the Gramineae. 

Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey (57) considered several plantsp6
cies and found no observable correlations between degree of 
polyploidy and environment. They found no evidence that the 
direct influence of environment produces heritable changes in 
species. Major environmental changes do, however, provide new 
habitats or refuges for the products of vr..Tiation within and 
among species. Stebbins (268) suggests that polyploids may he 
well .adapted to the colonization of newly available areas. Love 
and Love (180) concluded that the abundance of polyploidsate· 
northern latitudes and higher altitudes cannot be explained at 
present according to any simple and general physiological rule. 
Experiments have shown, however, that the genera of the higher 
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• plants of Europe react to severe environments by reduction in 
number of species. In most genera the diploid species disappear 
first and consequently the proportion of polyploids increases in 
severe environments. 

Rai~an, Snyder, and Celarier (113) found the diploid forms 
(2n = 20) of blue grama (B01delou,a gracilis (R. B. K.) Lag.) 
adapted to a wider range of ecological conditions than the poly
ploid forms in the same region. The polyploid forms (2n = 40 and 
2n = 60) were apparently the more abundant at higher elevations. 
Data collected by Nielsen (217) suggest that polyploidy in switch
graHs (Pan'ic'l.wn 'vi'/'gatwln L.) is not directly associated \vith 
winter-hardiness or the ability to grovY in a more rigorous en
vironment than that of the diploid forms. In an earlier study 
Nielsen (216) founrl a polyploid series of 18, 36, 54, 72, 90, and 
108 somatic chromosomes in switchgrass but did not find evidence 
of .any j'regional" segregation of races on the basis of chromo
some number. 

• 


In nature, the prinCil)aI selective influences governing the pro

duction of ecotypes are labtude, altitude, moisture, temperature, 

and-under some circumstances-plant pathogens and insects. 

Man has superimposed on these selective factors seed production, 

which tends to eliminate infertile plants and, in accordance with 

time of harvest, either late or early flmvering types; severe graz

ing, which favors low growing biotypes; and other management 

practices that may make plants mo·re liable to severe drought 

damage or winterkilling. 


• 


The cool-season grasses make their maximum vegetative 

growth during the spring and fall. These grasses begin active 

growth quickly after the ground thaws in the spring, and under 

favorable moisture conditions they continue growing until late 

in the fall. Some cool-season species provide winter grazing in 

the southern United States. Most of the important cultivated 

grasses belonging to this group have a relatively wide range of 

adaptation. Well differentiated local strains of cool-season grasses 

are infrequent, probably because domestic seed production is con

centrated in a few areas and substantial amounts of foreign

grown seed are commonly imported. An example of strains 

adapted to specific areas 01' regions is provided by the northern 

and southern types of smooth bromegrass (B1'om1U3 inerntw 

Leyss.). The southern bromegrass strains are thought to have 

originated from Hungarian introductions, while the northern 

types apparently trace to Siberian sources (21.4). Within the 

two groups variation similar to that found in other cross-pol

linated crops occurs from farm to farm and fl'om locality to 

locality, Such variation may have resulted from selective factors 

operating both before and after the introduction of this grass 

into the United States, There is no definite evidence to show 

whether differentiation bebveen the northern and southern 

strains took place chiefly in this country, Tests conducted by 

Newell and Keim (214) in Nebraska have shown that under 
their conditions the southern bromegrass strains, as compared 
with the northern strains, produced seedlings having greater 

http:Pan'ic'l.wn
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vigor in fall and eady spring. The southern strains were also 
more tolerant of drought and heat, and possessed more vegetative 
vigor and greater productivity. 

The warm-season grasses start growth in late spring or early 
SU111l11er and attain their maximum vegetative development during 
midsummer. Ecotypes are remarkably "well differentiated within 
the native "warm-season grass species in the Great Plains; nu
merous geographical strains have been isolated there within the 
bluestems (A?uli'ol)Qgon spp.) , buffalograss (B1whloe clCLctyloides 
(Nutt.) Engelm.), the grama grasses (BoutelouCL spp.), switch
grass, indiangl'ass (SM'ghCLsirwn nuta?1S (L.) Nash), and others. 
At southern locations the northern ecotypes of a warm-season 
species are generally earlier, smaller, and less leafy than the 
southel'll. Working in Kansas with big bluestem (A.ndro1Jogon 
gemnli Vitman), Law and Anderson (175) found that plants 
from Nebraska headed 21 days earlier and plants from Oklahoma 
headed 47 clays later than local plants. The variation between 
ecotypes was always greater than that \\'ithin ecotypes. Appar
ently only local strains of the warm-season grasses are suffi
ciently well adapted within a particular locality to be useful under 
cultivation 01' for reseeding nath'e range. Results from strain 
tests indicate that seed of the native grasses should not be 
moved either north or south in excess of 300 miles (1:5). 

THE ROLE OF CYTOGENETICS 

Cytological and genetic investigations of the grasse!3 have bvo 
primary purposes-(l) to elucidate the taxonomy and phylogeny 
of the Gramineae amI (2) to contribute fundamental informa
tion that can be applied to the improvement of grasses through 
breeding (207). It is important to the investigator to have 
soum~ taxonomic information on the particular species he is 
studying and also data on the degree of variation (morphological 
and cyi:ological) encompassed within the limits of the species. 
Cytological and genetic studies contdbute fundamental infor
mation on chromosome numbers, the nature of polyploidy, and 
the existen -e of aneuploic1s and chromosome series that is use
ful in breeding. A knO"wlecJge of chromosome numbers can be 
applied, for example, in deciding "which of seyeral crosses among 
species might succeed and may also influence the direction in 
which certain crosses are attempted. 

Low fertmty is associated with extreme meiotic irregularity, 
but in polyploid species considerable meiotic clislocation can occur 
without much reduction in seed set. In a stuc1\" of interstrain 
hybrids in Elymus glctncus Bucld., Snyder (:253) found some 
plants Wjtll 94-percent po1len abortion, but only a small part of 
this abortion could be attributed to cytological disturbances. 
Absence of correlation between procluction of abnormal pollen 
and degree of self-fertility has been 110tecl in certain herbage 

• 


• 


• 

grasses (221). In clones of ol'charclgrass (Dactylis glomemtCL 
L.) the frequency of micronuclei at the quartet stage was found 
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by Weiss et al. (312) not to be closely associated with forage 
yield,leafiness, or selfed or open-pollinated seed set. 

In cross-pollinated long-lived perennial species capable of 
asexual increase, according to Elliott and Love (71), natural 
selection may favor plants that are vegetatively aggressive, some 
of which can survive in spite of irregular bivalent formation and 
low fertility. 

There have been numerous reports of interspecific and inter
generic hybrids in the Gramineae; Myers (207) lists over 200 
stIch hybrids. Interspecific and intel'generic hybrIds have been 
produced with Festu,ca and Loliu111, species, and several inter
specific hybrids have been found or produced in each of the 
genera Agropyron, ElY11'ms, Dactylis, Phleum'J PQa, and BrO?nus. 
Most of the controlled-hybridization studies have not led to 
production of new forms that could be utilized directly in crop 
production; they have been begun only recently, and their cur
rent results have not yet been thoroughly evaluated. There is 
every reason to believe that interspecific hybridization wiII serve 
the purpose of extending the range of variation beyond that 
existing in well-established species, 

Orily preliminary irradiation studies have been conducted. 
More information is needed on the usefulness of X-rays and 
thermal neutrons in producing useful variants, either for genetic 
experiments or for utilization in selection progl'ams. 

So far as possible, different lots of material for studying 
meiotic behavior should be collected under comparable environ
mental conditions, Maximum temperatures preceding collection 
and other environmental conditions may influence the degree 
of meiotic irregularity (312).4 In many cool-season grasses 
meiotic divisions appear to reach their peak at or neal' midday. 
Heads that have emerged about halfway from their sheaths 
generally provide opportunity for study of all stages from early 
prophase through pollen-grain development. Material of some 
species must be collected somewhat earlier-e.g., when the head 
is just beginning to emerge from the .sheath. Variation with 
respect to the optimum stage of development for collection of 
cytological material has been noted within species. 

Smith (2.52) has reviewed the aceto-carmine smear technique; 
Hill and l\fyers (127) have reported a schedule that facilitates 
counts of somatic chromosomes; and Hanson and Oldemeyer 
(106) have described an .aceto-cal'mine smear technique that 
gave satisfactory results with several grass species. 

Plant-breeding methods and procedures are largely dependent 
on modes ·of reproduction. Observations on flowering together 
,,,ith data from selfing studies and progeny tests establish the 
dominant method of reproduction. Cytological examination has 
helped to explain many types of anomalous behavior characteriz
ing certain grass species. Although most of the economic grasses 
are ]argelycross-pollinated, apomixis is fairly common and sev
eral species exhibit varying degrees of cleistogamy . 

.. OLDEMEYER, D. L. METHODS OF EVALUATlNG .COMBINING ABILITY IN ORCHARD
GRASS, DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L. 105 pp., illus. 1952. [U"published doctor's. 
thesis, Copy on file Library, Fa. State Univ., at State College.) 
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APOMIXIS 

Apomixis, broadly defined, includes any reproductive process 
that does not involve the typical union of egg and pollen nuclei. 
Uniformity with respect to maternal characters is the outstand
ing feature of apomictic progenies. vVarmke (S05) divides 
apomixis into two categories, apomixis with seed formation 
(agamoSpE!rmy) and vegetative apomixis. The latter classifica
tion applies where vegetative reproduction substitutes for sexual 
reproduction as a consequence of sexual sterility. Vegetative 
apomixis is a characteristic of certain species of Poa, Agrostis, 
Descha?n'[,lsia, Festuca, Br01nus, Phleu?n, Avena, and Panicu?n. 
In some of these species the florets may be replaced wholly or in 
part by vegetative proliferations or bulbils. 

Apomixis with seed formation in the grasses was subdivided 
and discussed by Warmke (S05) in the following manner (ref
erences to pUblications by some other authors are interspersed) : 

Diplospory.-Meiosis initiated in macrospore mother cells. 
Chromosome number not reduced, usually owing to incomplete 
synapsis. 

Apospory.-Embryo sac develops by mitotic divisions from 
unreduced cell. 

Reduced macrospores are formed in Poa pratensis, but these 
degenerate and are replaced by an unreduced embryo sac formed 
by mitotic divisions of one or more cells of the nucellus (287). 
In P. alpi?-w, L. and P. paZu,si?'is L. the embryo sac is formed 
through mitotic divisions of the archesporial cell. 

Diplospory or apospory substitutes for normal meiosis in 
producing unreduced embryo sacs, while seed formation through 
processes defined as parthenogenesis and pseudogamy occurs in 
the absence of normal fertilization. 

Parthenogenesis.-Egg cell divides and develops into an em
bryo in the .absence of pollination. Parthenogenesis apparently 
occurs in Calarnag'f'ostis species, Poa ne1'vosa (Hook.) Vasey, 
Pennisetu,11t Vil108U?n R. Br., and P. 1'U'ppellii Steud. (272). 

Pseudogamy.-Pollination required for seed formation. The 
initiation of endosperm divisions depends on the union of a male 
nucleus with the polar nuclei of the embryo sac. In Poa lJratensi.s 
a proembryo may be formed prior to anthesis but no seed is 
formed in the .absence of pol!jnation. 

The occurrence of uniform progenies has suggested apomictic 
reproduction in certain strains of Poa alpigena, Lindm., P. gla.1wa 
Vahl, P. C0711~p1'eSS(L L., Bouteloua cU1·tipencl~tla (MiclLx.) Torr., 
P(('slJal!U1n dilatat~t1n Poil... , P. notaht1n FlUgge, P. 'w'villei Steud., 
and P. ?nalacolJhyllu111, Trin. The usual method of reproduction 
in Panic'umt 1naximwn Jacq. (S05), Pennisetwn cilia1'e (L.) Link., 
and Cench7-u.s setige'f'1'('s Vahl (86) appears to be apospory fol
lowed by pseudogamy. 

This abridged presentation of Warmke's cliscuGsion does not 
include .all possible types of apomictic processes. Apomixis has 
been discussed in detail by Stebbins (271). 

Brittingham (25) examined 10,000 plants grown from seed 

• 


• 

• 



• 
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of 115 -selections of Poa pratensis and recorded data on morpho
logical characters, pollen grain size, and chromosome numbers 
of aberrant plants from both twin and single seedlings. These 
data indicated that aberrant plants arose from apomictic devel
opment of reduced eggs, fertilization of reduced eggs by reduced 
pollen, and fertilization of unreduced eggs by reduced pollen. 
A highly significant negative correlatjon was reported for vari
ability and sunival. The percentage of variability (aberrants) 
for all offspring was 14.6, but for various families it ranged 
from 0 to 65.5. Smith and Nielsen (249) found that percentage 
of normals in progenies from normal and aberrant plants of P. 
pratensis varied widely. Normal plants tended to produce more 
uniform progenies than aberrants, but selection for normal types 
did not invariably increase the constancy of the progenies. In 
general, the most constant families maintained a high level of 
normals in three successive generations: examples are 98,91, 
and 100 percent; 98, 79, and 88 percent; and 100, 83, and 75 
percent. 

POLYEMBRYONY 
Occurrence of multiple embryos and twins has been reported 

for several grass genera. Study of twin plants has contributed 
valuable information on reproductive processes, the possible 
origin of species, and interrelationships of species within genera. 
Nielsen (218) examined the cytological behavior, morphology, 
and breeding behavior of 28 sets of tVvin plants of B1'ornus 
inerlnis. Earlier work cited by Nielsen indicated that in this 
species twin plants were produced by about 1 seed out of 550. 
Individual bromegrass plants produced as many as 8 percent 
twin-embryoed seed. None of the 28 sets of twins was found 
to be monozygotic. Three different chromosome numbers-28, 
56, and 70-occurred in the material studied. l\feiosis in the 
1 set having 28 chromosomes was irregular, indicating that these 
plants do not represent stable tetraploid members of a regular 
polyploid series. A polyhaploid smooth bromegrass plant re
ported by Elliott and Wilsie (72) was regular, with most of the 
chromosomes associated as bivalents. 

1\fiintzing (194) isolated 6 "triploids" (2n=63) and 3 "hap
loids" (2n=21) from 446 twin plants of Phleum, pratense. 
Mlintzing and Prakken (196) found that "triploid" members of 
twin pairs had good vigor and fertility. The "triploids" were 
mOl'e robust than corresponding "diploids," having longer, 
thicker culms and leaves, larger spikelets, and larger pollen 
grains. 

Miintzing (194) found 18 "triploids," 2 "haploids," and 5 
other aberrants in a sample of 270 twin plants of Poa pratensis. 
He found (195) that in 2n-3n pah's the twin with the higher 
chromosome number was more productive and had broader, 
thicker leaves than the other. The high-chromosome plants ex
hibited better pollen fertility and were somewhat more sexual 
than the "diploid" members of the same sets. Brittingham (25) 
found 7-percent polyembryony in a population of 10,000 plants 
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of P. pratensis. Aberrants among plants from twin embryos 
amounted to 16.9 percent, a l)rOportion significantly higher than 
that found among plants from seeds with a single embryo. Aker
berg (1) determined the chromosome numbers of twin plants 
of several species, with results some of which are summarized 
in table 1. 

TABLE l.-Chr07nosomal variation in twin plants oj several 
grasses as determined by Ake1'be1'g (1) 

Twin plants examined 

Species 
Total Triploid IIaploid Otherwise Total 

aberra.nt aberra.n t 

Number N11,mber Number Number Percent 
Dactylis glomerata ______ _ 
Fes/tlca pratensis _____ __ _ 
Festtlea rubra __________ _ 

]98 
34 
32 

1 
1 

2 
____________________ , 
____________________ : 

1 
" .). 

.) 
v 

Festuea ovina __________ _ 
Lolium perenne________ _ 

6 
]05 

: 
--------4- ::::==:==: ====:=::J o 

4. 
Aurostis Iltolonifera _____ _ 331 1 ---------- ----------117 _____________________________ _CyncSUTUll cristatttS__.___ _ o 
Paa pratensis (MUntz.) __ 270 18 2 5 9

8 _________ _Poa pralensis (Akerb.) __ _ 63 13 

.. 

More than two-thirds of the species included in Myers' revie\v 

(207) were polyploid or had one or more polyploid races. Myers 
lists 99 species with chromosome races, exclusive of species in 
which apomixis is contributing to the persistence of aneuploid 
forms. 

In species that contain chromosome races, the breeder should 
take note of this and ascertain to what extent phenotypic varia
tions may be associated with variation in chromosome number. 
Hanson and Hill (104) determined chromosome numbers of 
seedlings grown from open-pollinated seed of hexaploid orchard
grass that was not isolated from normal tetraploid nurseries. In 
their study 14.6 percent of the sample differed from the hexaploid 
complement, 11.2 percent of the seedlings having 35 or fewer 
chromosomes; evidently considerable crossing .between 6 X and 
4X plants had occurred. This points to the necessity of isolation 
unless one is interested in developing aneuploid stocks. Kramer 
(166) found that spreading rate and mildew susceptibility were 
positively correlated with chromosome number in Poa pratensis. 
Absence of other significant associations indicated that chromo-
some numbers could vary over a considerable range without 
causing appreciable variation of morphological characters 01' 
agronomic behavior. 

• 


• 


• 
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• POLYPLOIDY 

Stebbins (269) has reviewed polyploid nomenclature and the 
significance of the various forms of ploidy. He recognizes three 
general types of polyploids: Autopolyploids, segmental allopoly
ploids, and true allopolyploids. 

Autopolyploids are derived either from essentially homozygous 
diploids or from hybrid progenies of strains or subspecies. The 
component genomes are similar, but genetic differences may exist 
between wild autopolyploids and their nearest diploid relatives. 
An autopolyploid species is distinguished by a high frequency 
of multivalent chromosome configurations at meiosis and the 
presence of tetrasomic ratios. 

The genomes of segmental allopolyploids have a significant 
frequency of their chromosome segments in common. Segmental 
allopolyploids resemble autopolyploids to a greater or lesser de
gree in that they exhibit some multivalent chromosome associa
tions and tetrasomic ratios, but both these features are less 
common in them than in autopo1yploids. 

• 

True allopolyploids are derived from hybrids between species, 
and the chromosomes contributed by the respective parents are 
largely nonhomologous. In general, allopolyp10ids resemble dip
loids in their cytogenetic behavior and rarely exhibit multi
valent chromosome configurations or tetrasomic ratios. They 
differ from diploids, hov,rever, in that they tolerate to a greater 
extent deficiencies in chromosomai material. 

The. characteristics of autopolyploidy and allopolyploidy may 
be combined in higher polyploids, at the hexaploid level or be
yond. 

• 

The multiplicity of forms that may be encompassed in the 
Tange between autopolyploidy and allopolyploidy accounts for 
the divergence of opinion regarding the proper classification of 
many of our economic grasses. IV1i.intzing (193) and Myers and 
Hill (211) have suggested, on the basis of cytological informa
tion, that orchardgrass is an autopolyploid. Limited data avail
able from the segregation of chlorophyll-deficient seedlings in
dicate tetrasomic inheritance (202)} but other observations 
suggest that two closely related diploid species were probably 
involved in the origin of tetraploid orchardgrass (269). Several 
workers (1J,.7) 2J,.1} 267) have shown that the inbreeding depres
sion in this species approaches the degree of depression expected 
in a diploid species. This situation may be resolved by assuming 
that orchardgrass is a segmental allopolyploid and as such may 
exhibit a varying frequency of multivalent associations and 
some tetrasomic segregation. In such a species it might be 
assumed that some of the genes governing the expression of a 
given character may behave according to disomic expectations 
while others exhibit tetrasomic inheritance. A parallel situation 
may exist in many grass species. 

The genetic consequences of the chromosomal behavior of 
orchardgrass have been reported by Myers (203). It has been 
calculated by Bartlett and Haldane (13) and by Haldane (103) 
that the rate of approach to homozygosis in selfing of auto
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tetl'aploids is slightly slower than that in brother-sister matings • 
of diploids. Since most cross-pollinated forage grasses are rela
tively self-sterile, it is of interest to compare the rates: 

Generations 1'equired to 
Type of mating and ploidy halve heterozygosis 

Number 
Selfing: 

Diploid 1 
Autotetraploid 3.80 

Brother-sister: 
Diploid 3.26 
Autotetraploid 8.72 

Ratios of lominants to recessives when a given heterozygous 
autopolyploid type is crossed with the homozygous recessive or 
selfed (assuming chromosome segregation) are as follows: 
Level of ploidy Genotype Test-cross 1'atio F2 ratio 
Diploid An 1:1 3:1 
Autotetraploid A2 a 2 • 5:1 35:1 
Autohexaploid AS a3 19:1 399:1 
Autooctaploid A-1 a4. 69:1 4,899:1 
Autodecaplojd A5 a" 251:1 63,503:1 
Autododecaploid AG aU 923:1 853,775:1 

It is quite clear from the above F2 ratios that in most instances 
it would not be practical to attempt to obtain pure recessive 
plants in the F!! from anything higher than an autohexaploid. 
Where two unlinked dominant-factor pairs are involved and 
chromosome segregation occurs, the corresponding ratios at •. 
several levels of autopolyploidy are as f0110ws : 

Level of ploidy F'2 ?'atio 
Diploid 9 3: 3 1 
Autotetraploid 1,225: 35: 35 1 
Autohexaploid 159,201: 399: 399 1 

Therefore, in practice, the breeder would probably not even 
attempt to obtain a4b·1 in the F2 from A4b4. X a4B4. More logically, 
he would self a4B- and A-b4 individuals in the F2 in order to 
obtain some double recessives in the Fa. 

INDUCTION OF POLYPLOIDY 

The use of colchicine to effect chromosome doubling has led 
to considerable enthusiasm and speculation regarding the useful
lless of autopolyploids in crop production. Investigations have 
indicated, however, that artificial autopolyploids cannot be uti
lized directly to any appreciable extent in developing new grass 
varieties. This may be accounted for by (1) the fact that many 
of the important polyploid forage grasses are at or neal' the 
maximum chromosome number for optimum development, (2) 
the meiotic instability and reduced fertility of artificial auto
polyploids, and (3) the difficulty of maintaining pure auto')oly
ploids in the Gramineae. - • 

The effect of chromosome reduplication in many comparisons 
of diploid and tetraploid material has been confounded by gene 
differences in the materials compared. Hill and Myers (126) 
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overcame this difficulty by isolating pure 2n and 4n clones from 
several mixoploid clones of perennial ryegrass (Loli7&m per~nne 
L.) that arose from colchicine-heated seed. Morphologically the 
autotetraploids were distinguishable from the cOlTesponding 
diploids in that they had somewhat wider, thicker, and longer 
leavE-s, thicker but fewer tillers, longer leaf sheaths, and larger 
:florets, spikelets, pollen grains, and seeds. Their stomata were 
slightly larger, but 2n and 4n types could not be distinguished 
on this basis. III some pairs morphological differences were 
slight, in others they were striking. Myers (207) later observed 
that 4X L. pe'l'enne exhibited a greater sensitivity to winter in
jury than the corresponding diploids. Contra:ey to the usual effect 
of chromosome doubling, Myers (207) found no differences be
tween related 2X and 4X clones of L. pe1'enne in maturity or in 
rate of growth eXCel)t that the 2X material produced more new 
tillers. 

Stebbins (270) produced autopolyploids of 20 grass species 
ar,d tried to establish 14 of them in natural habitats. He suc
ceeded in establishing only 1. The only autopolyploids in his 
study that approached the vigor and fertmty of their undoubled 
progenitors were those of the species Bront'us sicL1nine7&S E. 
Des\,. and Eh1'hartCL erectcL Lam. The I'educed vigor of auto
polyploids in his study 'was not related to the original chromo
some number of the species. 

• 
Colchicine and other agents for doubling chromosome numbers 

Twill probablJ have their greatest application in obtaining arti
ficial amphidiploids from the sterile products of interspecific 
01' intergeneric hybridization. In addition to fixing, Ol' rendering 
fertile, hybrid combination.>, chromosome doubling can be used 
to facilitate hansfer of gene comple:x:es from one species to 
another (59). Either of these approaches 'would be far more 
profitable, according to Stebbins (269), than chl'omosome dou
bling and intensive selection within a single strain, Stebbins has 
concluded that the major role of polyploidy in evolution has 
been in fixing and spreading hybrid combinations. 

Chromosome doubling can be induced by applying colchicine 
to either germinating seeds or tillers. In general, tillers require 
higher concentrations and longer treatments than germinating 
seeds, Seeds are placed on colchicine-soaked blotting paper, and 
roots and CI'owns of tillers are immersed in colchicine solutions. 
Gro'wing points can be treated by wrapping roots in moist blot
ting paper and inverting' tillers in colchicine solutions so that the 
crowns and growing points are completely jmmersec1. The con
centration needed' varies with species and \',ith duration of 
treatment, ranging approximately from 0.02 to 0.50 percent for 
seeds and from 0.10 to 1.00 l)ercellt for tillers. Exposure ranges 
from about 6 to about 2'1 hours. Seeds and tillers should be 
thoroughly rinsed "\Vitll water before 'hey are planted. 

Hill and Myers (126) describe a technique by which they 
isolated diploid and tetraploid clones from mixoploic1 ryegrass 
plants arising from seeds treated while germinating with 0.2
and 0.4- percent colchicine (201). lVIixoploid plants were divided 
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into single tillers and the chromosome numbers oiroot tips were 
determined in successive vegetative generations. In some plants 
mixtures of 2X and 4X tissue persisted through 11 vegetative 
generations, indicating that an intimate mixture of 2X and 4X 
cells followed colchicine treatment and that tiller primordia were 
produced by the differentiation of groups of cells. Neither 
diploid nor tetraploid tissue apparently tended to eliminate the 
other, and pure tetraploid material was not noticeably harder 
to obtain than pure diploid material. 

HERITABILITY 
Knowledge of the heritability of economic characters is essen

tial for efficient selection. Genetic investigations on perennial 
forage grasses have been limited, however, by several factors 
over and beyond lack of research support. These include the ab
sence of clearly defined qualitative characters and the complex 
nature of inheritance. Study of the inheritance of seedling char
acters would appear most profitable, since easily recognizable 
seedling mutants can be isolated in many species and large seed
ling populations can be grown in greenhouse fiats. ]\i[ost seedling 
mutants represent various degrees and patterns of chlorophyll 
deficiency. The major economic characters are quantitatively 
inherited, and strict limitations are imposed by population size, 
the possibility of more than one mode of inheritance, and the 
somewhat artificial assumptions that are frequently required for 
a genic interpretation. 

Burton (38) estimated the minimum. number of genes control
ling the expression of characters in diploid pearl millet (Penni
setwl1t gla1u;1~1n (L.) R. Br.) by use of the formula, suggested 
by Sewell Wright, 

0.25 (0.75-h+h2) D2 

n = "F2- cr'IF'
cr 1 

in which 
F1-PI

h = ="--==-
P2 -Pl 

D = P 2-PI 

PI = the mean of the smaller parent 

P2 = the mean of the larger parent 

Fl = the mean of the Fl population . 

F!!. = the mean of the F2 population 
This formula provides an unbiased estimate of gene numbers 
under these conditions: (1) No linkage between pertinent genes; 
(2) one parent supplies only plus factors and the other parent
only minus factors among those in which they differ; (3) all 
genes equally important; (4) degree of dominance of all plus 
factors similar i (5) no interaction between pertinent nonallelic 
genes. Burton (39) considers that estimates based on this or 

• 


'. 
. 
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other formula~ are of value to the plant breeder provided their 
inherent limitations are appreciated.'. 

15 

Most of the information available on parent-progeny relation
ships in the grasses has been expressed as correlation coefficierrts. 
This can be attributed to the need for data of this type and the 
relati\'e ease with which they can be accumulated. The degree 
of parent-progeny correlatiOll reported in anyone study reflects 
se\reral variables including method of planting, amount of repli
cation, environment in which the material was grown, type of 
progeny, and parental clones. In a limited number of studies 
heritability estimates have been calculated in an effort to arrive 
at some approximation of the progres.s to be expected in prac
ticing selection in segregating popUlations. The term "herit
ability" has been used in these studies in a broad sense, as 
signifying the proportion of the total \"ariance due to genetic 
effects. Kalton, Smit, and Leffel (147) used plant-to-plant vari
ances to estimate the extent of genetic variation in inbred 
progenies of orchardgrass. They considered the variance of the 
parental clones to be environmental and that of the first inbred 
generation to be partly environmental and partly genetic. The 

V -"'Vheritability percentage is expressed as °v 80 X 100, "'V. I and 
81 

• 
"'V.o signifying the variance of the first inbred generation and 
that of the parental clones, respectively, Genetic variances cal
culated in this manner are estimates of the sum of (1) total 
genetic variance, which includes (a) additive genetic variance, 
(b) variance due to dominance deviations from the additive 
scheme, and (c) variance Tesulting from interaction of nonallelic 
genes, and (2) variance attributable to genotype-environment 
intel'action. 

Burton (38) calculated heritability values for pearl millet by 
subtracting the variance of the Fl population from that of the 
F2 population and dividing the difference by the F!! variance. 
Warner (306) has suggested using the TIrst backcross and F!! 
populations in estimating heritability in maize. He believes that 
inbred lines do not provide a satisfactory measure of nonheritable 
variance. The total variance of inbred lines measures the non
heritable variation comparable to that of normal populations 
plus the nonheritable val'iation characteristic of non vigorous 
populations. 

• 

BUrton and DeVane (41) used variance components from 
analyses of variance to estimate heritabilities in a replicated 
spaced planting of tall fescue (Festuca a1'1m(Zi?U~ce(L Schreb.) 
clones. High heritability values were obtained for all the 
characters studied, The investigators suggest, however, that the 
actual gain may be lower than that calculated from data on 
spaced plantings. Grasses in solid stands generally exhibit less 
variation than comparable material in spaced plantings, at least 
if the solid stands are dense. Also, the additive portion of the 
genetic val'iance for some of the chm'acters studiecl may be 
small, in which case simple selection would prove inadequate 
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and other breeding methods 'will have to be relied on for produc
ing superior varieties. 

COMBINING ABILITY 

Combining ability is the relative ability of a biotype to trans
mit desirable characteristics to jts crosses. The combining abil
ity of a selectiun Inay be measured in terms of anyone of several 
characters. Much of the progeny testing in cross-ferWizec1 for
age grasses is to determine combining ability as measured by 
yield. 

The terms used in maize breeding to clefllle combining ability 
have been summarized by .Johnson (141) as fo11o\ys: General 
combining ability-relative performance when selections are 
crossed with a wide source of heterozygous germ plasm (e.g., 
an open-pollinated variety), due primarily to additive gene ac
tion; specific combining abilitJr-relative ])erformance when 
selections are crossed with a narrow source of homozygous germ 
plasm (e.g., an inbred line), due primarily to deviations from 
the additive scheme; average combining ability-mean relative 
pe1"formance when selections are crossed 'with several homozygous 
testers. If the number of homozygous testers is fairly large, 
the values for average and general combining ability may be 
much the samf'. Definitions based exclusively on maize breeding 
cannot be applied directly to forage grass investigations, as 
most crosses in forage grasses ilwolve heterozygous lines or 
clones. Howeyer, the broac1cl.· definition provided by Sprague 
and Tatum (255) is acceptabb in relation to forage grasses. 
These writers state that "specific combining ability" designates 
those cases in which certain combinations do relatively better 
or 'worse than would be expected on the basis of the average per
formance of the crosses of the lines involved. 

Studies of combining ability in maize haye shO\n1 the value of 
incorporating c1iYerse germ plasm into breeding programs (62), 
and this obs,Cl'vation applies eql1alJy to the breeding of forage 
grasseii. In maize, Spragne and Tatum (255) and Federer and 
Sprague (84) have shown, the variance for specific combining 
ability is greater than the YGlriance for general combining ability 
jf the cOl'npal'ison involves lines selected on the basis of high 
general combining abilitr. In relatiYcly unselectec1 material, the 
component of Yal'iance for general combining ability may exceed 
that for specific combining ability. Exceptions must be expected, 
depending in part on the spedes, the degree of previous selection, 
the number of selections investigated, and the method of evalu
ating progenies. Knowles (16J) found that the variance due to 
specific combining ability ,vas much greater than that clue to 
general combining: ability for noninbred brbmegrass clones, but 
that it was less than that clue to general combining ability for 
nonhlbrec1 clones of crested wheatgrHss (Agropyron c1·isiatU?n 
(L.) Gael'tll.). 

• 


.' 


• 
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BREEDING OBJECTIVES 
Grass breeding objectives, of necessity, vary with the species, 

the region, and the intended use of improved varieties. In brome
gl'ass, for example, increased resistance to foliar diseases may 
be considered universally significallt, but in some regions superior 
seedling vigor 01' superior recovery after grazing may well tran
scend increased disease resistance as a major objective. Uniform 
production, a possible consequence of inCreaS111g disease resist
ance, is especially desirable in areas where bromegrass is ex
pected to contribute aftermath for mic1summcrgrazing. The 
practic~l significance of realizing improvement in one or more 
characters depends on the increase in efficiency of production 
thus obtahled. 

• 

Several investigators have listed the objecth'cs that they con
sider should be sought in developing improved grass strains. In 
some instances, these objecti,'es have been adapted to fit the in
tended use of the grass 01' the area where jt was expected to be 
grown. Thus, in J 919 'iVitte (32.1) outEnecl the characteristics 
he sought in developing improved timothy nU'ieties for 2-year 
hay and i'or perennial pasture. Greater emphasis waiS placed on 
longevity and aftermath in selecting the pasture strain. Later, 
Nilsson-Leissner and Nilsson (225) emphasized that the objec
tives sought in developing thnothy varieties 1'01' various regions 
in S,Yec1en Well.(! as fo11o,,·s: South-vigorous type with high 
nutritive ntlue and the best possible aftermath; east-drought 
resistance and relatively early type; central-hardy strain with 
late development for growing 'with red clover; Jlorth-hardiness, 
disease resistance. tolerance of acid soils, and persistence. 

A common feature of most published statements of grass
breeding objectiYes is the rather large number of characters in 
which improYement is contemplated. This is not necessarily 
objecbonable, but the impression is sometimes created that a 
large number of objecUves are all held to be equally important 
and will receive comparable emphasis in the program. Where 
this situation exists in practice, major objectives cou](l be lost 
in a maze of detail that delays progress or limits it. Major ob
jectives should be clearly delineated; others may be outlined 
with the clear understanding that they may have to be sacrificed 
in part. 

Stapledoll (2621 268, 26,~. 265) discussed in detail the characters 
that in his opinion determined the economic value of grasses: 
Nutritive value and paJatability; leaf-to-stem ratio; production 
of tillers and resistance to repeated defoliation; and persistence 
and aggressiveness. According' to Garber et a1. (92), prime re
quirements of a new variety are high yield and better distribu
tion of yield through the growing season. The sustajned-yield 
characteristic is inJ1uenced by winter-hardiness, resistance to 
diseases affecting forage yield and ])ersistence, longevity, toler
ance of drought and flooding, anel ability to tolerate occasional 
periods of ovel'g'l'Hzing and undergrazing. Other important ob
jectives listed by these writers include nutrient Yalne, compati
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bility in mixtures, ease of harvesting and management, and.' 
adaptability to various management systems. Davies (66), in 
listing various characters that influence the value of pasture 
plants in England, included winter greenness and accessibility 
(the ease with which livestock can graze the plant). 

At least five and sometimes six major objectives must receive 
some attention in the development of ,a superior forage grass 
variety. The five are yield of digestible nutrients, distribution of 
yield, persistence, palatability, and ease of reproduction, and the 
sixth is ease of management. 

Yield of digestible nutrients can be divided into the two char
acteristics total dry weight and quaJjty of herbage produced 
under given envh'onmental conditions (such as latitude, soil type, 
drainage, and management). Tota1 yield is a resu1tant of factors 
including heterosis, resistance to disease ancl insect attack, tol
erance of drought and of temperature extremeR, time of maturity, 
growth habit, aggressiveness, soil fertility, drainage, alldmanage
ment. Photoperiod and day and night temperatures have a pro
found effect on total yield. Thus, Riesey (125) founcl that a sub
arctic form of POct 1)mtensis required relatively warm nights for 
successful growth, while a form from the Sierra Nevada, in 
California, produced maximum yields ,where nights were rela
tively cold. Nutritive value reflects not only the amounts of di
gestible nutrients, vitamins, and minerals produced under favor
able environmental conditions but also factors such as resistance 
to disease and insect attack, maturity, lodging, and management.• 

Distribution of yield through the growing season depends on . 
environmental factors, the growth cycle of the species, its habit 
of growth, the location of reserve carbohydrates, and manage
ment. Management practices influencing the seasonal distribu
tion of herbage yields include time of fertilizer application (26) 
and height and frequency of clipping (2.4-5, 261). 

Persistence is an expression of such characters as winter
hardiness, gro\vth habit, aggressiveness, resistance to disease and 
insect attack, and toleral'lCe of drought, temperature extremes, 
and flooding. 

Palatability is not necessarily associated with nutritive worth, 
but it has real significance in relation to selective grazing, ease 
of management, and intake of digestible nutrients. Optimum 
palatability represents the cltlmination of numerous ])lant and 
animal variables that are difficult to define in simple terms. 

The factors associated with reproduction are relatively easy 
to establish. Abundance of seed and ease of vegetative propaga
tion are influenced by such variab1es as fertility, resistance of 
seeel to shattering, gl:owth habit, resistance to clisease and to in
sect attack, temperature, moisture, day length, and soil produc
tivity. 
. The adaptability of a strain to diverse kinds of management 
depends on growth habit, mode of reproduction, aggressiveness, '. 
location of reserve carbohydrates, and tendency to lodge. . 

Specific objectives include yield and vigor, growth cycle, dis
ease resistance, insect resistance, winter-hardiness, high-tempera
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tUre tolerance, drought tolerance, tolerance of soil conditions, 
time of maturity, seed habit, ease of harvesting, root development, 
aggressiveness (including seedling vigor), growth habit, chemical 
composition, and animal acceptance. 

The objectives sought by Burton (33) in breeding bermuda
grass (Cynodon clactylon (L.) Pel's.) illustrate the manner in 
which major objectives can be defined in terms of specific char
acteristics. Burton's major objective was development of more 
productive strains capable of providing highly nutritious and 
palatable forage during a greater part of the growing season. 
Specific objectives 'were (1) resistance to pathogens (HeZm,intho
spori7w~ spp.) , drought, and frost; (2) abmty to grow in associa
tion 'with legumes; (3) tall-growing types for hay production; 
and (4) either strains that would not produce seed or non
stoloniferous seed-producing strains. 

YIELD AND VIGOR 

Results obtained in experiments with sewra] of the perennial 
forage grasses show that the heritability of forage yield is low. 
In bromegrass, the correlation coeflicients for the forage yields 
of seed progenies and their parental clones have been positive 
for the most part but the magnitude and variability of the co
efficients indicate a low predktive value (116, 163, 188, 292). 
Weiss et al. (312) found no appreciable association between the 
forage yield of selected orchardgl'ass clones and that of their 
open-pollination progenies. Similar results were obtained when 
single-cross yields -were compared 'with the mean yields of the 
parental clones. McDonald et al. (188) studied plant-to-plant 
variations in 40 bromegrass families and found significant dif
ferences in yield, spread, and height both among families and 
between inbred and open-po1lination progenies. Heritability es
timates obtained for yield and spread were low or negative, in
clicating that much of the total variability among plants in 81 
progenies could be attributed to environmental variation. Kalton 
et al. (147) arrived at essentially the same conclusion after es
timating the genetic variation in inbred orchardgrass progenies. 
Attention has been drawn to the ineffectiveness of selecting for 
yield on the basis of superior phenotypes in space-planted nur
series of Kentucky bluegrass (5) and timothy (315). 

Some form of progeny testing is essential to isolating geno
types capable of transmitting a high yield potential. Testing of 
progenies in solid seedings has not played a significant role in the 
development of most varieties of forage grasses that are cur
rently available. The difficulties encountered in increasing yield 
cannot be attributed solely to inadequate progeny testing. The 
techniques adhered to in evaluating progenies and in grouping
selections for experimental strains may impose certain restl'ic-
tions on the magnitUde of the gains realized under farm condi
tions. In addition, the performance of a new strain varies widely 
as a result of differences in environmental conditions including
soil fertility and management. In spite of the difficulties en
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countered in breeding for increased yield this objective is ex
tremely important, if for no other reason than the necessity of. 
maintaining a reasonably high yield in varieties bred for other 
desirable characten. Yield attains its true significance as an 
objective "when sufficient emphasis is placed on yield of digestible 
nutrients as contrasted with yield of dry matter per acre. 

GROWTH CYCLE 

The developmental cycles of most grass species are intimately 
associated with the conditions under 'which the grasses are grown, 
including day length, temperature, and moisture. In a given en
vironment, early varieties may produce more aftermath than 
later maturing varieties. At northern latitudes,a large l)l'opor
tion of such a difference in aftermath production is associated 
with mOl'e favorable temperature and moisture conditions pre
vailing in the spring and early summer and the fact that varieties 
hurvested early have more favorable conditions for aftermath 
growth. Within-species ,differences in aftermath yield exist that 
do not appear to reflect time of maturity but may be due to one 
or more factors such as heat tolerance, drought tolerance, and 
temperature. If time of maturity is an objective ina grass
breeding program, consideration should be given to the possible 
relation between this factor and aftermath yield. 

Since most forage grass species are utilized in several different 
ways-as silage, hay, and pasture-the c1istribubon of theu' yield • 
has major proportions as an ob:iective. Considerable progress can 
be realized by selecting for different growth patterns within 
species. It is highly -desirable from the standpoint of efficiency 
of selection to accumulate information on the specific factors in
fluencing the phenotypic expression of the growth-pattern char
acteristic. For example, aftermath yields sometimes can be 
altered through rate and time of fertilizer application and, par
ticularly, through frequency and time of defoliation. 

DISEASE RESISTANCE 

Forage grasses are attacked by a large number of pathogens. 
The importance of their diseases varies according to the grass 
species, the environment in 'which it is grown, and the manner 
in whjch it is utilized. Leaf diseases, including rusts (stem, leaf, 
stripe, and crown rust), are among the most widespread. Root 
and crOWD, rots are sedous in many areas. I-lead and leaf smuts 
damage grasses in some years. Seed disordel's such as ergot, 
those caused by nematodes, and the bUnd seed disease sometimes 
resWt in appreciable financial loss to seed producers. Pre
emergence rots, on an average, destroy anestimuted 25 percent 
of all forage grass seed planted (256). 

The leaf diseases have u marked effect 011 quality and quantity • 
of forage, and})lants severely weakened by them are less likely 
to survive extreme conditions of heat, drought, or low tempera
ture. Some species are susceptible to a number of leaf diseases 
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that result in weathered, poor-quality forage and premature leaf 
loss. For example, in the NQrthern States smooth bromegrass 
is subject to leaf scald (caused by Rhynch()spo7'i1m~ secalis), 
brown spot (caused by PY1"enophora b1'omi) leaf spot (caused 
by SelenolJhoma b1'omigena)) brown stripe ( cal1sed by Scolecot7"i
chnm, gmminis) .. septoria leaf spot (caused by Septoria b1'omi), 
and the bacterial cHse1H5e caused b;{ Pseudomonas coronafaciens 
val'. at?'opur'jJUTea (168). Experimental evidence is lacking on 
the extent to "'hich different amounts of foliar infp.ction reduce 
forage quality; but observations substantiated by limited chemi
cal analyses indicate that the losses may assume major propor
tions. Burton (40) has reported a decJ"f>ase in percentage of pro
tein and fat and a substantial increase in percentage of lignin in 
leaves of sudangrass (So7'ghwn vulgare val'. suclancnse (Piper) 
Hitchc.) affected with anthracnose, caused by Colletot7-iC1l171, 
gmminicola. Results of an ilwestigation by Bird (22) suggest 
that rust can have a marked effect on both yield and vigor of 
individual plants and strains of timothy. 

Screening of selections for disease resistance under controlled 
conditions has been limited by the lack of satisfactory inocula
tion techniques. Inoculation 'work has been most extensive in 
connect jon ·with selecting for rust resistance. The usual way 
of inoculating with rust is to transfer the spores to seedlings 
or tillers when new plantings are be]ng established in the field, 
either by rubbing spores on the leaves 01' by injecting a spore 
suspension. In breeding nurseries, susceptible checksma}' be 
interplanted and the deyelopment of rust further encouraged 
by spraying selections with an aqueous suspension of rust 
spon~s. Natural field infection has been supplemented through 
these procedures in order to select for rust res]stance ]n timothy, 
orchardgrass, and Italian ryegrass (LoZh17n '1n1~ltiflonl1n Lam.). 
The effectiveness of selecting for increased rust resistance has 
been demonstrated in timothy (12, 22, 77). . 

Management methods (fertilizer application, clipping and 
grazing practices, etc.) haye an important effect on the deyelop
ment of many foliar diseases. Carter and Ahlgren (-'+7) made 
comparisons between inoculated and uninoculated plots of brome
grass,using the pathogen Pseudomonas coronafaciens val'. at?'o
p1wpurea. Their results indicated that when bromegrass plants 
were dispersed among alfalfa plants the accumulation of 
inoculum and the rapidity of dissemination were less than in 
pure bromegl'ass stands, especially at the hay stage. Comparisons 
made during periods fayorable to disease development showed 
that forage harYested at the pasture stage was infected more 
sevel'ely than that haryested .at the hay stage. Application ·of 
nitrogen was 110t obse! red to influence disease development. 
The effect of blighted leayes upon palatability was not deter
mined. Dickson (68) has pointed out that foliar diseases of· 
Bromus inenni.') tend to be more of a problem in nurseries and 
seed fields than in meadows. 

Carter and Dickson (.4.8) have studied the development of two· 
foliar diseases of bromegrass, brown leaf spot ( caused by
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PY?'enophom bromi) and bacterial bJight (caused by Pseudo
'monas cOTonafaciens val'. atropurpw'ea) , hl different envirOll- • 
ments. Plants were inoculated 'with blight bacteria grown in 
nutrient broth in shaker flasks or 'with a suspension of conidia 
and macerated mycelium of the fungus. Blight inoculation of 
plants that had some open stomata or had been subjected to a 
24-hour pre-inoculation moist-chamber treatment, followed by 
24 hours in the moist chamber, l',JsuJt0cl in adequate anel uniform 
infection. \Vounding follo'wed by blight inoculation resulted in 
lesions on both susceptible and resistant lines. Apparently re
sistance in tIw lines studied was not completely physiological. 
Infection '",ith PYI'('nopl/om bl'omi succeeded if humWity was 
high during the pel'iocl necpssary for spore germination and 
penetration. In comparing the reactions of resistant and sus
ceptible lines at foU!' temperatmcs, rating by lesion size and 
number gave results similar to those of rating by disease index. 
It ,,·tas concluded that rating by disease index was more efficient. 
Observations made on space-planted clImes in the field sho'wed 
that development of these two diseases 'was not influenced 
appreciably by plant type, spacing, or nitrogen applications. 

Kreitlow (168) reports that leaves of Dcwtylis glomerata 
attacked by the leaf spot fungus (St((ganos]Jom ?na.cl1Iata) were 
dried at relath'ely low temperature and stored at O~ to 5" C. 
for 9 to 18 months with no apparent lessening of yiability or 
virulence of the fungus. After the leaves were taken out of 
storage, spore suspensions were prepared by macerating some • 
of them in distilled water in a vVaring blendor. Orchardgrass 
seedlings spl'ayed with the spore sllspension developed lesions 
typical for the disease. Epiphytotics of Hclminthosporiul1l t1O'
cicu.m in field plantings of sudangrass can be created bJr spray
ing plants with aqueous solutions of macerated. agar cultures of 
the fungus. 

Inhedtance of disease resistance has been demonstrated in a 
number of experiments such as one made by Tsiang (292) in 
which the resistance of I-year selfed bromegrass progenies to 
the leaf spot pathogen Seienophoma bromigcncL ,v.as correlated 
to .a highly significant degree WWl that of the parental clones. 

Corkill (61) reported c1ifi'erences among ryegrass strains in 
susceptibility to blind seed disease (caused by Ph ialca tenw
Zenta). Breeding for escape, rather than immunity, is snggesterl 
as the best procedure for controlling this elisease. Because a 
study made in Oregon (110) has shown that this disease can 
be controlled w2ry effectively by agronomic methods ~ deep and 
early plowing, seed inspection, thorough harYesting, destruction 
of infested screenings, stubble bUl'l1illg), little attention is being 
elevoted in the United States to breeding strains that will escape 
or resist it. 

Burton et a1. (48) found within a sample of 147 bermudagrass 
selections plants that were highly resistant ancl others that were. 
highly susceptible to root knot nematode. Kobe lespedeza plants 
taken from the resistant bermudagrass plots were practically 
free of root knot, ,yhile those from susceptible bermudagrass 
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• plots were heavily infected. These results suggested the possi
bility that Kobe lespedeza, although susceptible to root knot 
nematode, can be grown successfully in association with lughly 
resistant bermudagrass on the sandy .soils of the Georgia coastal 
plain. 

In the absence of satisfaciory inoculation procedures many 
investigato:rs have relied almost exclusively on natural inocula
tions in the field, scattered infected material over space-planted 
nurseries, or planted highly susceptible check varieties. Selec
tions obtained through controlled tests should be grown under 
field conditions to determine the effectiveness of the selection 
program. Under certain conditions the correlation between re
sults of controlled greenhouse tests and field response may nG '; 
be significant, a...'ld the possibility that greenhouse selections are 
lacking in certain agronomic characters should not be overlooked. 
Janis (131) stressed the development of disease-resistant varie
ties on a foundabon of locally resistant strains. In efforts to 
produce varieties with ,vide regional adaptation, investigators 
should recognize the relative nature of the resistance of a plant 
to a pathogen and the fact that resistance may be largely local, 
resulting from a specific interrelationship of host, environment, 
and pathogen. 

• 
Breeding for disease resistance is frequently hindered by the 

absence of resistant material 01' the narrow range in plant 
reaction exhibited under severe epiphytotics. For example, little 
if any resistance to the common root rots has been found. Active 
introduction programs are useful in locating disease-resistant 
plants, and in the absence of an economic level of resistance 
some consideration .should be given to incorporating resistance 
from related species. This approach has been used successfully 
in isolating ergot-resistant lines of dullisgrass (Pa.spal1t?n di
Zatatu?n Poir.), a species that is extremely susceptible to ergot. 
Resistant and immune Hnes have been developed by crossing 
P. 1nalacophyllwn 	Trin. with P. dilatatum (21). 

Disease resistance may well be the most important breeding 
objective in much of the humid eastern and southeastern United 
States. 

INSECT RESISTANCE 

Susceptibility to insect attack sometimes restricts the useful
ness of an otherwise desirable forage grass. Rhodesgrass scale 
is a limiting factor in the production ·of rhodesgrass (Chlo?'is 
gayana Kunth) in southeastern Texas (284). Before 1940 
rhodesgrass stands could be maintained for 6 to 10 years, but 
{lwing to scale infestation present stands cannot be expected 
to last more than 3 years. Damage by the spittlebug reduces 
forage yields in humid areas, especially in the Northeastern 
States, and insects such as the timothy mite lower seed yields 
of a number of the forage grasses grown in the Pacific North
'vest. Infestations of thrips, chinch bugs, grasshoppers, white 
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grubs, and other insects sometimes cause considerable forage 
losses in certain areas. 

Heinrichs (128) observed that some lines of intermediate 
\vheatgrass (Agropyron inte?·?nediu,1n CHost) Beauv.) were dam
aged by grasshoppers more than others, and that lines palatable 
to grasshoppers suffered most winter injury. Differences in 
amount of damage by thrips have been observed by Kneebone5 

among selected lines of blue grama. For the most part, however, 
very little information, observational or otherwise, is available 
on differences in insect tolerance within grass species. 

Chemical dusts and sprays have been used successfully in 
controlling spittlebugs and the timothy mite. The parasite 
Anagyrus antoni?uw offers some promise in controlling rhodes
grass scale (234). In the presence of effective methods of con
trol through management 01' use of insecticides, insect resistance 
has not been considered a major objective of breeding. If satis
factory control measures are lacking and damage reaches eco
nomic importance, it can be recommended that selections be 
screened for insect tolerance or resistance. The necessity for 
timeliness in applying chemicals and the cost of chemical control 
are other reasons for efforts to find insect-resistant strains. 

WINTER-HARDINESS 

The adaptation of grass species over a large part of the United 
States is closely associated with their ability to survive very 
low temperatures, hazards associated with alternate freezing and 
thawing, desiccation, and long duration of low temperatures. 
Increased winter-hardiness is frequently listed as an objective 
in breeding forage grass varieties .adaptec1 to the northern tier 
of States, and it may be equally important at southern locations 
where low temperatures of relatively short duration sometimes 
reduce the stand of potentially valuable species. Marked differ
ences in winter-hardiness exist between and within species and 
varieties. 

Field tests conducted by Schultz (241) showed that winter
hardy orchardgrass selections tended to' produce winter-hardy 
inbred progenies. In artificial-freezing tests highly significant 
differences in regard to this characteristic were found among 
12 clones even though all the parental plants were relatively 
winter-hardy in the field. The field hardiness of inbred clones 
was not correlated with their reaction to artificial freezing. 

Myers and Chilton (209) found statistically significant dif
ferences in winter injury among 59 clones of orchardgrass and 
among 60 clones of timothy. The correlation coefficients of the 
mean winter injury of clones and that of their inbred progenies 
were 0.91 and 0.85, respectively, in orchardgrass and timothy. 
Segregation occurred within inbred progenies, suggesting that 
it is possible to select for resistance to winter injury not only 
between progenies but within them. Sevedty of stem rust was 

G Unpublished data of W. R. Kneebone. 
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• correlated with degree of winter injury in parental clones of 
timothy, but a similal' correlation was not found in oTchardgrass. 

RogIer (237) studied the Tesponses of geographical strains 
of grasses to low temperatures in North Dakota. He grew seed
lings in fiats under 14-hour days, hardened them for 7 days 
at 2° to 4° C., subjected them to fl'eezing temperatures, allowed 
them to thav{ for 48 hours at 2° to 4°, and Teturned them to 
the greenhouse. ,!,farm-season grasses of northern origin tended 
to survive in greater proportion than those of southern origin. 
Among the cool-season grasses, AgroPY?'on s?nithii Rydb. seed
lings from southern locations were less resistant to low tempera
tures than those from northern locations. A. C1-1-stat'U1n survived 
better than A. 8mithii, and A. s?nithii survived better than B?'o
?n~lS inennis. In the field, the average survival of the warm
season grasses tested varied inversely with the southerIiness of 
their origin, but there was no injury to any of the cool-season 
grasses. 

• 

....Nit (320) describes the use of freezing chambers, in Holland, 
in screening grasses and legumes for cold resistance. Seed is 
sown in September in open frames, which are covered only when 
snow or heavy frost is threatening. Seedlings are dug in winter, 
washed, tied in bundles of from 25 to 40, and cooled in a freezing 
chamber for 1 day at 0° C. and at _2°. Then the temperature 
is lowered gradually "to the point thought best adapted to the 
hardiness of the material (between _12° and -16°)." After 
some hours the temperature is gradually raised to 0°. The 
seedlings are permitted to thaw, then are planted in moist peat 
moss in the greenhouse. After 2 to 3 weeks, hardiness scores 
are assigned to the various entries. Results obtained by Wit 
from different tdals were fairly comparable and were fairly 
consistent with his results from earlier field tests. Wit mentions 
the necessity of compromise in attaining desired levels of winter
harcUness .and early spring growth in ryegrass, the cold resistance 
and spring vigor of which are negatively correlated. 

Close faU grazing or clipping reduces the Teserves in some 
of the taU-growing grasses and increases their susceptibility to 
winter injury. The possible significance of reserve carbohydrates 
and of disease should be considered in selecting for improved 
winter-hardiness. 

Spaced plantings generally provide a more critical measure 
of winter-hardiness than do solid seeclings, because spaced plants 
do not offer so much mutual protection as pJants in solid seed
ings. The more plentiful soil moisture in spaced plantings, 
however, and the consequent greater plant vigor may tend to 
offset this lack. 

• 
Selection for increased winter-hardiness has proved to be 

profitable in a number of the economic grasses. Winter-hardy 
strains of timothy, orchardgrass, bermudagrass, and other 
species have been developed {112}.6 7 The inheritance of winter

6 Unpublished data of E. L. Nielsen. 
7 Unpublished data of G. A. RogIer. 
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hardiness is admittedly complex, but survivors selected after 
severe winters have generally been observed to transmit some 
degree 'of this characteristic to their progenies. 

HIGH-TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE 

Wide differences exist among forage grass species in ability 
to tolerate high temperatures at various stage~ of growth. A 
limited number of observations indicate considerable variation 
in this regard within species, also. Certain recent introductions 
of Brornus ine1'1nis, AgroPY'ton cr'istatu11'/', and Dactylis gl.ornerata 
exhibit superior heat tolerance in comparison with domestic 
strains-and in some cases superior drought tolerance, also. 

Laude et al. (174) investigated the effect on grass emergence 
of high soil temperatures during the pre-emergence period. Of 
the species studied, PhalaTis tubel'osa L., Festuca arundinacea, 
and LoliU1n 1Jer'enne were the most sensitive to high soil tempera
ttll'es, Br'ornus cathar't'icus Vahl and Oryzopsis rniliacea (L.) 
Benth. & Hook. were intermediate in their reactions, and Stipa 
cernua Stebbins was the most tolerant. A reduction in emer
gence was associated with delay in emergence of seedlings 
surviving the heat treatment, and the seedlings that emerged 
tardily were also considerably shorter than corresponding con
trols. Both the delay and the height reduction would place such 
seedlings at a decided disadvantage in competing with seedlings 
of species not so affected. In further studies, Laude and Chaugule 
(173) investigated heat tolerance in the bromegrasses according 
to stage of seedling development. Significant differences in heat 
tolerance were found among mountain brome (BrO?nus rnar'gi
natus Nees), prairie brome (B. cathal'ticus), and Harlan brome 
(B. starnineus) , prairie brome exhibiting the highest degree of 
tolerance. Differential injury was obtained by subjecting seed
lings of different ages to 130° F. and 30- to 35-percent relative 
humidity for 4%, hours. Among unhardened plants subjected 
to uniform heat stress at stages from emergence to 70 days 
after planting, those tested 7 and 8 days after planting (immedi
ately after emergence) demonstrated the greatest degree of 
heat tolerance. Low tolerance was demonstrated from about 
the thirteenth to the twenty-eighth day after planting. From 
that stage onward, heat tolerance gradually incl'eased with 'age. 
Thus, severe heat damage to new stands is most likely to occur 
during a 2-weelc period beginning about 5 or 6 days after emer
gence. It 'was demonstrated that plants of the species studied 
could be hardened to heat by brief periodic exposures to high 
temperatures. 

Bromegl'ass clones studied by Atwood and McDonald (10) 
exhibited differences in recovery at high temperatures after 
removal of the first crop. The plants were grown at 70° F. until 
the first cut, then at 80° until the second and the third cut, and 
at 85° thereafter. 

Temperature is an important selective agent, and undoubtedly 
natural selection for tolerance to high temperatures has had an 
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• important part in the development of certain forage grass eco
types. In some environments, screening grass selections for their 
ability to become established and produce aftermath under high 
temperatures should be a profitable undertaking. 

DROUGHT TOLERANCE 

• 

Field observations indicate that forage grass species and 
strains differ in their ability to withstand drought, both during 
and after establishment (277). A machine for producing atmos
pheric drought conditions was developed by Aamodt (3) and 
used by him in evaluating spring wheat varietits for tolerance 
of this type of drought (4). Schultz and Hayes (242) tested 14 
species of grasses, 4 clovers, and alfalfa for reaction to drought 
in Shirley's drought machine (244). Plants were treated as 30
and 60-day-old seedlings and as sod material grown in 4-inch 
pots. The treatment was essentially one of atmospheric drought, 
in which the plants were exposed for periods of 10, 16, and 
20 hours to a temperature of 43 0 C., a relative humidity of 17 
percent, and an air velocity of 5 miles per hour. The 16-hour 
treatment was the most effective in differentiating among the 
species and strains tested. The injury resulting from treatment 
was found to be proportional to the drought injury suffered by 
these species and strains under field conditions. Several turf 
grasses subjected by Carroll (46) to atmospheric drought under 
controlled conditions as potted sod plugs exhibited differential 
survival. 

Mueller and Weaver (192) studied the resistance of seedlings 
of 14 prairie grass species to soil and atmospheric drought under 
greenhouse conditions, effecting soil drought by withholding 
water from the plants and atmospheric drought by passing a 
current of heated air over them for varying lengths of time. 
The short, or upland, prairie grasses blue grama, hairy grama 
(B01tteloua., hi1·S'zda., Lag.), and buffalograss seemed to have 
greater resistance than others to soil drought. Although the 
results from the atmospheric-drought tests were not so clear 
cut, the short prairie grasses appeared to be more resistant 
to hot dry wind than the tall prairie grasses. 

McAlister (187) stUdied the resistance of grass seedlings to 
soil drought by growing plants in galvanized iron flats for \} 
weeks t02 months under optimum conditions and then holding 

,them in a drought chamber for 6 to 9 days. Plants tested usually 
were from 9 to 18 inches in height and had from 2 to 6 tillers, 
depending on the species. After exposure to drought the plants 
were removed to a greenhouse, the soil was saturated with 
water, and the dry leaves and stems were clipped 1 inch above 
the soil. Survival was recorded after the plants had been kept 
under optimum conditions for 2 to 3 weeks. The drought 
chamber used in these experiments was designed to provide 
these environmental conditions: Temperature, 80° F.; light in
tensity, 175 foot-candles; relative humidity, 30 to 35 percent; 
and air velocity, one-half mile per hour. Although field survival 
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data were available for only a small number of the strains tested, 
the greenhouse survival data were considered to agree satisfac-e , 
torily with them. McAlister emphasized the limitations in char
acterizing drought resistance of a species from observations 
on a single strain or seed source. 

The differences exhibited by strains 'within species suggest 
the posF,ibility of selecting individual plants that are outstand
ingly tolerant of both atmospheric and soil drought. Artificial 
screening alone may be inadequate, but if coupled '.yith field tests 
it might facilitate the isolation of superior genotypes. 

Efficiency of water utilization is important in some areas. 
Keller (155) fOtInd a wide variation in the relative water require
ments of 16 genotypes of ol'chardgrass. In his greenhouse tests, 
genotypes high in herbage yield were generally low in water 
requirement, and vice versa. 

TOLERANCE OF SOIL CONDITIONS 

Grass strains for hay and pasture production should usually 
be bred to give the maximum response on soils of medium to 
high fertility. On the other hand, where a species 01' new strains 
of a species will be used on marginal land, or where fertilizer 
application is not practical, it may be advisable to dil'ect the 
breeding program toward isolating material that will grow well 
on soil of l'elatively low fertility. A high requirement for some 
specific element, e.g., phosphorus, may in time place an improved 
strain at a disadvantage. Harlank has isolated selections of 
bermudagrHss that are capable of giving better yields 011 soils 
of low fertility than the more aggressive, high-producing strains 

e 
j 

developed for fertile soils or soils adequately treated with com
mercial fertilizers. In any breeding program, the soil conditions 
under which strains are developed should be taken into account 
in evaluating their usefulness. The immediate and the potential 
value of an improved strain may be intimately associated with 
its efficiency in utilizing soil nutrients. 

Many questions regarding the soil requirements of grass 
species and strains remain unanswered. Although strains that 
are superior when grown on highly fertile soil are not necessarily 
superior to commercial strains when compared on soil of low 
fertility, even there some of the characteristics that distinguish 
them on highly fertile soil (e,g., improved seedling vigor) may 
give them an initial advantage ill establishment and yield. 

Varietal differences in efficiency of nitrogen utilization and 
growth on soils of high fertility have been demonstrated in 
timothy and orcharc1grass (225), bermllc1agrass (42), and smooth 
bromegrass (87). 

Tall wheatgrass (Ag?'opyron elongat'lm~ (Host) Beauv.), 
Russian wi1drye (ElY?nu,s j1tnCCll,s Fisch.), and some other forage 
grasses exhibit considerable tolerance of saline conditions, but 
information is lacking on the ranges of salt tolerance that may 

e 
. 

exist within species. 

8 Unpublished data of J. R. Harlan. 
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• TIME OF MATURITY 

Differences .in time of maturity within species are determined 
to a large degree by the reactions of plants to the combined 
effects of photoperiod and temperature. In general, northen1 
ecotypes require a much greater dar length in order to become 
reproductive than southern ecotypes of the same species. In 
general, also, northern ecotypes can start growing at tempera
tm·es too low for growth of some southern ecotypes. Certain 
races of Poa amph:L lVIerr. and P. compn?ssa will not flower when 
night temperatures go no lo,,'er than 17° C. but will flower 
freely when temperatures go as 1o,," as 6°, other factors remain
ing the same (125). It appears that the matlll'ity of a species 
and of plants within the species is governed by a multiplicity 
of interactions involving genotype, photoperiod, and tempera
ture, which depend on the combination of environmental condi
tions prevailing in the native habitat of the species or ecotype. 

• 

Evans et al. (80) examined the responses of 13 timothy strains 
grown in 3 localities at different north latitudes-Washington, 
D.C., 38° 5 l1'; North Ridgeville, Ohio, 41° 23'; and Guelph, 
Ontario, 43° 33'. The earliest strain began to bloom at the 
scuthern station 24 days sooner than at the northernmost station. 
In selections progressively less early, the differences in time of 
heading and time of blooming between strains grown at the 
1l0rthe111most and the southern station, respectively, diminished. 
Medium selections bloomed at nearly the same time at the 3 
locations, and for the 3 latest strains the progress of heading 
anel blooming "was from north to south rather than from south 
to north. The investigators concluded that day length at the 
southern station becam\:.' sufficient fOl· the beginning of head 
development before temperatures at the northern stations did 
so. In other experiments, Eyans (78) found that at a northern 
station both early and late selections pI·oeluced relativelJ' high 
~Tielc1s, but that at a southern station the late selections were .lower 
yielding than the early ones. 

Olmsted (228) founel considerable interspecific and intra
specific variation in the photopel"ioclic response of scyel1 native 
grasses. Sideoats grama (Boulelolta ('urfipcndll,[a (Michx.) 
Torr.) from the northern Great Plains "was of a long-day type, 
while a Texas strain was of an intermediate or short-clay type. 
Speci~ cannot be chtssed as short-c1a~', int0rmecliate, or long-day 
on the basis of limited sampling. 

• 

Species exhibiting wide ranges in time of heading and time 
of flowering are amenable to the development of strains that will 
mature at different times. Observations and experimental data 
on varieties representative of many species suggest that the 
heritability of time of flowering is relatively high. In orcharcl
grass, Kalton et a1. (1.47) reported significant correlation coef
ncients for maturities of pal·ents and inbred progenies that 
ranged from 0.35 to 0.42. Hansono found evidence that in 

P Unpublished data of A. A. Hanson. 
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orchardgrass date of heading is controlled by a relatively small '.• ' 
number of major genes. This indication is substantiated by the 
fact that grass breeders have a'Cperienced at least as much 
success in modifying time of maturity as in modifying any other 
character. Generally, the problem is one of incorporating other 
desirable characteristics into a strain bred for a specific time 
of flowering-for example, increasing the vegetative vigor, after
math production, or total yield of a late-flowering strain of 
timothy or orchardgrass. The nature of this problem has been 
outlined under the heading "Yield and Vigor." 

SEED HABIT 

Because seeding is the cheapest method of establishing most 
forage grass species, fairly high seed yield should be a char
acteristic of new varieties of these species. For species that can 
be propagated vegetatively on a field scale, seed sterility or near 
sterility may be of little consequence or actually desirable. 

In space-planted tests, seed yields of progenies often are not 
closely correlated with those of the parents (123). 

Because high seed yields are mIt always compatible with high 
forage yields, a decision must sometimes be made on the 
extent to which seed yields can be sacrificed in favor of better 
forage yields. Limited observations on many species indicate, 
however, that the problem of "seed vs. forage" may have been 
overstressed. Selections have been isolated in B-rom1ts -inermis,. 
Dactylis glO?nemta, and Ag1'0p1J1'on cl'istatwrn that are outstand
ing with respect to both seed and forage production. 

At northern locations the seed production of southern ecotypes 
may be inferior to that of local strains even though differences 
in forage yield are negligible (165). 

The irregular meiotic behavior that characterizes Bromus 
inC1mis (70, 162) does not appear to have any appreciable effect 
on seed set of the principal strains. The poor seed set of certaiu 
selections can, however, be attributed to meiotic disturbances, 
some of which are not completely understood (219). Lamp (1'71) 
stated that while degree of fertility of bromegrass is in part 
determined genetically, the position of individual tillers within 
the clump and the associated favorable environmental conditions 
affecting growth appear to have an important effect upon repro
duction in bromegrass clones tending to be sterile. 

It is possible that in dallisgrass poor seed set and high inci
dence of ergot are associated with meiotic irregularities. 

Factors limiting the usefulness of forage grass species to at 
least as great an ex'ient as low seed yield include tendency of seed 
to shatter, difficulties in harvesting, dormancy, and other objec
tionable characters like persistent awns. Observations made 011 
several species suggest that selections superior in resistance to 
shattering could be developed into varieties, but little progress. 
has been made in this direction. lVluch of the variation in shat
tering in reed canarygrass (Phalm'is a1"1mclinacea L.) and tall 
oatgrass (A7"1'henathemm rlatius (L.) Presl) can be attributed 
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• to differences in maturity between selections or strains l'ather 
than to inherent differences in ability to hold seeds after matur
ity. In certain species, it appears, the only way to incorporate 
resistance to shattering would be to transfer genes from other 
species or genera. 

Green stipagrass (Stipa 7..'iridllla Trin.) plantt:; the seed of 
which remain dormant for less than the typical period have been 
isolated by Rogler.1o This work points to a possibility of reduc
ing seed dormancy in other species. 

Considerable progress has been made in de\'eloping forage 
grass strains the seed of which are easier to harvest. Thus, 
Harlanll and NewelI1:! have been able to increase the ease of 
harvesting buffalograss burs by selecting plants with longer 
culms. 

Improving seed quality in several native grasses, including the 
bluestems and gramas, that are characterized by low-purity. 
chaffy seed ·would be a significant contribution. 

LODGING 

• 

Tendency to lodge may be a major problem in grass seed pro
duction, particularly when grasses are grown in cuitivated rows. 
Excessive lodging at the hay stage makes harvesting difficult 
and, by causing loss of leaves, reduces hay quality. Rogl"-l'1:I has 
demonstrated, in work with Russian wildrye, that selection for 
lodging l'esistance on a space-planted basis is feasible. Care must 
be exercised, however, to avoid sacrificing quality to pre\'ent 
lodging. 

Before undertaking selection for lodging re~istal1ce, the breeder 
should consider the possibility of utilizing later maturing strains 
that can be cut for hay under more favorable weather conditions 
and also the likelihood that grasses of other\Ylse desirable species 
tending to lodge can be given effective support by growing other 
grasses or legumes in mixture with them. 

ROOT DEVELOPMENT 

Extensiveness of root development has an important bearing 
on the ability of perennial forage grasses to become established 
and to tolerate Jow-moisture conditions. The dry·weight. of the 
root system produced by such a grass may exceed that of the top 
(11). 

Studies of se\'el'al range grasses (232) have indicated a rela
tion between total root development prior to summer drought 
and initial success or failure. Cook (60) has shown that the ex
tent of the root systems producec.: by eight smooth bromegrass 
strains during the seedling year was directly related to ability 
to resist drought. In the absence of se\'ere drought or in humid 

• areas, deeper l'ooted species generally are more productive and 
10 Unpublished data of G, A. Rogier. 

11 Unpublished data of J. R. Harlan. 

12 Unpublished data of L. C. Newell. 

1;1 Unpublished data of G. A. RogIer. 
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continue to gro·w when shallow-rooted species have exhausted • 
the available moisture. 'rhe root system of a given species is not· 
always indicative of the species' ability to survive drought; in 
arid and semiarid regions some shallow-rooted species, by virtue 
of dOl'mancy, cal) survi,'e long dry periods that may eliminate 
deeper rooted species. 

Seedling root development as reflected by seedling vigor is 
discussed in the next section, under the heading "Aggressive
ness." 

Aside from their primary role of absorbing moisture and an
choring the plants, the roots and rhizomes of grasses frequently 
accumulate an important share of the carbohydrate reserve~, 
which influence the rate and degree of recoyery after defoliation. 
Characteristics of the root system determine to some extent the 
reactions of plants to competition from associated plants of other 
species ~\11d the usefulness of a species in erosion control. Toler
ance of flooding and poor drainage, also, are related to root 
characteristics. 

The neglect of the root system in forage grass breeding efforts 
can be explained by the tediousness of the excavation methods 
ayailable for studying root deyelopment (30, 89, 808) and the 
difIiculty of relating controlled tests of roots (made in green
house pots, tanks, etc.) to field conditions. 

In studying root development of species and strains unde.r 
controlled conditions, it should be remembered that root distribu
tion may be more significant than quantity of roots produced.. . 

Preliminary studies (42) suggest that radioactive tracers may 
be useful for studying root activity and c1istribuHon. One such 
study has demonstrated that the roots of berrnudagrass yarieties 
differ in total \veight, in distribution, and in efficiency of absorp
tion. It remains to be seen whether it is practkable and advis
able to u:::e this procedure for screening large numbers of in
dividual plants. 

In general, the nature of the root system of a grass is re
flectedin the de\"elopment of the aboveground parts. Selecting 
for superior plant and progeny performance, especially if the 
testing is conducted over a wide area and continued for several 
years, ShOllld lead to the development of new strains each of 
'which has the kind of root sYi'tem that is be8t for conditions 
under which the Btrl1in will be utilized. 

AGGRESSIVENESS 

Aggr~ssiveness of a grass species 01' strain can logically be 
divided into twophases-(l) seedling vigor as related to ease 
of establishment and (2) capacity of the well-established plants 
to compete with an associated grass, with an associated legume, 
or with weeds. 

Soil germination tests of grasses conducted in the field and 
greenhouse have shown wide differences among strains, Eeed 
sources, and individual plants as to rate of seedling establish • 
ment. The importance of these differences Jies in the fact that 
yigorous seedlingg are better adapted to 1'ul'vive under unfa vor
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able environmental conditions. It has been suggested by Hawk 
and Welch (115) that seed quality,especially when combined 
with varietal adaptation, may be an important factor in the re
sistance of bromegrass strains to the root rot fungus Pythimn 
grmninicola. 

In general, it appears, the forage grass species having the 
heaviest seed tend to IJroduce the most vigorous seedlings (199, 
232). Emergence is closely associated ·with depth of planting 
(199, 240), and within species heavy seed has better emerge~'jce 
percentages than lighter seed, especially for the greater seeding 
depths (124). RogIer (240) found a high degree of correlation 
between weight of seed and emergence in crested wheatgrass 
planted at depths of 2, 2 J;'2 , and 3 inches. In his experiment, two 
types of emergence were observed in 1l1:.~-inch and deeper plant
ings. In one type both the first internode and the coleoptile 
elongated, while in the other type elongation was confined to the 
coleoptile. No relation between this difference and total emer
gence has been establiEhed. Nordan crested wheatgrass, char
acterized by larger seed and improved seedling vigor, has been 
released in North Dakota (239). 

• 

On the basis of present information it would seem advisable 
to investigate the possibility of developi11g strains having greater 
seedling vigor within forage grass species that are deficient in 
this important characteristic. Information should be accumu
lated not only on variation in seedling vigor but also on possible 
.relations to seedling vigor of such factors as presence of patho
gens} low soil moisture, temperature extremes, and low light 
intemity. Information of this type for any given Rpecies would 
jndicate what factors have the greatest limiting effect on es
tablishment, and this would seeve as a useful guide in selection. 

Aggressiveness at mature stages of development depends on 
prevailinf:' :l1vironmental conditions and the expresl'ion of such 
plant characteristics as bme of blooming, height, rate of Rpread, 
and rate of recovery. Thus the aggressive tendel1cieR of a species 
can sometimes be modified by management or by selection for 
anyone of several characteristics. In selection work, first con
sideration is fl'equently given to rate of spread or vegetative 
increase. Knowles (1 (3) J studying bromegrass clones and their 
open-pollination progenies, found a correlation of 0.87 for spread. 
Tsiang (292) reported a low correlation for this character be
tween parental clones and their II progenies. MacDonald et al. 
(188) concluded that mOEt of the variation in spread within in
bred progenies was en vironmentaL 

• 
It has been suggested that less vigor may be highly desirable 

in some of the more aggressive forage grass species, because it 
would mean greater compatibility with associated legumef::. The 
fact that low yield, poor distribution of yield, and low seedling 
vigor are frequently associated with reduced aggressiveness 
makes this suggestioll seem one of dubious value. Management 
factors-especially, time of fertilizer application, amount of fer
tilizer applied, and time of grazing or mowing-can be used to 
reduce thecompetitiol1 offered by a grass or an associated legume 
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and should be relied on to the greatest possible e)..-tent in solving 
the problem of "overaggressive" species (259). Interrelations • 
among species mar be complicated by other management factorf> 
.~uch as irrigation (285). 

If increasing the effkiency of production is recognized as one 
of the outstanding objectives in forage grass breeding, then the 
breeder cannot penalize himself by seJecting for reduction in pro
ductivity. Truly outstanding varieties of the forage grasses, as 
of other farm crops, can and ::;houlc1 be promoted in terms of 
management practices that ,dll give the highest yield of total 
digestible nutrients ]Wl' acre and produC'(' this yield most econom
ically. 

III much of the Great Plains and of the western intermountain 
region, forage grasses are seeded alone or in combination with 
others except in h-rigated pastures and meadows. Some 'work 
has been done toward developing nonspreading or weakly spread
ing varieties in ceriA:'lin species-e.g., intermediate wheatgrass
on the assumption that pUl'e stands of such varieties would 
not become sodboundand decline in productivity so rapidly as 
those of more aggressiye strains. Under most circumstances, 
nowe\'er, agg,ressi\-c Htrains are more valuable, by yirtue of 
their greater per>;iRtence and ability to compete with weedy in
,'aders. 

GROWTH HABIT 

Practically e\'ery forage grass species has a wide range in •gro'wtb habit. Strains may vary widely hl degree of erectnes:;, 
height, abundance ill basal le~n'es, leafiness, number of tillers, 
size of rhizomes, and rate of spread. In general, selection for 
plant type has proved very effective (266). Travin (290) has 
explained the efficacy of type selecbon on the grounds that ad
vantage is being taken of hereditary group variation, the basic 
heredity common to all plants of the same form. Stapledo~l (266) 
classified orchardgrass collections into a dozen main growth 
forms and, as .£1 result of further stUdies, into the three main 
types hay, pasture, and dual-purpose. Jenkin (187) stated the 
O'P:~ljon that persistence under severe grazing could be obtained 
by selecting the right type of plant from the right habitat. 

Certain species by virtue of growth habit are very tolerant of 
frequent defoliation, trampling,and overuse, The characters 
distinguishing such species are generally abundant basal leaves, 
some form of vegetative propagation, and the capacity for rapid 
storage and buildup of reserve carbohydrates. In ::eyeral char
acteristically erect species, such as orchardgrass, prostrate 
strains have been selected \vith the purpose of increaRing adapta
tion to pasture use. Becau::e most orchardgrass plants are char
acterized by considerable basal leaf development, however, selec
tion of plants haVing different growth habits may not bE'. 
especially profitable in this species, Tall, erect types or strainR 
of orchardgrass persist and produce high yields in properly 
managed paRtures, i.e., under rotation or ration grazing. 
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Information on growth habit should be accumulated at an 
early stage in the program. Clones representing a wide range 
ingro·wth habit can be increased vegetatively and planted to 
simulate solid seedings in replicated small-plot tests. Differential 
management treatments (different intensities of grazing or clip
ping and different fertilizer levels) assist in determining the rel
ative merits of specific growth forms-their persistence, leafi
ness under use, etc. In general, the necessity of selection for 
different growth habits is determined by the species and thE' 
conditions under which lH:'W strains will be u:::ed. 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 

It is well established that \'~';rious forage gl'a:;s :-;pecies differ 
in nutritive value (37, :248, 281). Environmental and manage
ment \'ariables exert a marked influence on forage quality and 
may accentuate 01' reduce the differences in this regard that sep
arate species or genotypes (;2J, 45). In most species, individual 
plants exhibit a wide variation in morphological characters that 
may be correlated with variation in llutl'iti\'e ,'alue. Such cor
relation has been substantiated for some species by chemical 
analyses, which have shown that plants selected under specified 
sampling conditions varied in chemical composition (23, 53, 
231, 292). Literature on the. chemical compoRition of pasture 
plants has been rmTiewed by Sullivan ana Garber (281). These 
writers~'U1phasize that precise comparisons among and within 
grasses al'e often complicated by the difficulty of sampling plants 
at comparable stages of gro\vth. 
-The l1utriti"e adyantages of leaf vs. stem, namely, higher per
centages of minerals, protein, and vitamins and lower percent
ages of fiber, have been brought out in several studies (23, 82, 
83, 263, 266). Plants with short 111ternodes have a larger pro
portion of leaves than plants with 101lg internodes. In addition, 
some individual plants develop larger leayes at the tops of the 
culms than others. Genotypes have been selected that are capa
ble of retaining their leaves for longer periods, and considerable 
variation has been observed as to the interval during which 
leaves remain green (8J). Both these characters may reflect to 
some extent the susceptibility of plants to foliar pathogens. 

Selection for broad leaves has been effecti\'e. Studies have 
indicated fairly high parent-progeny correlation for this char
acteristic in certain grasses (123, 1lt7, 312). Observations .on 
broad-leaved selections or lines of some species show, however, 
that selection for this character does not n€cessarilyadd sub
stantially to the total .leaf area or value of new strains. Yield 
was not found to he correlated with \vidth of leaf in intermedi
ate wheatgrass (123). If broader leaves are combined with short 
internodes, however, it should be possible to increase I'ubstan
tially the leaf-stem ratio. 

Some forage gl'a::s ill vestigato1'.s ha,'e de,'elopec1 lines and 
strains much leafier than commercial strains (175J, Quantita
tive data demonstrating the effect of a slight i11c1'eaRe in leafi
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ness on yield of nutrients .are very meager, but observations and 
limited analyses suggest that the gain in quality may be appreci
able (40). 

~Thile parent-progeny correlations for leafine£s are low and 
inconsistent (292, 312), leafiness appears to be conditioned in 
part by genetic factors (147). There is a possibility that leafiness 
may be increased through selection, and that progress in the 
increase may be enhanced by practicing Eelection for characters 
~uch as disease resistance, maturity, growth cycle, and growth 
habit. Late plants, for example, tend to be somewhat leafier than 
early plants in Andropogon scopcvrius :M:ichx. (6). Sampling 
progenJ' tests and yurietal trials to obtain quantitath'e data on 
leaf-stem ratios can be recommended. 

Varia Uons in chemical composition between and within species 
do not necessarily reflect differences in feeding value (248). be
cause of theJTlany variables influencing digestibility and animal 
acceptance. Chemical analyses do, however, provide an approach 
to establishing nutritional differences among genotypes. They 
may be ,'aluable, also, in determining chemical constituents that 
are limiting the growth or value of a species. 

The variability of crude protein and carotene in smooth brome
grass was investigated by Pickett (231) in an experiment in
volving spaced plants of 175 lines from 25 unrelated first-gen
eration inbred families. Top-growth characteristics were studied 
during the second and third years after transplanting, prin
cipally at the "early pasture" stage. Carotene content at the 
early-pasture stage varied significantly among plants in 6 of 17 
families analyzed in the third year. It was positively correlated 
with color and protein content (r=O.29 and r=O.4.9, respect
ively) at the same stage. Highly significant differences in 
carotene and protein content were found among families. Pro
tein cOJltent was related more closely to degree of green .color 
at the early stage and at anthesis than to any other character 
studied. It was concluded that morphological characters could 
not be u£ed as indicators of high protein content, Direct testing 
for protein content during early stages of gro,,'th in .advanced 
trials of bromegrass lines ,,'as proposed. Heinrichs (123) found 
the correlation between protein COJltent and morphological char
acters in intermediate wheatgrass too low to be of predictive 
value. 

Tsiang (292) prodded evidence of heritable \'ariation in the 
carotene content of bromegrass selectiol1~. He found a f'ignifi
cant positive correlation (r:::;::0.76) between the beta-carotene 
content of parental clones and that of their l-year selfed prog
enies. Clarke (54) obtained eyic1ence of heritable variation in 
the carotene and crude protein content of orchardgrass. He 
found significant differences in content of carotene and crude 
protein for both parental selections and the I~ dones derived 
from them. Clarke concluded that thesignificallt interaction of 
genotype X management stressed the need for accurately defining 
sampling period \vhen making comparisons among plant selec
tions. He considered the vegetati"e stage (6- to 8-inch height 
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of spring growth) most satisfactory for characterizing plants 
as to relative content of carotene and of crude protein. Johnson 
and Miller (1J,2) 1 studying selections of Fairway crested wheat
grass and Parkland bromegrass, found highly significant differ
ences in percentages of total carotenoid pigments, beta carotene, 
and chlorophyll. Sullivan and Garber (280) found that in Ken
tucky bluegrass late flowering plants, as compared with indi
viduals flowering a few days earlier, had a greater nitrogen 
content (1) during the fio,vering period, (2) several months 
later in the afterm.::tth stage, and (3) :when clones were growll 
in the greenhouse. 

In general, actively growing forage grasses have more than 
enough protein and carotene to satisfy the dietary needs of 
grazing livestock; but this is not always true for m&ny grasses 
native to the Tropics or for grasses grown 011 .Infertile soils. 
Specific s~tuations may justify efforts to deyelop strains higher 
in protein and carotene content-for example, varieties that 
could be utilized more efficiently in the production of dehydrated 
leaf meal. 

Considerable e\"idel1ce has been accumulated on the nutritional 
importance of carbohydrates and lignin as forage plant constit
uents. Tsiang (292) studied 36 clones of smooth bromegrass 
with reference to content of calcium, copper, iron, manganese, 
magnesium, and potassium and found highly significant differ
ences in content of magnesium and of potassium. The propor
tionsof these two minerals, respectively, varied from 263 to 758 
p. p. m. and from 164 to 1,712 p. p. m. Sullivan and Myers (282) 
studied the chemical composition of tetraploid and diploid plants 
of LoNum" 2Je1·enne derived from the same mixoploid parent. The 
tetraploid plants were higher in reducing sugars, total sugars. 
sucrose, and soluble dry matter and were essentially similar to 
the diploids in content of soluble and insoluble nitrogen. Addi~ 
tional comparisons of diploid and tetraploid clones of L. 1Je1'enne 
indicated that greater percentages of moisture and soluble con
stituents were associated with the higher chromoEomenl.lmber 
'27'9). 

More informaUon is needed 011 the variation in chemical COll1-
IN3ition among and within grasses grown under dHferent en
vironmental conditions. Conceivably the carbohydrate fraction: 
ur some other constituent may prove to be far more important 
in the development of improved strains than proteiu or carotene. 

Smith (248) points out that although better quality may be a 
promising breeding objective there is danger that one desirable 
component may be increased at the expense of another. 

ACCEPTANCE BY LIVESTOCK 

For maximum economical productiol1of livestock products 
through the use of grass, not only must the herbage have high 
nutritive value but it must be readily acceptable to the stock. 
Acceptance of a grass by livestock depends on the class of live
stock, the palatability of the grass, its accessibility, and the 
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proportion of it in the forage mixture. According to Stoddart 
and Smith (278) the term "palatability" has been applied very 
widely in the literature to the percentage of the plant consumed 
under proper grazing, rather than to the avidity with which an 
animal ate the plant. These writers suggest that the term 
"palatability" be discarded and the term "preference" applied 
instead to the taste .an animal displays for any plant. 

Studie.s of factors affecting palatability have been made and re
ported by several investigators. Tribe (291) has emphasized 
that palatability of forage cannot be determined apart from ob
servation of acceptance by livestock. Whiteet al. (316) found 
that, in general, applications of nitrate of soda and lime im
proved the palatability of seven grasses tested at Ithaca, N. Y. 
Bender (19) and Beaumont et al. (16) also found that applica
tions of nitrogen increased palatability. Beaumont and his asso
ciates attempted to determine the relation of toughness (breaking 
strength) of leaves to palatability. In their experiment one of 
the least palatable grasses, reed canarygrass, was found to have 
the least tough leaves. They stressed the relationship between 
palatability and stage of growth. From experiments to determine 
the palatability of grasses to sheep, Davies (65) concluded that 
succulence was the chief factor involved and, hence, that palat
ability was largely dependent on time of year and intensity of 
grazing. He found that leaves were preferred to stems and that 
palatability was lower in species characterized by harsh or hairy 
foliage. Thatcher etal. (285) reported that of 3 8udangrass 
varieties planted in strips in a 2-acre pasture, the common 
variety was the least palatable. This was attributed to prevalence 
of Helminthospori'um leaf blight and anthracnose among the 
plants of the common variety. The preference of cows for cer
tain grasses as determined by Archibald et al. (7) was in order 
of vitamin A content and, with one exception, in order of suc
culence. In general, high preference was associated \vith low 
fiber content and relatively high percentages of ether extract, 
soluble a!?h, and magnesium. Little correlation waR found be
tween the palatability of grasses and their nitrogen content. 

In grazing studies conducted in the northern Great Plains, 
RogIer (288) found evidence that would suggest that taste is 
verJr important in determining palatability. Within species, he 
found, palatability generally declines as maturity advances; 
under some circumstances, however, steers may prefer grass of 
coarse-appearing species near maturity to other grass that is 
young and succulent. Factors related to palatability are listed 
by RogIer as follows: (1) Maturity of forage-nev,7 growth gen
erally more palatable than old mature forage; (2) intensity of 
grazing-hea\"y intensities eventually lead to a situation in 
which preyiom'y ignored !?pecies are eaten readily; (3) rate of 
recovery-specie.s recovering rapidly after defoliation are pre
ferred; (4) proportion in mixture with associated species-a 
species that is poorly utilized if it constitutes a high percentage 
Df the mixture may be utilized \"ery fully if it constitutes a small 
percentage of a stand in which more palatable species predom
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inate; (5) drought resistance-under drought conditions, species 
• 	 that remain green are preferred; (6) previous feed or grazing 

activity-grasses previously eaten may be preferred to unfamil
iar grasses, but animals that have been on a·one-grass diet may 
prefer a change rather than continuance of the same grass; (7) 
individual differences in animals-e.g., certain steers readily 
eat mature crested wheatgrass and make good gains on it, but 
other steers consume very little of such forage and do not gain 
on it; (8) fertilizer-e.g., wheresoiI nitrogen is deficient, grass 
on nitrogen-treated plots is generally more acceptable than that 
on plots not so treated; (9) kind of stock-cattle, horses, sheep, 
and goats have different preferences; (10) local conditions-
environmental factors such as soil fertility, moisture, and avail
able sunlight. 

Differences in palatability have been observed within species. 
According to Buckner (28) dairy heifers exhibit consistent pref
erences for certain selections of tall fescue. Significant differ
ences in palatability have been observed among individual plants 
of Kentucky bluegrass (299}-a species in which palatability 
is not generally recognized as a problem. 

Before an investigator begins breeding work with any forage 
grass, he should learn something about the acceptance of that 
grass by livestock.· If information based on field observations is 
lacking or limited, acceptance tests are in order. A strain and 
species test established in solid-seeded plots, replicated 4 to 6 
times, can be fenced and grazed 3 or 4 times during the growing 

• 	 season. Each grazing should be limited to a few hours, enough 
livestock being used so that all species and strains are subjected 
to some grazing and the most palatable ones are completely uti 
lized. After each grazing, the plots should be clipped and ferti 
lizer applied. The amount of herbage consumed can be determined 
by removing sample.s from each plot before and after grazing. 
Data from these samples can be supplemented with observations 
on the order in which the species and strains are grazed. Less 
precise information can be obtained by seeding strips of various 
grass species and strains in well-managed pastures. The influ
ence of slight differences in growth rate and maturity may be 
magnified in cafeteria trials, in which animals have access to 
several species and strains of grass, and mayor may not be of 
practical significance when animals are confined to one species. 

The relationship of palatability to nutritive value has not been 
fully established. Animals are capable of making good gains on 
some relatively unpalatable forage species, e.g.! weeping lovegrass 
(Emgrostis curvula (Schrad.) Nees). The possibility should 
not be overlooked, also, that gains in palatability may be ob
tained at the expense of some other valuable character such as 
persistence. The plant breeder must concern himself with palat
ability, however, insofar as it complicates pasture management 

• 	 problems and influences the consumption of herbage and the yield
of animal products. If an otherwise valuable species is not ac
cepted very well, the feasibility of using animals in screening 
selections and in evaluati11g experimental strains should be in
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vestigated. Similarly if the growth habit, or type, of a new strain 
deviates widely from that of the original species, observations 
should be obtained in the testing program not only on animal 
acceptance but also on the influence of grazing on persistence, 

BREEDING PROCEDURES 
The method of breeding used in improving a forage grass 


species depends in part on the species' mode of reproduction 

(ta.ble 2), Numerous summaries and outlines of procedures 

used or suggested for use in grass improvement have been pub

lished (33, 44, 77, 121, 134, 189, 190, 212, 266, 276, 821). A com

plete review of available literature would entail much duplication; 

therefore the discussion here has been limited to a selected group 

of references, 


TABLE 2,-Nm'mal1nodes of 1Joll:inat-ion anel somatic ch1'ornosome 
numbe1'S of some important f01'age g1'asses 

Mode of Chromo-
Scientific name 

Agropyron
cristatum (L.) Gaerln. ______ 
dasystachYllm (Hook.)

Scribn. _________________ 
desertorum (Fisch.) Schult. __ 
elongatum (Host) Beauv. ___ 
inerme (Scribn. & Smith)

Rydb. __________________ 
intermediurn (Host) Bcauv._ 
repens (L.) Beauv. _________ 
sibiricum nVilld.) Bcauv. ___ 
smithii Rydb. _____________ 
spicatllm (Pursh) Scribn. & 

Smith __________________ 
lrachycaulum (Link) Malte_ 
trichophorum (Link) RiehL 

Agroslis
alba L. ___________________ 
palustris Huds. ____________ 
tenuis SibUl. _______________ 

AlopecuTtls pratensis L. _ _ _ __ ____ 
Andropogon

callcasiclls Trill. ___ •________ 
gerard'i Vitmall •• __________ 
hallii Hack._ _ _ _ _ __ _ ______ _ 
ischaem1l1n L.______________ 

nodos1lS (\villem.) Nash ___ ._ 
scoparilIs Midn;. ___________ 

A rrhellalherum 
elatius (L.) PrcsL. _________ 

BOllteloua
curlipend1ila (Michx.) '1'01'1'._ 
eriopoda (Torr.) Torr. ___ -- 
gracilis (H. B. IC) Lag. ----

Common name polli
nation! 

Fairway wheatgmss______ 1 


Thickspike wheatgrasB___ 1 

Crested wheatgrnss_____ _ 1. 

Tall wheatgrnss_________ 1 


Beardless whcatgmss_____ 1 

Intermcdiate whcalgmss_ 1 

Quackgrnss_____________ 1 

Siberian whcalgrass_____ 1 1 

·Western whC'atgrnsB______ 1 


B1uebunch whealgmss___ 1 

Slender whcatgrnss______ 2 

StilThllir wheatgmss_____ 1 


Rec1l?p_________ 1
~------1 

Creepmg bentgI'l\S~ ______! 1 

Colonial bentg,rass_______ 1 

Mcadow fm.:truL_ _ ___ ___ 1 


Caucasian blucsLelll______ 3 

Big blLIestem___________ 1 

Sand bJucstcll1_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 1 

Yellow blueslrll1.. _______ 3 


Angletongrnss___________111 

Little bluestelll._________ 1 


Tall oatgrnss __ .• _______ , 1


I

Sidcoats grnmtL__________ I, a 

Black gramtL____________ 1 

Blue gl'um:1___ -- ________ I 1 


some 
number 

14 


28 

28 

14,56,70 


28 

28,42 

28, 42 

28 

42,56 


14, 28 

28 

42 


28,42 

28, 5G 

28 

28 


40 

40,60,70 

60,70,100 

4.0, 50, GO 


(38 to 47) 

40,60 

40, 56 


28 


28 to 101 

21,28 

20,40,42,60 


• 


• 


•

(21 to 84) 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 2.-N01'1nal m,odes of pollination and somatic ch1'Omosome 
numbe'rs of some important forage grasses-Continued 

Mode of Chromo-
Scicn lifie 1ll1I1H' Common name polli- some 

nation I number
------ ------------------1--------1-----------

BrOlllllS 
arvcnsis L. ________________ Field bromegrass________ 2 

carina/us Hook. & Arn. ____ :Mountain bromegr::u;s____ 2 

ca/hartjells VuhL __________ RescuegrasB_____________ 2 

crcctlls Huds. ______________ Mcadow bromegrass_____ 1 

inermis Leyss. _____________ Smooth bromegrass______ ] 


Buchloo 
dadyloides (Nutt.) Engelm._ Buffulograss____________ 4, 


Chloris gayana Kunth __________ Rhodcsgrass____________ 1 

Cynodon. dactylon (L.) Pers. _____ Bermudagrass___________ ] 

Dactylis glomerata L._ _ __ _ _ ___ __ Orchnrdgrass_____ __ ____ _ 1 

Digitaria decllmbens Stent.___ _ _ _ Pangolagrass____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 5 

Ely1lt1iS

canadensis L. ______________ Canada wildryc_________ 2 

condcnsatlls PrcsL__________ Giant wildryc___________ 1 

giganlcus VuhL ____________ Siberian wildrye_________ 1 

(llaucusBuckL ____________ Blue wildrye___________ 2 

.iIl7lCCliS Fisch. _____________ RUAsinn wildrye______ -__ ] 


Emgrostis
chloromelas Stcud._________ ,_ Boer )ovegrass__________ 2 

cll/vula (Schrnd.) Necs____ Weeping )ovegrasB_______ 2 

lrichodes (Nutt.) Wood _____ Sand lovegmss__________ 2 


• 
Fa/Ilca

arundinacea Sebrcb. ________ Tull fcscue______________ 1 

clalior L. __________________ Meudow fescue__________ ] 

ouina L. __________________ Sheep fescue____________ 1 

rubra L. __________________ Red fescue_____________ 1 


liordewn bulboswn L. __________ Bulbous barley__________ 1 

Lolium 


1I11lUifiorH11L Lam._ _ __ __ __ _ _ Italian ryegrass ________ _ 
perenne L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ Pel"Cnnial ryegruss______ _ 

(In/zopsis 

. hlll1le1loides . (Rocm. & 


Schult.) RlckeL _________ Indian ricegl"nfiS_________ 1 

miliacea (L.) Bcnth. & Hook. Smilograss______________ 1 


Pa/ticu1l!

anlidolalc Hetz. ___ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ Blue puniegrnss ________ _ 
maximum JllCq.____________ GuineagrasL___________ 3 

1Ililiaceum L. _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Proso_ _ _______ ___ ___ _ _ _ 2 

obtusum H. B. K. __________ Vinc-mesquite__________ _ 

purpurascens RaddL _______ Paragrnss_______________ :3 

virgalum L. _________ . _ _ __________ • 1
_ _ __ Switchgrn~s _ _ 

Paspalu7n
dilalalwlt poir. _____________ Dallisgrass _____________ :3 
nolalum Fliigge_____ .. _.. _.. _ _ Bahiagrass - ____ __ ____ _ _ J,:3 
Ul"Villei Steud. _____________ Vaseygrass __________ -__ l,:3 

Pcnniselwl! • 
ciliare (L.) Link __________ J Buffclgrass_____________ ;) 

glaucum (L.) It. Br. ________ Pearl millet_____________ 1 

PW'puTC'llm Schumnch. ______ Napiergrnss_____________ 1 


Phalaris I
arundinQcea L. _____________ Reed CltnarygrtlSEL_______ J 
luberosa L. ____________ .___ Hardinggrass_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 


PhlemlL praiense L._____________ Timothy_______________ 1 


14 

56 

28, 42 

42, 56, 70 

28,42,56,70 


56,60 

20,40 

30, 36, 4.0 

28 

30 


28, 42 

28, 56 

28 

28 

14 


40 


42 

14,28,42,70 

14,42,56,70 

14,42,56,70 


.28 


14 

14 


l\,S 
24 


18 

32,48 

36,40,42,72 

20,36,40 

36 

18,36,54,72 


70, lOS 

40, 50 

20, 40 

40,60 


26,32,40, M 

14 

28 


14;28 

28 

14,42 


See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 2.-Normal modes of pollination and somatic c}wmnosolllf 

numbers of some important forage gra~ses-Continued 


I I 
i i'.fode of Chromo-

Scicntific name Common name 'polli- some 
nation 1 number 

Poa 
ampla Merr·. ______________ _ Big bluegrass __________ _ 3 62,6·,
arachnifera Ton.___________ Texas bJuegl'lm=_________ 4 42 
compressa L. _____________ _ Canada bJuegmHs_______ _ I, 3 35, 'J2, 40, f>l;
praten:,is L. ______________ _ Kentucky bltlPgmss _____ _ 1,a 28,56,70 

(18 to 911
secunda PresL ____________ _ Suudbcrg ulucg!':l~s. ____ .l 82, ('a. 8·1, Sli 
trivial-is L. _______________ _ lloughslnlk blu"gl'llss___ _ 1 14Jndiallgl':ts~Sorghastr1l1n 7It/tans (L.) ':\[\5h __ _ 1 40 

Sorghum 
halepcflse (L.) Pel's. ________ J()hlli'OIlgl'll~I'-_ 1 ·10 
vulgm'c val'. suc/a'll('nsc

(Pipcr) Hitchc .. _________ Hl\dtLJlgt'llR~ .. _____ ,______ 1,2 20 
Sporobolus

airoides (Ton.) 1.'01'1'. _______ Alkllli Rllellloll_ .. _____ •__ 120 
crypla7ldrul1 (Torr.) A. Gray_ Sand dropsct'<L ________ _ 18, 3ti 

Slipa 
comala Trin. & Rupr..._____j XccdJc-and-thrcad_______ 2 46 (42 to ·Hf 
virie/ula Trill.._____________ . Gl'eenneedlegmss_______ 2 82 

--- --'-'-~'~---~ ---~.-. ~ -.. ~ 

1 l=largely cross-pollinated; 2=cl'oss-poUination usually less than 5 per
cent, but in some species greater than that under certain conditions j 3= 
largely apomictic i 4=largely dioecious; 5=sterile. .: 

Breeding methods for forage grasses can be grouped into three 
main categories: _ 

1. Methods designed for normally self-fertilized spedes. With 
these plants, as with wheat and most other small grains, the 
most practical breeding procedures are controlled hybridization, 
backcrossingJ and selection. Varieties are developed by increas
ing superior individual plants selected from advanced inbred 
generations, commonly the Fr" F u, and F 7 • 

2. Methods designed for improving naturally cross-fertilized 
species that are normally propagated from seed. These methods 
include individual plant selection, inbreeding, hybridization, and 
recurrent selection. Varieties are developed by crossing, com
positing, or interplanting two or more strains or clones. Breed
ing procedures for spedes of this gronp have been the object 
of several recent studies (88,128,313,819). 

3. Methods designed for species that are normally apomictic 
01' that are male- and female-sterile. These methods, essentially 
the same as those al)plied to the normally self-fertilized species, 
ai'e hybridization followed by individual plant selectioll where 
some degree of sexuality exists and, in the absence of sexuality, 
individu.al plant selection within wide collections followed by 
comparison of clonal lines. (This procedure can be applied.! 
wherever it is economical to multiply a .strain vegetatively, re
gardless of the strain's seed-setting capabilities.) 

Methods of selecting and evaluating individual plants and 

http:individu.al
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• evaluating experimental strains .are identical for the three cate
gories of breeding methods listed abo,'e. ProblemR encountered 
in progeny evaluation are similar for categories 1 and 2. 

SELECTION OF SPECIES 

• 

Comparative tests should be conducted to select species that 
may be of value at a particular location. Each species included 
in the tests should be represented by se,·eral strains or seed 
sources. Preliminar:r information on persistence, winter-hardi
ness, disease sllsceptibility, leafiness, and other agronomic char
acters can be obtained from obsen-ational plantings, established 
as either replicated drilled rows or solid-seeded plots_ In making 
observational tests careful attention should be given to soil 
fertility and management. The success of a grass improvement 
project may well depend on the thoroughness of the prelimi11ary 
evaluation at the species level. Burton (37) suggests that tests 
of this type can be greatly improved by conducting them at two 
or more le\Tels of soil fertility and under two or more systems of 
management (e.g., hay and pasture management as simulated 
by clipping). Dallisgrass, whieh is a yaluable species in Georgia, 
dies out if left unclipped, evidently from the combined effect of 
foliage diseases and the heading process, which weakens the 
plant. Conversely, vaseygrass makes an excellent showing if 
left unmowed but ~iOon diRappearf> under reell or simulated close 
grazing. 

.Field obserYatiol1s 011 the needs of the area jn question plus 
experimental comparis;,ns should enable the investigator to make 
a sound choice of species to receive major emphasi c in the breed
ing program. In selecting species for further improvement the 
following questions should be answered: What species are best 
adapted to meeting specific local hazards or specific local needs 
such as good distribution of herbage yields, ease of establish
ment, winter survival, or drought resistance? (Emphasis on 
high total dry-matter yields at this stage in the program may 
result in elimination of species having other desirable charac
teristics that are of the utmost importance in meeting the needs 
of the area.) Which of the species best adapted to the area 
would be most amenable to modification and, hence, most prom
ising for development of new and improved varieties? 

• 

Preliminary tests will help to provide an answer to the first 
question; but more intensh-e studies are required before any 
conclusion can be reached with respect to the second. An ex
haustive collection of foreign and dome8tic strains and ecotypes 
should be assembled in order to determine the range of varia
tion within any species considered. If sufficient seed is available, 
these strains and ecotypes can profitably be established in plots 
to obtain quantitative data on their desirability. If a companion 
legume is commonly grown with the grass, a legume should be 
included in preliminary plot tests in order to evaluate the com
petitive ability of plants from the various sources. At the con
clusion of or during the preliminary testing stage, source nurs
eries of one or more spE'cies are established. 
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SOURCE NURSERIES 

A wide gene base is essential in source nurseries. Usually • 
sources of material include domestic collections of seed and 
clones (from waste places and old seedings), foreign introduc
tions, named varieties, and experimental strains. The contribu
tion of material collected in waste places and fields is frequently 
hard to assess, but it seems evident that plants should be collected 
under conditions that at least approximate the environment in 
which improved strains will be used. Extensiye local collections 
are of the utmost importance for developing strains at Iocations 
outside or 011 the fringe of a species' area of greatest forage 
adaptation. One or several factors such as disease or temperature 
may be limiting persistence and forage production, and investi
gators should make every effort to capitalize on any beneficial ef
fects of natural selection (156). 

Smith and Nielsen (251) compared dones of Poa ]yrnte11si...; 
from good and poor pastures. In their study approximately 500 
plants from each pasture were grown in space-planted nurseries. 
The clonal isolations were made from approximately 50 sod 
samples from each of 10 pastures. Vigorous types occurred ill 
clonal progenies derived from poor pastures but were somewhat 
more frequent among progenies from good pastures. Intensity 
of grazing appeared to exert little influence on the relative pro
portion of high yielding biotypes. Significant differences occurred 
among the lots from individual pastures in the proportion of 
plants resistant to powdery mildew and leaf rust, but these differ
ences did not appear to be closely associated with differences ill • 
soil type, available moisture, or management. The clonal iso
lations suggested rather clearly that though 'weak biotypes may 
contribute little to the forage production of a given area, they are 
nevertheless maintained among the components of the sward. 

Plant material from various collections is space planted to ob
tain observations on variability among and within sources. Seed
lings are established in flats and transplanted to the field in the 
spring or fall at intervals of about 2 to <1 feet within rows about 
:3 to 4 feet apart. Spacings of 2 feet or le8R are satisfactory for 
some bunchgrasses. Species that spread very rapidly, e.g., ber
mudagrass, should be planted on 8- or 10-foot centers. Absolutt;' 
limits cannot be set as to population size, but for most grasses 
the initial nursery should include at least about 5,000 individuals 
and could well include 10,000 or more, according to the diversity 
of the collections. Management should be in accordance with the 
objectives of the program. 

Selection of desirable plants of llollaggres8ive species may be 
aided by overseeding the source nursery with a legume. Specie$ 
may be screened as to relative palatability by making the nurs
ery accessible to livestock and recording their preferences. If 
legume compatibility and animal acceptance are major objec
tives, these two meaSllre8 should be taken at all stages of the 
program. A "controlled competition" technique suggested by • 
Keller (152) may be useful for screening individual plants in 
source nurseries or for eyaluating- space-planted progenie~. This 
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technique consists in interplanting spaced plants of various 
grasses and legumes in such an arrangement that each plant is 
subject to approximately the same amount of competition from 
other Eelections of the same species and from each associated 
species. This procedure might permit breeding simultaneously 
all the species included in the planting. Controlled competition 
could be obtained alRo by drilling a single row of a legume be
tween each pair of space-planted grass rows, thereby enclosing 
each grass selection \dthin a square of the associated legume. 

Selection should be directed to\vard isolating groups, or classes, 
of fairly comparable plants. The number and size of such 
groups will reflect the number and nature of the breeding objec
tives. Individuals that appear outstanding with regard to any 
characteristic sought should be retained. The heritability of the 
Fpecific character. if known, sbould go,'ern tht' f;ize of the se
lected sample. 

CLONAL EVALUATION 

The best phenotypes selected from source l1UrserieR are sub
jected to varying degrees of clonal evaluation, either in con
junction with the production of seed for progeny tests or in 
special clonal tests. Selections are generally increased vegeta
th'ely and established (1) as space-planted clones-l to 10 or 
more space-planted propagules pel' rep1icate~ (2) as tiller plots 
or beds-plants divided into tillers, and tillers planted 011 narrow 
centers to simulate solid I::ieedings; or (3) as tiller rows-tiBers 
planted rather densely in a single row. The first of these methods 
is relatively inexpens1\Te and provides an opportunity to observe 
selections in several different habitats. The second permits study 
of the plant under conditions approximating those of ordinary 
sward. Tiller rows can be replicated with less expense than a 
tiller plot. The use of tiller rows and plots is restricted by the 
expense of \Tegetati ve multiplication. 

The value of clonal tests depends on the degree of correlation 
between the responses of parental clones and those of their 
progenies, Fairly high correlations have been obtained between 
indi"idllal plant selections and their l)l'ogenies with regard to 
maturity, leaf width, disease resistance, and .habit of growth. 
Parental characters such as leafiness, seed yield, height, vigor, 
:yield, and recovery of indiyidual plants may not be Btrongly cor
related with progeny performance. As mentioned previously, 
however, parent-progeny associations are relative, and character:?; 
such as height may exhibit 50-percent heritability in replicated 
nurseries (JJ8). It i::; well estab1ished that the phenotypic char
acters of selected plants can be measured more accurately in 
replicated clonal nurseries than on individual plants in a source 
nursery. Likewise, overseec1ing clonal hnrseries with a legume 
or grazing lh'estock in snch nurseries provides more precise in
formation than the same procedure applied to source nurseries. 
Calder (44) used clonal rows to compare orchardgrass selections 
under sheep grazing. Clonal evaluation is not a substitute for 
adequate progen~r testin!!, but it does provide for further selec
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tion .and thus reduce the size and expense of subsequent progeny 
tests. • 

Adequate clonal testing is the only procedure required for 
species that can be propagated vegetatively on a commercial 
scale. Burton (33) has outlined procedures that might be used 
in such a breeding program in his discussion of the development 
of the Coastal variety of bermudagrass. The Tift and common 
varieties of bermudagrass and two tall growing South Mrican 
strains of this species were interplanted, and 5,000 seedlings 
were grown from the open-pollinated seed. The following year 
records were obtained on vigor, spread, stem length, leaf length. 
heading date, and resistance to HelminthoS1J01-iu,?n, and observa
tions were made on head abundance and percentage ·of florets 
setting seed. Spring growth was recorded in the second year. 
From the 5,000 seedlings 128 were selected, and these were 
planted in 4-,inchclay pots in triplicate and aubsequently clipped 
at 3-week intervals. Sprigs from the potted plants and addi
tional selections made in the field were planted in the centers 
of 4-by-24-foot plots established jn triplicate. Cultivated alleys 
were maintained between plots, and the plots were fertilized 
each year from 1939 to 1946. In November of 1941 and 
1942 crimson clover was seeded over the plots at the rate of 30 
pounds per acre, and in February of 1944, 1945, and 1946 Kobe 
lespedeza was seeded at the rate of 40 pounds per acre on the 
same half of each plot. A total of 50 observations were made 
in the interval between 1939 and 1946 on the vegetatively estab- .' 
Hshed plots. Visual observations were recorded on rate of spread. 
sod density, head abundance, frost resista.nce, disease resistance, 
vigor, color, percentage of weeds, and percentage cover. Hay 
yields were recorded, and the plots were sampled for seed pro
duction. Separations were made on fresh samples to determine 
the percentage of clover, and data were obtained on the lespedeza
grass mixtures and on nematode resistance. 

In March 1941 the .five best bermudagrass selections were 
planted in duplicate 1/10-acre plots at 3-by-3- and 6-by-6-foot 
spacings. Five fertilizer treatments were applied at random on 
each plot. In July 1941,. nine selections were planted in dupli
cate 30-by-60-foot plots in a pasture. These plots were subse
quently grazed, and observations were made on palatability and 
the amount of forage removed from each plot. Palatability rat
ings were based on the distribution of 20 or more animals on 
the plots at 5-minute intervals. In June 1943 the nine selections 
'were planted in 6-by-18-foot plots, in quadruplicate, and the 
next year these plots were clipped at frequent intervals to simll
late close grazing. 

Evidence appeared that yield rating::; made the 1irst year 011 
spaced seedlings would be of some value in eliminating low 
yielding individuals. Morphological characteristics considered to 
be important factors in palatability did not provide a reliable .• 
guide to palatabiiity as measured by grazing. The finest stemmed . 
clone was very unpalatable, and the coarsest selection included 
in the comparisons, the Coastal, was highly palatable. Burton 
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• suggests that hybridization of material from diverse' sources 
may well precede selection when the end prod uct sought in 
breeding is a single superior plant that may be propagated 
vegetatively. Under this procedure, thousands of hybrids should 
be produced and screened in order to isolate the best possible 
phenotype. 

The methods llsed in breeding apomictic species differ from 
those outlined for vegetatively increased species principally In 
that promising selections are progenY' tested to establish the 
frequency of aberrant plants, Smith and Nielsen (250) com
pared progenies from enclosed and open-pollinated panicles of 
Poa pratens-is and found that bagging had some effect on seed 
formation but none on the frequency of aberrants. Classification 
errors are not unusual, and Myers (206) has suggested using 
second-generation progeny tests to verify the classification of 
individual plants as normal or aberrant. After this has been 
done highly apomictic selections are evaluated in plots estab
lished either from seed or from tillers. 

• 

Apomixis presents certain breeding advantages .and defillite 
limitations that should be recognized by the breeder. Plants 
exhibiting a high degree of apomixis need not be isolated .in 
breeding nurseries. Vigorous heterozygous genotypes can be 
maintained without significant change as seed is .increased from 
breeder to certified. The possibility of isolating a genetic mech
anism conditioning apomictic reproduction in otherwise desirable 
sterile interspecific hybrids should not be overlooked . 

Apomixis, in general, restricts the recombination of characters. 
Fortunately, many apomictic species exhibit some degree of sex
uality. The direction in which facultative apomicts are crossed, 
whether within or between species, may be extremely important. 
For example, selection or species A may have many of the desir
able characteristics but lack one of them while selection or spe
cies B is generally undesirable but possesses the characteristic 
in which A is deficient. Sexuality in facultative apomicts often 
results from the fertilization of an unreduced egg by a reduced 
pollen grain. In that situation, the cross A Y B results in some 
plants with 2n from A and n from the undesirable B but the 
cross B X A could give 2n from the unde~irable B and only n 
from the desirable A. 

ECOTYPE SELECTION 
Ecotypes ha ,'e played an important role in grass improvement 

(224). Local grass strains that have given rise to such varieties 
as Achenbach bromegrass, Fischer bromegrass, and Kentucky 31 
tall fescue provide excellent examples of the value of ecotypes. 
Ecotypic strains provide good sources of seed for use while llew 
varieties are being developed. Not only domestic but foreign 
plant collections may .contain ecotypes capable of filling an im
portant need in the agriculture of .a region or subregion. 

The procedures in selecting ecotypes are essentially the same 
as those outlined in the discussion of selection of species. Under 
many circumstances the number of entries or the limited supply 
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of seed necessitates using solid-row 01' spaced plantings with 
frequent checks of standard varieties in lieu of replication.. 
_ljter the preliminary studies, promising entries are increased 
under isolation for more comprehensi\'e testing-. 

MASS SELECTION 

Many of the forage grass yarietiesayailable at the present 
time were de\'eloped by mass selection, and se"eral of the current 
improvement programs depend, at least in part, on this proce
dure. 

Enviromnental conditions are relied upon to eliminate un
adapted types from space-planted source nurseries repreEenting 
extensive seed collE,etions. Such a nursery includes at least about 
5,000 individuals and is fertilized and clipped to promote good 
growth. Seed harn)sted from surviving plants sene to repeat 
the cyc1e. Breeders may well supplement natural selection by 
t'utting back undesirable plants or roguing them from the nurs
ery before pollination. 

An alternative procedure involves the use of solid-seeded plots. 
Seed from different sources are sown broadcast on plots, and the 
plots are clipped or grazed for one or more seasons before Eeed 
is han·ested. If one desires to keep the sources separate or to 
maintain the original plots, seed for the next cycle can be pro
duced from vegetative clumps transplanted to isolated crossing 
blocks. Mass seedings are easier to maintain than space-planted 
nurseries, their l)Opulatiol1s are generally larger, and their mall- • 
agement is more comparable to that of fields. Spaced plantings 
are preferred, however, where they are more conducive to natu
ral selection. Spacing is essential to selection for characters that 
may not be closely associated with persistence, e.g., resistance 
to some foliar diseases. 

Mass selection has seyeral distinct ad\'antages, particularly in 
the eaTly stages of a selection program. Not only is it relatively 
inexpensive and simple, but under certain conditions it is also 
remarkably efficient (266). The success of the program im'al'i
ably depends on maintenance of a high level of selection pressure 
either by environmental factors or by the plant bTeeder. A5 
practiced on cross-pollinated crops it has two primal"), disad
vantages: Selection is based upon the phenotype of an individual 
plant, and generally it is restricted to half the total inheritance 
because the male parentage is not considered. 

It is reasonable to expect that the possibility of making major 
advances in winter-hardiness, disease resistance, and produc
tivity will be greater at locations outside 01' not far inside the 
periphery of the area where the species is best adaptcd. 

MATERNAL-LINE SELECTION 

"Maternal-line selection" applies to anyone of se\'eral bl'eed- • 
ing procedures based 011 screening plants according to the per
formance of their progenies. The one common feature of these 
methods is maintenance of the identity of the maternal elonc. 
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The progenies may be of anyone of three main types: Open
pollination (no restriction as to pollen source); topcross (selec
tions interplanted with a common pollen source); and polycross 
(pollen source restricted to plants that have certain characters 
in common). Topcross and polycross nurseries must be isolated 
from other plantings of the same species. 

Open-pollinated seed may be collected from selected plants 
growing in nonreplicated source nurseries or similar plantings 
in which no attempt is made to restrkt pollen source. TeRts of 
open-pollination progenies provide information on the general 
combining ability of individual plants at an early stage in the 
improvement progl·am, a distinct advantage when increased 
yield is a primary objective. Confounded pollen source could 
result in some errors in classification for general combining 
ability. This would increase the difficulty of separating average 
from superior genotypes, but it should still be possible to dis
card at least some of the inferior genotypes. It may be ad\is
able to practice some degree of selection in the source nursery 
by cutting back undesirable phenotypes before anthe::is. 

The large .number of selections included in open-pollination 
progeny tests and the limited amount of seed of each selection 
available for planting necessitate the use of rather simple de
signs. Knowles (163) has suggested unrepIicated row plots in
terplanted frequently with check varieties. 

Because yield data from row plots may not be comparable with 
those from solid-seeded plots (167, 811), the time-saving practice 
of seeding in rows may involve loss in thoroughnefs of evalua
tion. Whether it does so depends in part on experimental design, 
particularly on replication. On the basis of results of replicated 
tests Murphy (198) suggests that various types of progenies 
and planting methods can probably be used with a fair expecta
tion of success in isolating plants haying high yield potential. 

In :Murphy's experiment ,·egetatiYe pieces, polycross seedlings, 
and self seedlings were used to eyaluate selected plants of 01'
chardgrass, smooth bromegrass, and red fescue. The progenies 
were planted in .a split-plot design with six replications in ·which 
the main plots were species and subplots were planting methods, 
types of progeny, and, lastly, })rogenies of indiyidual selected 
plants. All the average correlation coefficients reported by Mur
phy "were highly significant (table 3). However, the correlations 
were subject to considerable Yariatioll indicating that row plots 
are not lleCeSl"arily equivalent to soUd seedings as a means of 
evaluating progenies with regard to yield. 

Considel'able savings in time and expense could be realized if 
it were found possible to tlfie seedling progenies to measure com
bining ability (116).14 The rt:'lation between seedling response 
in the greenhouse and plot yields is extremely variable. but some 
encouraging results have beenobtained.H Additional experiments 
involving comparisons among various methods of growing and 
measuring seedlings shonld be made before thiR w:;e of ~eedling 
progenies is \\Titten off as impossible. 

H Unpublished data of D. L. Oldemeyer. 
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TABLE 3.-Average and mnge of s'i1nple correlation coefficients 
for forage yield between methods of planting, between prog
eny types, and between progeny types and 'methods of 
plantingl -r------- "-

~C'()rrelation roefficient _ 

Fadure rorn'lalt'u 
Average 2 Range 

Same progeny and ~lifTerent !llethous of planting: 
Spaced vegetatIve vs. dnlled vegetatlve _________ +0.88 +0.50 to +0.98 
Spaced polycross vs. drilled polycross___________ + .77 .01 to + .88 
Spnced polyeross v~. broadcast pol)'cr055 ________ + .47 .93 to + .95 
Drilled polycrosl' V8. hroadcast Jlolycross ________ + .51 .68 to + .89 

Different progenips :lUd same method of planting: 
Spaced vpgetative vs. spaced polycros8 __________ + .74 .11 to + .96 
~paced \'e~etative VF. ~pacl'd self _______________ + .78 .23 to + .99 
Spaced po yeross V5. ~paeed seIL _______________ + .78 + .36 to + .99 
Drilled vegetative "s. drilled polyeross __________ + .no .81 to + .93 

Different progenies and difTerl'ut meUlOds of planting: 
Spaced vegetative vs. drilled polycr08s __________ + .GO .22 to + .96 
Spaced vegetative vs. broadcast polycrosB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ + .50 .40 to + .93 
Spaced Belf vs. drilled vegetative _______________ + .69 .85 to + .99 
Spaced self vs. drilled polycross ________________ + .63 .03 to + .84 
Spaced Belf VB. brondeltst polycr08B _____________ + .36 .81 to + .98 
Spacedpolyeross vs. drilled vegetative __________ + .69\ .51 to + .99 
Drilled vegetative V5. broadcast polycroBs _______ + .55 .50 to + .91 

1 Data from Murphy (198). 

:.! All average correlation coefficients are highly significant. 


To.pcro.ssed seed can be o.btained by interplanting spaced clo.nes 
with a standard variety 0.1' .an expecimental synthetic strain. 
The tester is planted in a manner ensuring that a large pro.po.r
tio.n o.f the po.llen will be supplied by it-e. g., in alternate so.lid
seeded ro.ws. Several bo.rder ro.ws o.f the tester sho.uld be planted 
aro.und the to.pcro.ss nursery. If the tester is seeded in alternate 
ro.ws o.f a space-planted so.urce nursery, the seed supplies o.b
tained are no.t adequate fo.r a pro.geny test mo.re extensive than 
space-planted pInts 0.1' no.nreplicated drill rows with frequent 
checks .such as Kno.wles (168) suggests foropen-po.llination 
progenies. To.pcro.ss nurseries in which selections arepro.pagated 
vegetatively to. pro.vide five 0.1' more single-plant replicates each 
provide sufficient seed fo.r planting l'eplicated solid-seeded plots. 
They also. provide an o.pportunity to study replicated clones and 
can be established at somewhat less Co.st than comparable poly
cro.ss nurseries. Kalto.n 1:; has suggested using replicated topcro.ss 
nurseries to avo.id excessive nonrando.m po.llinatio.n such as 
may occur in large polycross nurseries that have not been 
replicated sufficiently. There is co.nsiderable merit in this pro
cedure pro.vhled the tester and the selected clo.nes bloo.m at 0.1' 

near the same time. In some programs indivjdual plants are 
.1~ Unpublished memorandum of It R. Kalton. 
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topcrossed with a series of superior phenotypes. Kraft or parch
ment bags or sleeves are used to isolate maternal parents, and 
pollen collected from a group of paternal parents is applied with 
a pollen gun. 

The polycross technique as defined by Frandsen (88) and by 
Tysdal et al. (296) is based on the principle of random pollina
tion-that is, each of the original selections included in the 
nursery has equal opportunity of pollinating, or being pollinated 
by, any of the others. In general, each clone is randomized 
within complete blocks, ] 01' more propagules to each block, and 
the blocks are l'.eplicated from 10 to 30 times, depending on the 
number of selections. The effectiveness of the procedure is 
greater if all the selections included in a nursery flower at 
approximately the same time-Le., in most species, within :3 01' 
4 days of tlw time when anthers are extruded on the earliest 
clone. 

Hittle (1:28) ant! \\'it (.]1.9) have investigated the amount of 
variation that can occur in a polycross nursery as a consequence 
of limited replication and nonrandom pollination. Hittle (128) 
compared the performance of 10 polycross progenies from as 
many diffeJ:ent replications of each of 20 bromegrass clones. 
Progenies were compared on the basis of height, green weight, 
vigor, aftermath, spread, and reaction to Pyrenoph07'cL bromi. 
In 12 of the 20 comparisons, the polycross progenies from 
plants of the same clone in different replications varied sig
nificantly ill the expression of 1 or more characters. The varia
tion was attributed to nonrandom pollination. Significant dif
ferences in variances among polycross progenies within clones 
provided further evidence of differences in male parentage. Wit 
(319) used a simple dominant marker, roughness of culms and 
upper leaf sheaths, to study cross-pollination in Loliu,1n perennc 
in both unreplicated and poly cross nurseries. Heterozygous 
rough clones (Tt) served as the source of contaminating pollen 
and homozygous recessive clones (it) were used as testers. 
Cross-pollination decreased rapidly over the first 3 or 4 rows 
and only slowly beyond that. In spite of differences as great as 
1 week in flowering time, clones were fertilized, on an average, 
40 percent by the 2 adjacent clones on both sides and 74 percent 
by the 3 on both sides. Simultaneousness of flowering often 
had greater influence on the l)el'Centage of crossing tha11 l)1'OX
imity. Clones were polHnated with genotypically different pollen 
mixtures in unreplicated clonal plantings, ,yhereas in polycross 
nurseries genotypically homogeneous pollination was possible. 
The reliability of the polycl'oSS test was shown to depend on 
nearly simultaneous flowering and adequate replication. 

Properly designed poh'cross nurseries have these three ad
','antages: Random or neal'-random pollination among plants 
selected for common characteristics-maturity, disease resist 
ance, seed habit, habit of growth, etc.; an opportunity to stud~~ 
replicated clones; and production ofaml)le sQed for progeny" 
testing. Polycross blocks provide an excellent opportunity to 
practice recul'l'f'nt sp1edion 'vithin )1l'ogenies. ~ormal1y, g:ood 
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combining clones selected on the basis of topcross or open
pollination progeny performance are grouped in polycross blocks 
and the resulting progenies are available for reselections. Thus, 
if recurrent selection can be utilized, the polycross method would 
appear to be more efficient than either of the alternative pro
cedures. 

Recurrent selection, first described with reference to corn 
breeding (180) J has been successfully applied in forage crop 
breeding-not always under that name (111, 140). Hull (13a) 
applied the term to a system of corn breeding based on the 
recombination of first-generation inbred lines selected according 
to the test-cross performance of parental plants crossed on a 
homozygous line. The procedure was repeated in the bulked Fl 
population resulting from crosses among selected II lines. 
Sprague and Brimhall (254) have presented data to show that 
recurrent selection is more effective than inbreeding and selec
tion in modifying the oil content of corn. Lonnquist (181) found 
that the frequency of favorable genes for yielding ability could 
be effectively increased in corn by practicing reculTent .selection 
for general combining ability. 

Differences among species, in facilities, in the nature of the 
improvement sought, and in the degree of selection pressure 
determine the number of selections .and the size of the resulting 
polycross nurseries. The following discussion represents a gen
eralized scheme: 

In the first cycle of selection a large number of plants are 
ordinarily available-about 250 individuals, representing ap
proximately 5 to 10 percent of the population of the original 
source nursery. In many species the selections represent a wide 
range in maturity and many different combinations of char
acters being sought in the breeding program. Maturity and 
sometimes other criteria are used to divide selected plants into 
several groups, each including 50 or so clones that could con
stitute a polycross nursery. Nurseries differing' in average 
blooming date can be established adjacent to each other; other
wise, the nursel·jes should be spatially isolated. In general, 
individual nurseries are arranged in randomized-block designs 
with approximately 20 replications of single-plant plots each. 
Seed collected from all replications of individual clones (prefer
ably an equal quantity of seed from each replication) is bulked 
and included in a solid-seeded plot test having at least 4 replica
tions. The number of entries included in the plot test can be 
reduced on the basis of observations made on the replicated 
clones. The plot test can frequently be supplemented with space
planted progenies (approximately 4 replications of 10 plants 
each), on which observations .can be made and from which 
reselections can be taken. 

As the number of selections included in an individual poly
cross nursery increases, there should be a corresponding increase 
in the number of replications. If there is no logical basis for 
combining selections into relatively small groups, the physical 
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• limitations imposed by replication requirements provide a strong 
argument for using the topcross method. 

After data have been obtained from the progeny test for at 
least 3 years it should be feasible to discard from 75 to 85 per
cent of the original clones. At the conclusion of or during the 
testing program the better combining clones are increased 
vegetatively and established in isolated advanced polycl'oSS nurs
eries with from 10 to 20 replications. 

One or several advanced polycross blocks are planted, depend
ing again on differences in maturity, growth habit, .seed produc
tion, and other characteristics that form a basis for separating 
selected clones. Seed is again collected from each replication of 
the individual clones and bulked for plot testing. Under some 
circumstances it is feasible to include the component lines and 
a mixture of all of them (using an equal amount of seed from 
each clone) in a variety test. In general, however, the number 
and size of the advanced polycross nurseries prohibit including 
each line in the regular testing program. Normally, bulked seed 
from each isolation block appear in a variety test and a separate 
progeny test is established to evaluate the component lines in 
comparison with bulked seed lots and check varieties. 

• 
Recurrent selection can be practiced within advanced poly

cross progenies that have demonstrated superiority in the solid
seeded yield test. A space-planted progeny test is established 
for this purpose. 

Breeding by maternal-line selection should be a continuou::: 
operation in which new source materials (new introductions, 
collections, and reselections from within first-cycle progeny 
tests) are being evaluated in second-cycle polycross llUrseries 
while progeniE.'s from advanced polycross 11Ul'series are being 
tested. In pracrice, each new series of advanced polycross nurs
eries may contain approximately the same number of clones 
as were included in the first-cycle crossing blocks, representing 
the following classes: (1) Clones from the original source nurs
ery, retained on the basis of their perfOl'1nallCe in two progeny 
tests; (2) clones included in the second-cycle source nursery and 
evaluated in one progeny test; (3) clones selected within superior 
advanced polycross progenies. One or more advanced polycross 
nurseries can be confined to selections made within outstanding 
polycross progenies in order to measure the efi'ectiYeness ·of re
current selection, 

The pedigrees of experimental strains vary according to the 
Btage of the program at which plants are selected for intercross
ing and the l1um1)er of methods used in selecting and evaluating 
plants. 

• 
In the foregoing, procedures have been outlined on the premise 

that yield is one of the major objectives in breeding. Obviously,. 
breeding objectives maJ' affect not only the type of progeny 
utilized but the method of progeny testing. Progenies from plants 
selected for such characters as resistance to diseases influencing 
seed production, lack of awns, or seed size can be evaluated in 
space-planted nurseries, Progp.nies from plants selected for 
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superior palatability, seedling vigor, and lodging resistance can 
be tested in replicated single drilled rows. However, bulk seed 
from crossing blocks should be tested in solid-seeded plots to 
measure the effect of selection on yield, vigor, and persistence. 

A difference in breeding objectives does not necessitate differ
ences in the poly cross method, but procedures can be modified 
in accordance with the requirement.s of the progeny test. Thus, 
open-pollinated and selfed seed can be collected in source nurs
eries and progenies evaluated in either replicated space-planted 
rows or single drilled rows with appropriate checks. Superior 
clones can then be grouped in polycross nurseries. In addition, 
selfed and open-pollinated seed can be collected within superior 
progenies to establish second-cycle progeny tests. Experimental 
strains may then be composed of clones traceable to plants of 
one or more of the following classes: (1) Selected from the orig
inal source nursery on the basis of selfed and open-pollination 
progeny performance; (2) selected within superior open-polli
nation progenies in the first-cycle progeny test; (3) selected on 
the basis of advanced polycross progeny performance; (4) se
lected within superior advanced polycross progenies; (5) selected 
on the basis of advanced inbred generations-I:! or beyond. 

Investigators have arrived at somewhat different conclusions 
regarding the effectiveness of certain grass-breeding procedures. 
For example, Knowles (168) and Heinrichs (128) concluded 
that open-pollination progenies served a very useful purpose in 
screening plants for general combining ability, while Harlan 
(111) ~tated that open-pollination progenies were seldom used 
in the Oklahoma program because of their variability and the 
lack of progress from this type of selection. It seems evident 
that the usefulness of anyone procedure will vary according to 
the species, the .objectives, and the area where the work is being 
conducted. 

Several investigators have outlined methods that are applicable 
to the improvement of naturally cross-fertilized species. Outlines 
presented for timothy by Evans (76) and Frandsen (88) will 
serve as examples. The methods used by Evans are as follow·s: 
(1) Seed from single-plant selections is drilled in a seedbed or 
broadcast in a small plot; (2) growth of the resulting plants is 
observed and compared; (3) plants taken from superior plots 
are transplanted to cultivated row plots; (4) one or more selec
tions are made from the row plot of each strain; (5) the selec
tions are grouped and tested. Frandsen's program, which in
cludes several refinements over Evans' open-pollination technique, 
is as follows: (1) Selection of from 50 to 100 individual plants 
(on the basis of observations over 2 or more years); (2) vege
tative propagation into clones of not less than 100 propagules; 
(3) random planting of individual propagules in a "mi:x:ed" 
(polycross) nursery; (4) harvesting of seed from each clone; (5) 
selection of from 10 to 20 of the superior clones whose progenies 
have given the highest yield (these could be used for strain 
building by mixture and intercrossing); (6) self-pollination and 
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diallel pair crossing, suggested for studying important charac
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teristics of families such as leafiness, tillering capacity, rust 
resistance, and cold :L'esistance. 

The significance of restricting pollen source to plants having 
similar characteristics is well illustrated by Harlan's (111) ap
plication of partial isolation to the breeding of sideoats grama. 
For each of 18 type classes, which represented a variety of 
growth forms, 14 plants were selected. These were transplanted 
to separate isolation blocks, approximately 25 feet square and 28 
feet apart in each direction. The intervals between the blocks 
were pianted to sorghum, which probably did not afford complete 
genetic isolation. Seed was harvested from each block in the fall, 
a popUlation of approximately 180 plants was established from -; 

each lot, and reselections were made. The second-generation 
isolated populations included 12 plants each. Characters readily 
fixed in populations of sideoats grama were broad leaves, narrow 
leaves, fine stems, heavy stems, and late flowering. Types in
volving abundant leaf production showed the least progress 
toward fixation. Certain characters appeared to be closely as
sociated in the sample populations--for example, broad leaves 
and late flowering, fine leaves and rust resistance, broad leaves 
and blue-green color, narrow leaves and yellow-green color. 

CONTROLLED HYBRIDIZATION 

• 
The emphasis placed O!l studying breeding behavior of peren


nial forage grasses through some form of maternal-line selection 

has been due largely to the self-incompatibility and inbreeding 

depression that characterize cross-fertilized grass species. An 

inCl'ease in the gene frequency for economic characters is gen

erally sought by intercrossing selected plants and by practicing 

recurrent selection within maternal lines. In an effort to increase 

the effectiveness of these procedures, some workers have resorted 

to controlled hybridization. Various crossing schemes including 

diallel crosses (all combinations of single crosses) and cyclic 

crosses (1 X 2, 2 X 3, 3 X 4, etc.) have been used to study the 

breeding behavior of selected plants. Diallel crossing is a sound 

procedure, although its expense and the limitations it imposes on 

population size constitute serious .shortcomings. Single crosses 

can serve at least three purposes: To obtain desirable recom

binations of characters or to transfer specific characters to other

wise desirable selections; to increase the gene frequency for de

sirable characters by crossing either inbred or noninbred clones 

(and practicing recurrent selection within the resulting Fl prog

enies) ; and to study the specific combining ability of selections 

constituting experimental strains. 


• 
If only a limited number of plants with the desired expression 


of a given character can be isolated, controlled hybridization is 

a logical approach to investigation of the possibility of main

taining, improving, or transferring this character. The value 

of certain disease-resistantecotypes in grass improvement can 
be investigated by making single crosses and comparing the Fl 
progenies with the parental types. Differences in maturity among 
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ecotypes frequently necessitate making controlled crosses in thl' 
greenhouse. 

Differences !:;:-.tween progenies arising from reciprocal crosses 
have been observed on occasion (163). Probably most of the 
variation can be attributed to difference in degree of self-fer
tility and difference in the vigor of selfed offspring of individual 
parents. Zimmerman (323) obtained data on the pedormances 
of rec:.procal single crosses of 1:1 lines of .fll'('/W eicLt'ior (Al'rhena
the?'wn elatius) and Dcwtylis glomemta.. Coefficients of correla
tion between performances of reciprocal single crosses calculated 
from his data were +0.17 ancl -10.66 for 36 crosses of A. dalio/' 
and 22 crosses of D. g/omemta, respectively. 

In general, the limited quantity of single-cross seed restricts 
the testing of F 1 progenies to replicated space-planted nurseries. 
Seed reqnirements for establishing plot tests can be met by bag
ging more plants or by arranging the clones in pairs in small 
isolated crossing blocks. Field crossing by either bagging 01' 

spatial isolation is applicable when clones flower at the Sal1ll' 
time-a situation commonly encountered in studying the specific 
combining ability of clones constituting synthetic strains. 

Recombining specifi.c plant characters is a difficult undertaking; 
in species that behave genetically like ,c'.wpolyploids. Never
theless, controlled single crosses, recurrent selection, ancl back
crossing constitute all effective approach to the recombination of 
important quantitative characters. These proceclures, especially 
backcrossing, can be expected to become more procluctive as till' 
intensity of grass improvement increases. 

INBREEDING AND SelECTION 

Although inbreeding has been lls!:'cl successfully in developing: 
improved varieties of the naturally cross-pollinated forage grasses 
(2, 222), wide differences of opinion exist regarding the appli
cation of this technique to grass breeding. Several investigators 
(197, 212, SOl J 802, ,115) have reached the conclusion that sel1'
pollination offers little promise in grass improvement. 

Sufficient selfed seed can be obtained from many of the Cl'OSS
pOllinated grasses to permit establishment of inbred population~ 
(120, 204, 223, 241). Cheng (4.9), studying the self-fel:tility of 
3 grass species, obtained enough such seed for the production of 
progenies from 19 out of ~9 clo1l(l s of BI'OlllllS inel'mis, 3 out of 
2<1 clones of .I1{f/·o]JYl'on Cl'istalUIIl, and 23 out of 2~1 clones of 
.fl101JecU1'Its pralensis. Most of the forage grass species exhibit 
a wiele range in self-comvatibility, from plants that are com
pletely self-incompatible to those that art' completely or almost 
completely self-fertile (17, h30, 218, :247). The interannual varia
tion in self-fertility ratings is large (49, 205, 247). Data com
piled by Smith (2Jf7) that illustrate the v<uiation from year to 
year in seed set resulting from self-pollination and from open 
pollination are presented in table 4. Studying 10 plants each o:f 
ol'charclgl'ass and bromegl'ass, Smith obtained correlation co
(Ifficients of 0.07 ancl ~ 0.0'1, l'('specti\'<:'ly, for percPlltages of st'€'cl 
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TABLE 4.-Intemnnual va1iation of seed set of inclividual selected 
plants of Dactylis gZ()rfl"e1"CGtaas a result of self-pollination 
and open pozz.inaiion, 1'eS1)ectivelyl 

.·-l-··---------~-
A\"('rng(' seeds per iloret r(,1'ulting from-

Plant Ko. 0PI'II pollination Self-pollinntion 
.....--.. .~-------

_ ~__l!J_a~ _1__1_93_9__ 

Nnmber Number Number 

11. 0.'12 0.000 0.030 
2{1 • _. .67 .035 .070 
31.. .. .69 .000 .030 
38.• .49 .000 .030 
;)1 .-19 .007 ,020 
li:~ . .53 .005 .OBO 
I~'; " .39 .042 .050-., .004,-~ .. .31 .000 

.51 .000 .010 

.46 .000 .090 

1 Data fl'om Smith (241). 

• 
llbtained by selfing the same plants in different years. Results 
obtained with several different species (49, 204, 2181 247, 318) 
indicate a positive relation between self-fertility (seed set under 
bags) and cross-fertility (seed set under open pollination). In
breeding is generally accompanied by a reduction in average 
\igol' (188, 184) and, at least in some species, by increase in 
meiotic irregularity and decrease in fertility (208). 

Some evidence suggests the feasibility of selecting for self
fertility in bromegrass (318). In orchardgrass, Myers (204) re
po).-ted a significant parent-inbred progeny correlation (r = 
1-0.62) for seeds set per panicle under bag. Similarly, Jenkin 

(185) concluded that the self-fertility of perennialryegl'ass plants 
has a profound effect on the self-fertility of their inbred progeny. 

'. 

Waldron (304) compared inbred bromegl'ass progenies with 
the parental clones over a 2-year period. Sibs from planted seed 
Nltyielded transplanted parental clones in the first year, but just 
about equaled them in yield in the second yef'lr. The leaf areas 
of parental clones were greater than those of their inbred prog
E'nies, but the range in .leaf area was greater within the prog
enies. Hayes and Barker (118) and Hayes and Clarke (119) 
studied the effect of inbreeding on timothy and the possibility 
of improving this species by selection in self-fertilized lines. 
Data obtained by Hayes and Clarke (119) from lines that had 
been inbred for either 1 or ~ generations indicated to them that 
selection in selied lines wouJd be a practical method of improv
ing timothy. Self-fertilization did not result in a great reduction 
in vigor; some selied lines yielded less but others somewhat more 
than the commercial check. Self-fertilization permitted freeing 
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lines of undesirable recessive chul'acters and isolating disease
resistant lines. Law and Anderson (175) observed a marked and • 
progressive loss in vigor in most inbred Hues of big bluestem. 
The response to inbreeding varied, however, and some inbl'ecl 
lines exhibited no less vigor than tlteir open-pollination sibs. In 
a study by Anderson and Aldous (6) the vigor of Andl'opogon 
scO'pa7ius was not seriously affected by inbreeding. Schultz (2.41 ) 
found a wide range of self-fertility amollg and \dthin self-prog
enies and among open-pollinated plants from eight collections 
of orchardgrass. The amount of self-s~'ed produced varied 
greatly from year to year. Significant differences were observed 
within 2-year selied material, within the open-pollinated group, 
and between thc 2 groups for every charader studied. In tIll' 
2-year self group a number of vigoroLls clones werc fuunel that 
were fully equal to the superior individuals in the open-pollinated 
group. 

Hayes and Schmid (1;20) studied the feasibility of selection in 
self-pollinated lines of bl'omegrass, meadow fescue, and orchal'd
grass. Populations were studied in space-planted nurseries, and 
notes ·were taken on growth habit, disease resistance, and yield 
of individual plants. The procedure was to plant clonal pl'ogeniE:'s 
of 80 to 100 selected plants in replicated ],o\\'s 01' he(ls; sejpc:t ~O 
of the best clones; cut all otitt'l'S before pollination; aue! lIal'\'t'st 
opell-pollinatf~d seed from the 20 selections. The seed was mixpJ 
and increased in an isolated se(>c1 plot, anel the desirability of tIll' 
new strain was determined in field trials. Seed harvested from 
the isolated plot furuished the basis for st:'conc1-cycJe s<:'lectioll.. 
For the selfing-and-selection test, vigOl'OUS plants of the same 
origin as those used for clonal trials were selected. Self1ng' and 
selection were continued for 5 years. After ~ or mort! Yeal'S 
of selection in selfec1 lines, a few lines of each of the 3 species 
\\'ere as Yigo1'oUS as the commercial check. Several crosses 
between II clones were made and the progenies studied. Th(' 
yield of the F I progenies of II ('Iones nlngec1 {'l'om 126.5 to 
220.9 percent of that of the commercial check. The investi
gators deduced that a selfmg-ane!-seledion project, to be suc
cessful, must include selting 2 01' 3 times as many plants as 
will be used. They suggested that isolating clonal and selfed 
lines, testing them for combining ability, and combining them in 
crosses to produce syntll(:'tic varieties 01' to produce single- 01' 
double-cross seed may constitutl' a valllablt' approach in grass 
improvement. 

J"ulen (146) cOllelllcled that inbreeding may impro\'e the ehaut:l' 
of obtaining positive results in grass improvement, by leading· 
to the development of strains that are more 01' less homozygous 
for various characters He obtained progenies by selfing in 
species exhibiting some degree of self-fertility and obtained satis
factory seed set in some of the plants after sib fertilization in 
the It and subseg~lent generations. It was assllmed that through •. 
natural selection more or less cross-sterile plants would be 
diminatecl and highly fertile plants would become increasingly 
predominant until full fertilitJ' was acquired. Tn spite of tIlt:' 
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• 
general occurrence of inbreeding depression among normally 
cross-fertilized grasses, Julen expressed the view that it should 
be feasible to isolate vigorous inbred lines in many species, if 
much material is examined. In addition, he suggested that inbred 
lines comparatively free of the ill effects of inbreeding may be 
the most valuable parents in crossbreeding. Nilsson-Leissner 
(222) found that II generation seed of Dactyli.s ylo'n/'emtu gen
m·ally produced weaker stands than seed of later generations 
obtained fI·om isolated fields of II lines. Evidently some of the 
weak, more or less abnormal segregates are suppressed in the 
dense plant rows of the seed fields, this is repeated in subsequent 
generatiolls, and consequently the adaptation of the strain in
creases. Akerman et a1. (2) cite several examples of varieties 
derived from 1 or more advanced generations of the i-year-selfed 
progeny of individual clones-Primus and Gloria timothy, 
Skandia II and Brage orchardgrass, Viking red fescue, and Vik
toria perennial ryegrass. 

• 

Murphy and Atwood (200) suggest j-hat more attention could 
well be given to the possibility of utilizing inbred lines in those 
species, such as bromegrass, in which l-year-selfed lines of ex
cel1ent vigor and uniformity can be selected. They point out that 
11 families may be used in at least three different ways: To 
progeny-test selected plants, as a source of new supel'ior clones, 
and in the development of synthetic varieties through isolated 
seed increase of one or more families. They draw attention to 
the fact that se\Teral grass species may behave in part like auto
polyploicls. In addition, the use of 11 families for progeny-testing 
clones selected in SOllrce nurseries effects a considerable saving 
in time as compared with the production of polycross seed and 
subsequent progeny testing. 

Zimmerman (828) developed h I!l, and 13 lines of AveneL elaUo,. 
(A1'rhcnatherll'ln elaUns) and D(Lctylis glornerata from local col
lections. The average yield of 22 crosses among 1:1 lines of 
orcharclgrass was 93.5 percent of the average of the 3 commercial 
checks when all were grown as spaced plants. Two of the crosses 
yielded 135 and 140 percent, respectively, of the average of the 
checks. The results with A 1'em~ eh:dior were closely similar. The 
investigator concluded that crosses among inbred lines constitute 
a promising method for obtaining productive ne,,' varieties. 

• 

Stapledon (267) observed that in orchardgrass inbreeding was 
followed by a decline in vegetative vigor averaging about 50 per
cent, but that some of the 11 plants showed little or no decline in 
vigor. Valle (301) concluded that selfing could not le~Hl to prac
tical .results in timothy. He belic\"ecl that timothy improvement 
should not be dependent upon the rare appearance of const.:'lntly 
self-fertile and self-vital individuals. Travin (290) considered 
that intel'varietal hybridization was far superior to selection of 
self-pollinated individuals. As one of several reasons for this he 
mentioned the advantage of obtaining, early in the program, large 
amounts of seed with which to conduct preliminary plot tests 
and varietal tests and to reproduce the variety rapidly if the 
results indicate that this is advisable. Generally, also, a variety 
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obtained by intervarietal hybridization has wider adaptation than 
a "pure line" and hence can be distributed through a region more • ; 
readily, with a saving of many years of varietal testing in a num
ber of locations. 

Murphy (197) concluded that selection within selfed progenies 
of crested '\vheatgrass was not a very promising method of im
provement, because of the difficulty experienced in obtaining 
selfed seed and because of the lack of uniformity and poor vigor 
observed in many of the II progenies. Greater self-fertility 
would have to be attained in order to make this procedure effec
tive in crested wheatgrass breeding. Under the conditions of 
Murphy's experiments some 11 and r~ plants produced pollen 
distinctly smaller and less fertile than that of nonselfec1 plants, 
although others showed no appreciable inferiority with respect 
to this character. It was suggesb?cl that improvement oyer incli
vidual-plant selection can be made by selecting among superior 
plants after they have been tested in replicated clonal nurseries. 
Stevenson (276) has described procedures for breeding crested 
wheatgrass that involve aspects of inbreeding and also of 
maternal-line selection and diallel crossing. Although 11 progenies 
provided an opportunity to eliminate undesirable segregates. 
selection within selfed lines was not considered to be a prontablt, 
approach. Kalton et al. (147) concluded that inbrE'E'ding off('],Nl 
little promise in orchardgrass improvement. 

A decision as to the probable usefulness of selection within 
inbred lines in grass improvement must be made with reference 
to the method that will be followed in constituting new Yarieties.. 
Although vigorous inbred lines are apparently rare within most 
forage grass species, varieties can be and have been developed 
by the multiplication of individual plant selections. Evidence is 
lacking on which to base precise comparisons between the ranges 
of adaptation of varieties having a nanow gene base and 
varieties having a broad one. Limited observations indicate, how
ever, that certain plant varieties developed through inbreeding 
are capable of producing reasonabl~r good yields o\'er a v'ide 
area (2). The difficulty of increasing or maintaining vigor in 
selfed lines must certainly be recognized, but regardless of this 
shortcoming it should be feasible to use selections from within 
several selfed lines in the development of synthetic varieties. 
This procedure could result in restoration of yigor and similarl~' 
contribute to greater uniformity in cliseas(' resistat1c(l aI1(l other 
economic characters. It is open to criticism because of the likeli
hood of selecting plants that are largely sE'lf-fprtile and so ,,-ould 
set considerable selfed seed when isolated for the production of 
synthetic Yarieties. 

Data accumulated by Hanson et al. (10i)) on It orchardgras~ 
lines suggest that general combining ability is not affected ap
preciably by inbreeding. In the development of thC'se It lines. 
several lines were eliminated by very pOOr vigor or lack of seed. • 
and bags that contained large amounts of seed were discarded '. 
because o'f possible contamination with foreign pollen. Thus, 
there was some selection against YPIT low and probabl~- 80mr 
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against very high self-fertility. There was some indication that 
inbred. lines withill certain families ~were superior to their paren
tal clones in general combining ability. Hawk and Wilsie (116) 
compared the yields of open-pollination progenies from II and I~ 
bl'omeg'rass selections and their parental clones. The yields of the 
progenies were not significantly different, demonstrating inde
pendence for level of inbreeding and general combining ability. 
Wilsie et a1. (318) found little or no correlation between self
fertility and combining ability in bromegrass. 

It would seem possible, at least in certain species, to use inbred 
lines in the production of synthetic varieties without danger of 
loss of vigor. 

INTERSPECIFIC AND INTERGENERIC HYBRIDIZATION 

The possibility of utilizing inte;rspecific and intergeneric hy
bridization in developing improved varieties of the forage grasses 
confronts the plant breeder with an interesting challenge. Love 
(182) and others (278, 297) have discllssed the possible merits 
of this approach, and several workers have expressed the opinion 
that such hybridization offers the greatest promise of breaking 
the ceiling that exists or eventually will exist in the improvement 
of certain species by standard procedures. Many vexing problems 
are encountered 1n this type of investigation (incompatibility, 
sterility, identification of hybrids, and screening for agronomic 
value), and generally there is no absolute assurance that it will 
produce hybrids of practical importance or, in fact, any hybrids. 
Loye (183) has stressed the value of accumulating fundamental 
data on diploid species and on phylogenetic relationships as a 
basic step in the applicatioll of these methods to forage-crop 
improvement. Stebbins (273) has concluded that the,re is no way 
of predicting the results to be expected from any particular 
hybridization. He is of the opinion that generalizing on the ex
pected behavior of allopoiyploids might restrict rather than guide 
future investigations. This view is basE:d on the possibility that 
any particular hybrid combination desil'ed by the practical 
breeder may prove to be an exception to the "established" l'ule. 

Hybrids have been produced, naturally and artificially, between 
wielely different species, and sometimes it is easier to cross species 
belonging to different genera than it is to cross species within 
a genus. Stebbins (278) suggests that this situation reflects the 
artificial charader of presently accepted taxonomic systems. He 
dtes several sltccessful crosses, including Fest'lux'(' elaNol' /' 
Loli'!i?11 l)(!?'enne (136) and Ag1'oPYl'On tr(~C/L'YC(t'ltlmn >< Ely'YIl't{s 
gl<mcus (274)-which are especially interesting because it is 
difficult or impossible to make crosses between certain Fel3i1(.c{l 
species or between certain Agr01JYTon species. 

Ul1mann (297) suggested that the following crosses might be 
very interesting fl"Om the .standpoint of producing new strains 
and valuable breeding material: Dactytis asche'l'soniana Graebn. 
X D. glonwmtaJ which might modify or eliminate, through the 
formation of short stolons, the undesirable turf-forming char~ 
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acter of D. ylomemta; Festuca pratensis (F. elaUor) X F. a?~lmd-i-
nacea, which might incl'ease competitive ability in mixed stands, 
through increasing plant height; and F. pmtensis X F. ?"ltbm, 
which might be helpful in obtaining a high-yielding creeping 
type. He also mentioned the possible importance of hybridizing 
Phala7'is w1'undinacea with P. bulbosa L. for alteration of time of 
flowering and time of ripening and for obtaining forms suitable 
for more arid areas. He suggested that annual P. canariensis L. 
might be hybridized with perennial P. a?'1.tndinacea to produce 
more rapidly growing, tender-leaved hybrids with greater lon
gevity and greater resistance to seed shattering. 

Several of the hybrids suggested by Ullmann (297) have been 
produced. Dactyli.s ylomemta has been hybridized with D. 
asche'rsoniana Graebn. and with D. 'L'oronowiiOucz. Although 
some of the hybrid plants look rather interesting, they are less 
vigorous than D. y/.o??uwata. 16 Phala1'is a;;'undinacea X P. t1tberos(( 
hybrids show considerable promise, but there has been a 
notable tendency for the selected offspring to resemble one or the 
other parent, depending on conditions under which selections 
were madeY 

Jenkin (186) and Crowder (64) have reported on inter
specific and intergeneric hybrids involving Festuca and Lolium. 
Crowder obtained reciprocal hybrids of F. w;'1.mdinacea X F. 
elatior, F. a?"lmdinacea X L. multiflO?'1.t?n, and F. {L?"l(,rulim.acea 
X L. pe1·enne. He also obtained hybrids from the cross L. 1Jt'ulti
ftomm val'. dimin'l.(,twn Mutel X F. a'11tndinacea. He reported 
that several of the Fl. derivatives were l'ather vigorous and that 
their foliage was not so harsh as that of the F. a7'undinacea 
parent. All the Fl hybrids were infertile. 

Very interesting material has been obtained through inter
specific hybridization of Pa.spalum species, and although most of 
the hybrids are highly sterile it is possible that they may yet be 
utilized through vegetative reproduction or restored to fertility 
by doubling the chromosome number (37) .18 Bennett (21) has 
been successful in crossing P. dilatatum (dallisgrass) with P. 
m.alacophyllum and isolating fertile dallisgrass segregates that 
a.re immune or highly resistant to ergot. 

Sweet johnsongrass segregates and perennial sorghum lines 
have been produced by crossing johnsongrass with other sor
ghums. Several of these lines look very promising for pasture 
and silage (21). Nielsen and RogIer (220) have reported on Man
dan ricegrass, a fel'tile hybrid believed to have originated from 
a chance cross between Stipa vi7-idula and Oryzopsis hymenoicles. 
The adaptation and usefulness of Mandan ricegrass have not 
been definitely established, but observations suggest that it might 
be useful in certain localities in the northern Great Plains. Bur
ton (32) found that perennial napiergrass crossed very readily 
with annual pearl millet. All the Fl plants were sterile, but a few 
looked very promising. Coastal bermudagrass is considered as 

Iti Unpublished data of M. W. Myers and A. A. Hansen. 
17 Unpublished data of R. M. Love. 
1~ Unpublished menl(\J'andum of 1. Forhc:::. 
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having arisen from a chance interspecific hybrid (83). It is al
most completely sterile and must be }}ropagated vegetatively. 
Farmers have accepted this variety on the basis of its great 
superiority o\'er common bermudagrass and many of the other 
warm-season grasses adapted to parts of the Southeastern States. 
Clausen et al. (55) J at the Carnegie Institution of \Vashingtoll, 
have used mutual pollination to obtain crosses among several 
Poa species. They have isolated a number of promising hybrids, 
but as yet the agronomic value of these has not been established. 

Crosses between "species" or "genera" may be used in efforts 
to transfer a desirable character from an othen\"lse worthless 
species to a species that has demonstrated its economic worth. 
Backcrossing to the superior parent would probably be an es
sential feattn'(' of such a program. Hybridization also serves to 
produce new genetic combinations; at the present stage of grass 
improvement, this aspect has received more attention. 

Hybrids can sometimes be produced between species that differ 
in chromosome number. The possibiUty of such a cross is fre
quently greater if the plant with the larger chromosome number 
is used as the paternal parent (64, 226). If the cross does not at 
first succeed, doubling the chromosome complement of the low-
chromosome parent may facilitate it. If hybridization then suc
ceeds, and jf chromosome synapsis and disjunction are regular, 
the resulting Fl may be ferWe. Complete autosyndesis tends to 
promote cytological stability. Consideration can be given, also, 
to the possibility of doubling the chromosome number of diploid 
grass species before crossing them. Successful crosses might re
sult in immediate production of amphidiploid hybrids. 

Induction of polyploidy is the most rapid method of obtaining 
fertile plants from sterile Fl hybrids. Selection for fertmty in 
the F::! generation of partially fertile F J hybrids may be effective 
in self-fertilized plants (273). The absence of chromosome pair
ing in undoubled FJ hybrids would indicate that the resulting 
allopo]yploid might be fertile and retain its fertility in advanced 
generations. COll\'el'sely, a high degree of chromosome pairing 
in the uncloubled Fl would suggest that the allopolyploid pro
duced from the hybrid might not sllcceed 0;8). Stebbins (278) 
has found, however, that some sterile Fl hybrids with nearly 
regular clu'omosome pairing produced vigorolls, fertile segmental 
allopolyploids. 

Many controlled crosses have involved parents that \'{ere not 
specially selected for good agronomic charact01'S, and many han' 
been between species of limited economic importance. Informa
tioll obtained from such crosses is important in establishing tll(' 
phylogeny of species, but many of the resulting hybrids ha\'!:' 
Jittle or no immediate economic value. One of the important 
principles established by Clausen and coworkers at Stanford 
University is that hybrids between types having widely different 
ecological preferences may be expected to exhibit broad adapta
tion. In general, both parental species should have a range oJ 
adaptation that approaches the l'equh'ements of the area wht'}'(· 
the new type is expected to be used (£78). 
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Ullmann (297) has pointed out that the value uf artificially 
produced hybrids depends on the presence of desired characters. 
transferred from the parents. Certain desired characters may 
not be transmitted to the hybrid, and se\'eral undesirable char
acters may be retained. Hybrids between Lotium ]JCi'cnne and 
Fcshl(,(t ('[atioi' appear highly resistant to crown l'ust, although 
both parents are highly susceptible.1u It is presumed that tht> 
FestucQ. parent contributes n:sistanc(~ tu the races of <:rown rust 
attacking Loliwn and the Lolizwi parent eOlltributes resistancp 
to the races attacking Fesiuc((.

Production of successful hybrids Jrequl'ntly tlepends on thL' 
l'xtent ·of hybridization. Unquestionably, some negative results 
can be attributed to a restricted number of crosses hlVolving 
relatively few genotnws. Smith (2Mj) found that failure to pro
duce certain cross('s could not be considered as proof of complet(;' 
incompatibility between the species in question. Interspecific Ol' 
intergeneric hybridization is a long-term undertaking in which 
the parental species should be selected with care, crosses should 
be made on a sca1e commensurate with facilities, and doubled 
and undoubled hybrids should be eXl:lminec1 thoroug;hlr for adap
tation and ('conomic characteristics, 

SYNTHETIC VARIETIES 

"Synthetic Yariely," as defin('d b::,- Tysdal and Crandall (,.dY;j). 
means a variety developed by crossing, compositillg, or int('l'
planting two or mort' strains OJ'. clones (harv(.>sting and replant- • 
iug the bulk seed of sllccessive g{~lwratioJls). The definition has 
bet'll enlarged on occasion to inelutle "single plant" synthetics 
derh"ed by selecting' scYel'al plants within tll<' inbrpll Pl'OgE'llY of 
t\. superior clone. 

Th(;' clOlH'S inclu(ll'd in experimental f'Yllthetic strains should 
lw randomized within replications and l'l'plicatecl sufHciently to 
avoid appreciable nonrandom pollination. Seed han-estec1 from 
Uw component clones should be compared with bulk seed from 
tlll' experimental strains and with seed 0(' appropdate check 
vurieties. Exp(~rimellta] synthetics should be eal'l'ietl to the Syn~ 
or SYll;1 generation before they .al'e subjected to acl\'anced testing 
at the originating station 01' rlistrihut('(l for regional testing. 
8yn:: seed is produced by planting, nnder isolatioll, equal amounh;. 
of 8yu) sped from eath clc)lw. Tlw Syn;t gl'll(,l'atioll is produced 
from bulk<'Cl Syn!,l 8(;'(;'(1. 

Low!' and Murphy (18.!;) slucii(;'(l anthesis and UPl'u-pol1inated 
:;eed spt in rmmwgl'ass, and (;ouc1utlecl that it might be aclvisabll' 
to make first-generation synthetics by compositing; s('('(l, procluct>ll 
in isolation, of all the various single crOSSP$. 

In contrast with single-plant strains, in which a l'l'rtain degn' t ' 

of self-fertility is (;'ssential, Jenkin (1JJ) is of tht, opinion that 
the selections constituting multiple-plant strains should proc1ucl' • 
ample pollen and at the same tiuw be highly self-incompatible. 
The significance of a eertain rl('gre(' of self-fertilization when 

1" enpubli,;hf;'d (lata of H. r.. ('arnHlliln lind .J. H, Grahalll. 
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selected clones of normally cross-fertilized species are isolated for 
seed production has been the subject of considerable debate. The 
assumption has been widely accepted, however, that under most 
conditions self-fertilization does not have a major influence on 
the yield of the first synthetic generation. Yield tests show that 
the combining ability of selected clones is largely independent 
of theiI; degree of self-fertility when they are provided with an 
ample supply of foreign pollen. The effect of selting would be 
accentuated, hO"'eyer, in experimental synthetics whose component 
lines exhibited a relatively "yide range in time of blooming. On the 
other hand, clones that contribute little to the yield of the syn
thetic variety would be eliminated by testing the progeny of 
individual clones. 

In certain cases, competition "within solid seedings soon leads 
to the disappearance of inbred seedlings, or at least reduces their 
contribution to a point at which herbage yields are comparable 
to those of a pure hybrid planting. Burton (36) has presented 
some interesting data on the performances of various mixtures 
of hybrid and parent-inbred lines of the annual pearl millet. 
Seed mixtures containing 90, 80, 50, and 20 percent hybrid seed 
were compared with pUl'e seed of the inbred parents and of hy
brids. The forage production over a 6-year period of 90-, 80-, 
and 50-percent-hybrid seed mixtures diel not differ significantly 
from that of pure hybrid seed. Under the conditions of this test, 
3 to 3% seedlings per inch of row seemed to be about the density 
required to giYe a yield performance from mixtures comparable 
to that from pure hybrid seed. Burton lists several factors af
fecting the production and utilization of hybrid seed: (1) Parent 
lines or clones shOUld flower at about the same time, should be 
highly cross-fertilized, and should produce good seed yields; (2) 
hybrid seedlings should be vigorous i (3) the percentage of chance 
hybrids will be increased as the number of lines or clones is in
creased; and (4) seed of several parent lines is mixed in equal 
proportions for planting. All the seed produced should be har
vested. 

Results such as those obtained by Burton may be expected 
wherever a variable amount of selfil1g occurs and it is feasible 
to maintain inbred Jines for direct natural crossing. The com
mercial seed is then a mixture of FJ's and inbreds. The more 
common situation in forage grasses, however, is represented by 
advanced generations of multiple-heterozygous-clone synthetics. 
Such populations are not mixtures of Fl and inbred linf~ but are 
likely to be Fl and F:) crosses. Undoubtedly, although natural 
elimination of weaker genotypes occurs in synthetic varieties, 
many plants of an intermediate nature must become established. 
Obviously, there are illsuffi.cient data hearing directly on this 
subject. 

MUltiple-plant strains are less obviously affected by inbreeding, 
but .Jenkin (184) draws attention to the fact that the greater the 
number of plants used in developing a synthetic strain the 
greatel' is the danger of lack of uniformity. Lack of uniformity 
is not serious unless it includes nonuniformity in the charader
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istics for which the strain was developed. The performance of 
a synthetic variety may be influenced to a greater degree by the 
general combining ability of the parent clones than by the num
ber of clones used in any specific combination. Kinman .an<1 
Sprague (158) have stressed the importance of using good com
bining inbred lines in formulating maize synthetics. Similarly, 
Tysdai and Crandall (295) obsen-ed that the highest yielcling al
falfa synthetics can be expected from clones that are high in 
general combining ability. The yield rank of 8 synthetic alfalfa 
varieties consisting of 4. or 5 clones each was closely associated 
\\rith the average polycross performance of the parental clones. 

Graumann (95) compared the performances of 15 experimental 
alfalfa synthetics and found that the mean yields of one 3-clone, 
seven 4-clone, six 5-clone, and one 6-clone combination amounted 
to 112, 108, 103, and 105 percent of those of the check varieties. 
Theae data suggest the difficulty that might be encountered in 
producing high yielding synthetics by combining an increasing 
number of selections. In Graumann's experiment very few of 
the parental clones were common to various groups. Further 
comparison by Graumann and Kehr (96) indicated that in alfalf,a 
2-clone combinations exhibit a greater yield change in advanced 
generations than multiple-clone combinations. The SY111 genera
tion of 2-clone synthetics yielded considerably more forage than 
that of the multiple-clone synthetics, but there was little differ
ence in yield performance of the two groups in the SY113 and 
Syn4 generations. These results suggest that synthetic varieties 
should be advanced beyond the SYllj generation before they ar(' 
evaluated on an extensive scale. 

Some grass breeders, in determining the number of clones OJ" 
Hnes required in a synthetic yariety to ensure satisfactory per
formance in acl\'anced gem>l'ations, haw usrd as 11 guidp t1H' 
formula 

( fi'-I)."'F .j..i 

in which S is thl' yield of the s.YntJwtic ill advanced generations. 
F the yield of the first generation, I the average yield of the in
bred lines, and N the number of lines. Garber and Myers (91) 
point out that emphasis has be(lll giY0n to N; i.e., that a largl' 
number of clones or Jines have generally been llsed in constituting 
synthetic varieties. In most forage grasses it is doubtful that 
the relationshi p bet weell inbreeding depression anel restoration 
of "igor can be reduced to such simple terms. Grouping similar 
plaut types in a restricted crossing block may l'l:'sult in yield 
depn'ssion not directly attributablp to llumbel' or c1OlWS. Und(\l' 
these circumstull(:('S <lh'erse gl'J'111 plasm might b(' of greater 
significance in 1'l'slol'ing \'igor than an illl'!'easp in tlw 11 u rnbt']' 
of <:lont's would })p. 

The minimulll lllllllbel' or plUllt:-; thal sll(Juld Iw lIsed ill develop
ing a synthetic variety in o!'(kr to pl'e\'(~llt appreciable reduction 
in \'igor in ad \'l1nt'pd g(;'!Wl'aU()J1s may c1epp)](\ on the species and 
on the origin and pedigree of the dUlles. 111 the absence of spe
cific information, tlll' following- <lPPl'o:wh woul(l RP('m to ·\\'arrant 
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consideration: Given 12 clones all of which look very promising 
in terms of a given progeny test but ·of which 3 or 4 are especially 
outstanding, include the limited number of outstanding clones 
in one experimental synthetic and all 12 in another. Then revise 
the composition of these synthetics in accordance with the per
formance of the SY111 and ac1yancec1 synthetic generations. 

MULTIPLICATION AND VARIETAL RELEASE 

Multiplication and release of the seed of a ne,,' variety fre
quently present problems that are among the most vexing en
countered in forage-crop improvement. Who is responsible for 
testing new varieties? How long should a ne\\- variety be tested? 
To what extent should varieties be tested on a regional or na
tional basis? Is \dde adaptation a requisite of an improved 
variety? What characteristics should be stressed in evaluating 
varieties? To what extent should the performance of a new 
variety surpass those of commercial lots '/ What fiducial limits 
should be accepted in testing new varieties? These questions in
dicate .some of the problems that must be considered in following 
breeding activities to their logical conclusion. The procedures 
for varietal release vary among individuals or agencies and may 
be either simplified or complicated by demand, competing species, 
or existing varieties. 

Some of the questions regarding multipUeation and reJease 
may be resolved as follows: 

1. A high degree of uniformity is hard to attain in most cross
pollinated grass varieties. Uniformity is not essential. however, 
provided the variety breeds true with respect to the character
istics for which it was developed (236). 

2. Initial comparative tests should be conducted by the breeder 
who developed the variety. If these tests are turned over to other 
workers, the breeder should follow them very closely. In the ab
sence of effective cooperation the superior characteristics of new 
strains may be obscured by faulty management. Initial tests 
should be continued for 3 to 5 years if some of the experimental 
strains look promising. Experimental strains should be sub
jected to a comparative test after each complete cycle of the 
selection program. In species that develop slowly, strain tests 
should be maintained for at least 4 years in order to evaluate 
~'ield capacity, aggressiveness, and persistence (1 as) . 

3. Seed of interesting strains should be increased on a modest 
scale before the preliminary tests have been completed. If 
enough seed of the J)I:~tter experimental strains are available these 
strains should be subjected at an early date to more elaborate 
experiments (e.g., grazing tests) at the originating station and 
to comparath'e tests elsewhere. Small-scale seed increase does 
not ordinarily pose a serious problem for the plant breeder, 
except insofar as isolation requirements and facilities limit the 
number of strains that can be increased at anyone time. On the 
other hand, certain species or strains may not set seed regularly 
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in the area of forage adaptation. In that case it is advisable to 
examine the possibility of having seed produced elsewhere. 

4. An experimental strain should be subjected to comparative 
testing at several locations in the region where it was developed. 
If the testing program conducted at the originating station has 
been as comprehensive as it should be, however, not more than 
2 or 3 new experimental strains need be included in any cycle 
of regional tests. It is usually desirable to have some one agency 
assemble and distribute, at regular intervals, seed of the strains 
to be included in uniform regional tests. 

Varietal release based on comprehensive tests at a single loca
tion can be justified if the breeding program is directed toward 
developing strains to meet localized problems, especially if the 
variety in question is very different from available ones. Decision 
as to the advisability of releasing a variety is the prerogativl' 
of the originating station, but several arguments favor some de
gree of regional testing prior to release. Experiment stations ill 
the region are asked for their recommendations as soon as the 
variety is released, but, because of the time involved in evaluating 
perennial species, several years may elapse before these stations 
can develop positive recommendations. This delay may lead to 
confusion that obscures the value of grass imprOVement. 

Regional tests represent a logical effort to capitalize on grass
breeding activities to the fullest possible extent. Varieties that 
exhibit a wide range of adaptation help to simplify the problem 
of producing adequate supplies of certified seed. This does not 
mean that varieties should not be released unless they are adapted 
over wide areas, but the range of adaptation may determine 
which of two or more varieties should be released. In addition. 
an experimental strain may show more promise at other locations 
in the same region than it does at the originating station. The 
potential value of such a strain would never be realized if the 
strain 'were discarded on the basis of tests conducted over a 
narrow environmental range. 

5. Testing and release of varieties within species are much 
more complicated than regional testing of new species and their 
eventual release for commercial seed production. Generally, dif
ferences at tIle species le\'el are such that the potential value of a 
new species can be established in a relatively short time. Regional 
tests conducted for about 5 years are sufficient for release of a 
new species if information on such factors as animal acceptance 
and persistence under grazing has been obtained at one or morp 
locations. 

6. Quantitative data 011 varietal performance shoukl be ana
lyzed statistically. Some improved varieties are not appreciably 
different from commercial lots in dry-matter yield, but frequently 
distinct yield trends in favor of certain new varieties are en
countered in individual tests. The differences are generally not 
significant if probabilities of less than 5 01' 1 percent are accepted 
as indicating actual differences among varieties. On the other 
hand, if these differences are encountered in numerous tests in 
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• 


• 

different years and at different locations it would appear that 
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they are real. Conceivably, wider fiducial limits can be accepted 
in interpreting varietal performance if the performance of some 
varieties sampled widely in tel'ms of time and location is con
sistently superior. This would be equally true for quantitative 
or observational data obtained on any of the characters studied 
in the evaluation program. 

• 

7. Before a YClriety is released, breeder seed should be increased 
and, if possible, arrangements should be Illade to establish fields 
for the production of foundation seed. Generally, further seed 
increase of an hnproyec\ variety through the registered and cer
tified seed classes does not present any major problems if the seed 
can be produced economically in the area of adaptation for for
age. If it cannot, this situation should be established prior to 
release and the 11ecessary steps taken to 0nsure an adequate and 
continuing supply of certified seed £1'om some other area 01' areas. 
Information on possible demand will be helpful in interesting 
other States in producing the seed. Interstate certification 111'0
yides a basis for l)l'oper field inspection and labeling in the seed
producing areas. If environmental factors differ widely between 
the region of adaptation for forage and that of adaptation for 
seed procluction, some attention should be given to limiting the 
mlmber of generations of seed increase outside the region of 
forage adaptation. The possibility of differential natural selection 
in the seed-producing region could prom.pt the originating sta
tion to specify that only 1 or 2 seed genemtions be produced out
side the region of forage adaptation-i.e., only certified, only 
registered and certified, or only foundation anc1 certified. Sylven 
(284) has Yeported certain unfavorable changes in type in a 
northern strain of timothy that had been increased for 2 or 3 
generations in middle Sweden. These changes were expressed 
in increased frost susceptibiiity and lower green-matter ;delds 
when the seed was used in northern Sweden, 

• 

The National Foundation Seed Project of the United States 
Department of Agriculture was established in 1948 to facilitate 
the multiplication of seed of improved forage-crop varieties. Its 
planning committee includes 2 representatives from each of the 
.J regional forage crops technical committees, 2 from the Inter
national Crop Improvement Association, 2 from the American 
Seed Trade Association, and 4 from the Department of Agricul
ture. Varieties are recommended to the planning committee of 
the project by regional forage crops technical committees, each 
l'econunenc1ation being supported by evidence of superiority. 
Breeder seed of varieties accepted by the committee is allocated 
to seed-producing States, in which foundation seed is grown 
under Government contract. Foundation-seed production is 
geared to meeting the demand for registered and certified seed. 
Production goals for a given variety are based on estimates of 
possible seed use in the region 01' regions where the variety is 
known to be adapted for forage. No perennial grass varieties are 
included in the National Foundation Seec1Project at the present 
time. If lack of c('l'tified seed is limiting the usefulness of a new 
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forage variety, the possibility of having the variety accepted by 
the project's planning committee should be carefully considered. 

8. Varieties should receive distinctive names. Consulting other •
grass breeders with regard to naming a variety is a commendable 
practice, since it keeps others informed of developments and 

may give them their first opportunity to test a variety. New 

varieties should be registered with the American Society of 

Agronomy. 

9. The success 01 breeding work is measured by the extent to 

which the improved varieties are grown. Active extenSiGil work 

is necessary to the wide use of improved strains. Edu,cationaJ 

programs should emphasize the importance of purchasing cer

tified seed, since there is no other guarantee that seed purchased

will be true to type. 


Frolik and Lewis (90) have reviewed the nature and impor

tance of seed certification. The certification standards of the 

International Crop Improvement Association are available in 

published form. The seed classes recognized in these standards 

are breeder, foundation (including elite in Canada), registered. 

and certified. The grass standards include specific information 

on the increase of grasses according to whether they are 01' are 

not cross-pollinated, at least 80-percent apomictic, entirely 

apomictic, hi'ghly self-fertile, or vegetatively propagated. The 

minimum isolation standards approved by the 1. C. 1. A. are pre

sented in table 5. 

TABLE 5.-Isolation IdCL1Ul'{LI'ds /0)' v}'(tss-seed certification by the 

International C?YYjJ Improvement AssocilLt-ion, 1954 
 • 

_._,- -_.._._-._- - '-···--··--·-··--;-I-i\-[i~nl-'Il-I\-m-li-:;O-I-lLt-iO-II-G-liS-tt-lll::-;:dll(,:~ 

,! ticed of' indiccLted cla;;s . 

j. __ ."---' ... - •..•.-~--.-

'_~I' FOlllldllt.ion lll<gi~lered I C'<.!rtitied 

I RodH Hod..: Rods 

Oro~::-pollill!l.ted ~pl'('i('~ . _ -.. ..• _ .-1 ,10SO 20
Strains at le!l.~t SO-perC\'lIt Ilpolllidie or i 10 10 5

highly splf-fcl'till'. ! 

Data pertaining to isolation requirements 101' grass-seed pro
duction have been obtained by Bateman (14), Griftiths (99,100). 
Hodgson (129), and Jones and Newell (144). Griffiths (100), in 
England, concluded that seed crops of cross-pollinated forage 
grasses can be expected to attain the standards of purity neces
sary for certification even if isolation distances are reduced to 
50 yards, provided fields are properly managed. He points out 
that rigid regulations applied later in multiplication will be of • 
no avail without adequate protection of improved strains during 
the first stages of increase. He proposes a minimum isolation 
distance of 200 yards for small plots of breeder seed. 
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EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
PROPAGATION OF BREEDING MATERIALS 

In some naturally cross-pollinated species, potentially valuable 
germ plasm can be maintained either by inbreeding or by vege
tative propagation. Because of its greater simplicity, vegetative 
increase has been preferred to inbreeding in most grass~breeding 
programs. 

VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION 

Plants selected for vegetative propagation are usually clolled 
in the fall or early spring, but this work can be done at any time 
of year if the plants are healthy and their nutrient reserves have 
not been depleted. Rooting of cool-season grasses is delayed 01' 
inhibited by high temperatures. Limited studies have failed to 
demonstrate a need for applying plant hormones to stimulate 
rooting in the grasses (227). 

Plant fragments consisting of several tillers each are satis
factory material for vegetative propagation where a small num
ber of propagule8 are needed and uniformity is not essential
e.g., in greenhouse crossing or in hold-over nurseries. The frag
ments may be planted in pots or flats or, under good moisture 
conditions, directly in the field. Individual tillers are preferable 
if uniformity is essential, large numbers of propagules are re
quired, or the amount of plant material is limited. When a tiller 
has been separated from the plant its old leaf sheaths are re
moved and the roots are trimmed away from the cluster of nodes 
at its base. If the old sheaths and roots were left on the tillers, 
soft rots might develop. The trimmed tillers may be planted 
directly in soil, sand, or vermiculite. In order to hasten establish
ment and to reduce losses and the labor of replanting, it .is pref
erable to root them first in water. Tillers from the same plant 
can be held together with a heavy elastic band and identified 
with a wooden pot label. The bundles can then be placed in water 
so that each tiller will be immersed at all times to a depth of 
112 to 1 inch. Tillers may be rooted in beakers or tin cans if the 
water is changed 2 or 3 times a day. Use oia shallow galvan~ed 
pan equipped with an overflow outlet and supplied with running 
water reduces the labor iJ,lvolved in rooting them. Two chicken
wire screens, one placed at the bottom of the vessel and the other 
attached near the top, will serve to keep the bundles erect. To 
avoid excess root breakage, the tillers should be planted in pots 
or flats when the new roots are 1,4 to % inch long. Stoloniferous 
grasses may be increased by planting fragments or individual 
stolons either directly in the field or in pots or flats in the green
house. 

PROPAGATiON FROM SEED 

Grass seed may be germinated on blotting paper or in sterilized 
sand, vermiculite, 01' soil. It is frequently advisable to plant small 
amounts of seed in finely sifted sterilized soil in petri dishes. 
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This permits considerable flexibility in subjecting the seed to 
various temperatures and in the period during which the seed • 

i 

lings should be transplanted. The young seedlings can be held 
in the petri dishes until they are ready to be transplanted into 
flats. This is done by gradually adding sifted soil to the petri 
dishes to support the seedlings and keeping t~le dishes covered 
with a cheesecloth canopy to prevent rapid loss of water. McAl
ister (186) germinated grass seed in shallow trays or pot saucers 
filled with saturated soil. He placed the seed on the surface of 
the soil and kept th(' saucers or trays in a closed chamber until 
sprouts appeared. Another method is to place the seed on the 
bottom of a \vater-soaked clay pot saucer and either cover the 
saucer with another Or place it in a moist atmosphere. Additional 
\",'at('1' may not be needed. If needed, it can be supplied from time 
to time with an atomizer Or any other device producing a fine 
spray. Germinated seeds can be transferred with forceps to 
water-saturated soil. Young seedlings can be separated with a 
pencil and planted by hand. McAlister (186) favored transfer
ring the germinated seeds, because in his experience it was more 
rapid than pricking off seedlings and because it might decrease 
the chance of entrance of damping-off organisms via injured 
rootlets. 

Freshly harvested seed frequently fails to germinate because 
of dormancy-an adaptation that prevents late-ripening seed 
from immediately germinating and producing seecUings, which 
\\'oulcl be liable to frost damage. Seed dormancy exists to some 
extent in most forage grass species. The native "warm-season •. 
grasses of the Great Plains exhibit it to a marked degree. The 
seed of some of these species will not germinate satisfactorily 
until they have been kept in storage for several months. In order 
to break dormancy so as to obtain successive generations at short 
intervals in breeding projects, Sprague (257) suggests daily al
tel'llation of contrasting temperatures. He found that the best 
treatment for seed of Dactylis glomercdn, Poa ptntensis, P. C0111
pressa, P. patllst1'i.s L., P. (tlpinc~ L., and P. (t1'([.chnijem was alter
nating 10° and 30° or 15° and 30° C., maintaining the lowel' 
temperature for from 16 to 18 hours and the higher for from 6 
to 8 hours. He suggested that large quantities of fielc1-gro\\'l1 
grass seed may germinate satisfactorily if moistened and kept at 
10) to 15° for 2 weeks. Kearns and Toole (148) used lo\\"
temperature treatments to break the dormancy of freshly har
\'ested fescue seed, and got best results with temperatures all
proximately the same as those recommended by Sprague (;2.57). 

Fresh untreated seed of Indian ricegrass germinates best at 
3::- C. 01' if chilled at that temperature for at least 28 days befon' 
being placed at a higher temperature for germination (28.9). 
Scarification sometimes promotes germination of Indian rice
grass seed (:28.9). In tests by Plummer and Frischknecht (2.1:1). 
the highest laborator:{ germination of this seed was obtained. 
through scarification either by mechanical means or by treatment 
with 85-percent sulfuric acid for 60 minutes, and the highestneld 
germination through treatment "with 70-pel'ccnt sulfuric acid fol' 
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60 minutes. Storage under moist conditions at temperatures of 
3° to 5° for 4 to 10 'weeks improved germination of both un
treated and acid-treated seed, indicating that both embryo and 
seedcoat dormancy existed. 

The effects of various germination techniques were studied by 
Dawson and Heinrichs (67) to determine their efficiency in over
coming dormancy in green needlegrass. Untreated seed tested 4, 
months after harvest gave a germination of only 2 percent over 
a 4-week period. Seed moistened and then subjected to chilling 
for 3 weeks at 4° C. before germination had a germination per
centage of 42. The highest germination, 58 percent, \\'as obtained 
after seed scarification in 95-percent sulfuric acid for 10 minutes, 
According to Laude (172) J weakening of the seeclcoat of Dan
thonia, cCtlijo1'nicct Boland. appeared essential to overcoming delay 
in germination. The seeclcoat in this species did not prevent water 
absorption, but appeared to Jelay germination through mechani
cal restraint or restriction of gaseous exchange. In Laude's ex
periments field plantings benefited most from acid treatments 
of considerably shorter duration than those leading to the be1;t 
results in the germinatol'. The seedcoat could also be weakened 
by cutting. Hulling without seedcoat injury was not beneficial. 

v'lenger (J14) observed a marked increase in the germination 
percentage of mature buffalograss seed when the burs were 
soakE'd in water, and a still greater increase when the seed was 
presoaked for a comparable period in potassium nikate. The 
germination of mature seed was increased with scarification or 
by puncturing the pericarp. The possibility of utilizing embryo 
culture to by-pass seed dormancy in buffalograss was investi
gated by Parkey.!!O The results of his experiment indicated that 
embryo culture would be a practical means of obtaining prog
enies. The vigor of the seedlings obtained from buffalogn~ss 
embryos that were cultured at various stages of development 
varied proportionally with the age of the embryos. Seedlings 
from cultures of 10- and 15-day-old embryos were not so vigorous 
as those from cultures of embryos that were excised at more 
mature stages of development. 

Considerable information on germination equipment and tech
nique is available in published form (298). In the standardized 
regulations light is specified for all grasses except napiergrass, 
canarygrass, and certain fescues. The sensitiveness of seed
e.g., timothy seed-to temperature and light may change with 
age (.94). 

PLANTING 

Under most ciremn~' ances 6-inch clay pots are satisfactory for 
growing forage gr.:'o'S,-s hl greenhouses. Generally 2 to 4 tillel'sJ 
seedlings, or germinated seeds are planted in each pot, and aftet 
the plants have become established any in excess of 2 per pot are 
removed. In using tJ-inch clay 01' glazed pots, it is preferable to 

20 PARKEY, \V. CER'rAIN ASPECTS OF EMBRYO CULTURE AND PROGENY EVALUA
TION IN BUFFALOGRASS. 48 pp., illus. 1952. [UnpUblished doctor's thesis. Copy 
on file Library, Univ. of Neb!'., at Lincoln,] 
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leave only 1 plant per pot. Nitrogen or a complete fertjJizer 
should be supplied as needed, the amount depending on the pot
ting mixture and the growth of the plants. Insecticides such as 
nicotine and parathion can be used for controlling aphids and red 
spidel's, respecti\·ely. Sprink1ing sulfur on steam pipes reduces 
the incidence of rust ancl mi1cle,,". For late-spring and early-fall 
greenhouse plantings it is frequently advisable to reduce light 
intensity and temperatures by spraying the outside of the glass 
with whitewash or applying walnut dust on the inside. Walnut 
dust may be applied at any intensity as a spray, and a hose 
equipped with a nozzl(' attachment can be used to reduce or re
move the covering. 

Tillers or seedlings for transplanting to the field may be 
~taJ"t0d in .flats with or without plant bands. In the absence of 
plant bands a board with pegs set at any given interval (e.g., at 
11/2 by Vl2 inches or 2 by 2 inches) can be used to mark flats 
for planting. When the plants are ready to be set out they 
are cut back to about 2% inches and the soil is cut in both direc
tions between them. At planting, the moist soil around the roots 
is firmed by hand. 

McAlister (186) studied the usefulness of plant bands made 
from several kinds of paper. He tried No. 10 asphalt building 
paper; plain, oiled, and paraffined 50-pound kraft wrapping 
paper; and plain and paraffined newsprint. Bands % by % by 
3%, inches of untreated newsprint proved satisfactory for grass 
seedlings. They were made by wrapping paper around a block,
%. by %. by 5 inches, that had sharp metal edges for separating 
the paper. The plants were grown in bands for at least 8 weeks. 
By this technique, 9,000 seedlings were 2,Tarted in flats that oc
cupied a space 4 by 12 feet on a greenhouse bench. Plant bands 
can be recommended when plants are to be held in flats for pro
longed periods. Generally, bands 2.re not removed at planting 
time. Under unfavorable planting conditions they may have an 
added advantage because they hold moist soil around the roots. 

Horn-shaped, metal-tipped dibbles may be used to dig holes for 
planting, but this may tend to make planting too shallow. Short
handled hoes may be more satisfactory, particularly in heavy 
soils. McAlister (186) describes a dibble developed by J. W. 
Carlson that consists of an iron pipe 51h feet long with a closed, 
bluntly pointed lower end and a 5-inch collar welded in position 
3 V:! inches from the shoulder of the point. The collar senes to 
regulate the depth of the hole. Planting implements that remove 
a small soil Core haye been devised. 

INDUCTION OF FLOWERING IN THE GREENHOUSE 

Heading and flowering of perennial forage grasses under 
greenhouse conditions during the winter months are dependent 
upon three ma,ior environmental factors: Day length, tempera
ture, and soil fertility. Peterson and Loomis (280) studied the 
response of Kentucky bluegrass to different photoperiods and 
b:'mperatures. D('velopment of shoots was increased by short 
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days i carbohydrate accumulation was greatest when tempera
hU'es were low and photoperiods short. The investigators con
cluded that the induction· of flowering conditions in bluegrass 
occurs during the fall season at normal cool temperatures and 
short day lengths. Flower development, after the induction 
period, was favored by longer photoperioc1s and moderately low 
temperatures. 

Sprague (258) investigated the length-of-day requirement for 
pererulial ryegrass, orchardgrass, timothy, meadow fescue, smooth 
bromegrass, Canada bluegrass, and Kentucky bluegrass. He took 
field-grown material into the greenhouse in September or early 
October and established individual tillers at temperatures of 68° 
to 72° F. under normal clay lengths-9:Y2 to 10% hours. Plants 
of each clone were subjected to a series of low-temperature treat
ments during the month of December. Best heading was obtained 
by subjecting plants to a 16-hour day or to a 10-hour clay plus 1 
Or 2 hours of light during the middle of the night. Daylight was 
supplemented by using Mazda lamps. Little, if any, increase in 
number of panicles pel' clone was obtained by using light in
tensities above 75 foot-candles. Low-temperature treatments 
prior to the long-day treatment <lid not generally increase the 
number of clones iiowering or shorten the ti me required for 
flowering. Adequate soil fertility proved to be an imllOl'hmt fac
tor in producing satisfactory heading. 

Evans and Allard ('7.9) state that the latel' a forage grass sh'ain 
flowers under natural conditions, the greater is the clay length 
the plants requil't' for Hormal development. .Evans ancI \",'ilsie 
(7J) found that an early maturing Dromegl'ass clone produced 
apPl'oxlntal.,ly th!;! same ll1.unbel' of panicles pel' plant when grown 
under 1;j- and IS-hour day Ipugths at temperatures of 65° and 
75° F., l'especth'ely. The data suggest that northerll bl'omegl'ass 
strains will flower under a f~tirly wiele range of temperatu1'e and 
soil fertility when exposed to a day length of 18 hours. The 
southern strain included in this expe1'iment required higher fer
tility Rlul highel' temperatures for optimum flowering. Newell 
(2J.J) concluded that bromegl'ass plants require a period of 
growth under shod-day and cool-temperatul'll conditions before 
being subjected to a long photoperiod, if they are to produce 
panicles. The supply of available nitrogen during the short-clay 
period influences tl1(' rapidity of gro\vth and thp abundance of 
tillering. 

Hanson and Sprague (107) investigated the heading of orchard
grass, meadow fescuE', bl'omegl'ass, reed canarygrass, .ancl timothy 
uucler greenhollse conditions. Plants were brought into the 
greenhouse in eHl'lj' September, and individual tillers WE'rE' rooted 
and planted in pots. ExposllrE' to a short photoperiod, at a tem
perature of 55 t

) F., of' VIants that \\'ere suosequpntly exposed to 
a long photopel'loc1 had a markec1 effect on til1w of initiation of 
floral primordia, heading, and i1o\\'el'ing except in timothy. The 
results indicate the following' procedure for handling several 
long-day species in tIl(' same gn'enhollse section: (J) Bring plants 
into the greenhouse in t-'Hl'ly fall fol' multiplication; (2) supply 
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adequate fertility to promote good Yegetath-e clewlopmellt at nor
mal temperatures; (3) subject plants to continuous low tempera
ture, approximately 55°, for 4. or 5 ,yeeks; (:1) increase clay 
length to 15 or 16 hours and raise temperature to 70°; (5) apply 
moderate amounts of supplementary nitrogen at interYals indi
cated by plant growth. 

Knight and Bennett (1 (1) have illYesligatecl the effect of 
photoperiod and temperature on the flowering and growth of 
five southern grasses. Seedlings and cuttings of each grass were 
transplanted into half-gallon glazed pots and grown in them for 
2 months at temperatures of 55° to 65) F. before being subjected 
to the long-day treatment. Johnsongrass clones and seE'clli ngs 
were in the boot stage when cut back and placed uncleI' light. In 
relation to earJinC'ss of flowering, the hours-of-light treatments 
ranked in this orc1C'r: 8, 101-2 (normal), 12, 14, 16. The 16-hour 
day length inhibited seed-head formation in johnsongrass seed
lings. Some flowering occurred in carpetgrass (A:rono]J1l8 affinis 
Chase) uncler aU clay lengths. The 12- and 14-hour da:\, lengths 
\,-ere the only ones under which ali plants flowered. Dallisgrasf' 
plants grown under the 14-hour clay flowered earlier and pro
duced more panicles than those grmnl under the 16-hour day. 
In general, the plants growll under the 14-hour day produc0d a 
higher percentage of florets containing caryopses than those sub
jected to tlw 16-hour clay. Bahiagrass flowering was confined to 
plants grown 11l1d(lr the 1-1- and 16-hour day lengths. Bermllda
grass failed to flower under the photoperioc1s pro"ic1ed, perhaps 
because of growing conditions other than photoperiod. Night. 
temperahln's bplow 55' t('nclecl to inhibit fio\H'ring in all 5 
species. The vegE'tative eharacteristics of plants grown at low 
night temperatures resembled thos<' of plants grown under normal 
night temperatur('s and an 8-hour claro 

In order to faeilitate e]'ossing uncler grl't'uhollse conditions, it 
is advisabIe to han~ eaeh ('lone l'<,presented in more than OIl(' 

light series. \Vitll a giY('n lOl1g-c\a~- speci('s, 3 Jight series sepa
rated by J 0 to J.[ <lays in th(l ti11l(' when theexh'ndecl photoperiod 
is initiated are llsd\ll in obtaining crosses hetween plaHts that do 
not flower simultaneously und('l' onc long-clay treatment. Light 
series are rcadily separated with black sateen curtains. Photo
periods ar(' ('xt('n<led effeetiyely and e('onomicaUy by subjecting 
plants to 1 hol1l' of suppl('mpl1tar~· light ill the micldJ(l of tl1('
night. 

ISOLATION AND HYBRIDIZATION 

SPATIAL ISOLATION 

1n foragt' grass brl'('(lillg In'o.h'ets distance senes to isolat(l 
selections of most I1]WeiL'S that an' natul'allr ('ross-fertilizeel, aml 
it can he used Yerr ::;u('('(>ssfully for isolation pUrpos(:'s in speeial 
studies that l'P(juin' large amounts of inbn'd or single-cross seed. 
Distance is tlw principal means of isolation, also, in producing 
synthetic strains a11(1 (Illsuring the "arietal purity of sil'ains that 
have bcC'n l'C'lNlS('(l. It is hard. howpver, to ohtai11 sufficient isola
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tion for a large number of lines that are to be either selfec1 01' 
crossed. 

Jones and Newell (144) studied pollen dispersal in bromegrass, 
crested wheatgrass, intel'mediate wheatgrass, buffalograss, 
switchgrass, rye, and maize, using microscope slides covered 
with glycerin to catch pollen at various distances and in various 
directions from grass plots. They found striKing differences in 
the amounts of pollen produced by the various grasses. Rye and 
bromegrass produced the larger amounts. A somewhat larger 
part of the pollen of these 2 grasses was disseminated to dis
tances of 5 to 15 rods, but the amount of pollen caught at 60 rods 
as l'elated to that caught in the center of the field was about the 
same for each of the grasses. Pollen dispersal vadec1 considerably 
according to the dh'ection of prevailing winds. The data obtained 
suggest that the chance of maintaining genetic identity is much 
greater when seed is produced under an isolation of 60 rods or 
more than when the isolation distance is onlv 25 or 40 rods. 

Griffiths (99) studied pollen cUspersal in" Loliwn perenne by 
using non-red-stemmed plants (c eRR) for markers. Contami
nation decreased rapidly up to a distance of 300 yards, except 
that beyond 200 yal'Cls the effect of additional isolation was 
negligible when 30 or more plants were gro'm together. Griffiths 
suggests an isolation distance of 200 yards (36 rods) for this 
species. Apparently fertilization was effected chiefly by pollen 
from neighboring plants. In the same species, Wit (.)19) used the 
presence or absence of small downward directed teeth on the 
culms and upper leaf sheaths in progenies as an indicator of 
pollination habits. In his experiment simultaneoLlsness of flower
ing often had a greater effect on the percentage of:!l'ossing than 
nearness of the plants. Grunder and Dermanis (102) studied the 
effect of a limited number of pollinator plants on seed set in a 
relatively self-sterile shain of orchardg-rass, plants of ,,,hieh were 
set 18 inches apart in 3-foot rows. Plants within 1.12 yards of 
the pollinators averaged 62.4 seeds per panicle, while those at 
greater distances up to 1112 yards averaged 27.2 seeds pel' 
panicle. 

Obviously, the correct isolation distance depends largely on 
the species, on maturity differences among strains, and on the 
number of plants in eaeh isolation block. It is affected also by 
the direction of prevailing winds and by t1w crops separating 
crossing blocks. 

ISOLATION UNDER BAGS 

Various types of cloth cages, bags, or tents and various types 
of paper bags lutve been used to isolate grasses for controlled 
pollination. Jell kin (184) concluded that cotton fabrics were 
ullsatisfactory under the conditions of his experiments. At pres
ent, most investigators use either paY"'hment 01' kraft paper bags 
01' sleeves. Bags and sleeves to be used uncleI' field conditions 
should be assembled with waterproof glue. Keller (151) concluded 
that for smooth bromegl'ass paper bags of 35-poLlnc1 parchment 
were more satisfactory than those of 50-pound bleached kraft, 
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13-pounel parchment, or 40-pouncl brown kraft. Seeds produc('d 
under 35-pouncl parchment ancl 50-pound bleached In'aft We1'0 

heavier than those produced uneler ·i0-pounel brown kraft and 
13-pound parchment. A relationship was found between ,\'eight 
of seeds and tlwir ability to germinate. Measurement of penetra
tion of light and air through the different papers and of evapora
tion of water from vials enclosed in the bags failed to reveal any 
characteristics that might account for the results obtained. Myers 
(205) found that vegetable-parchment bags 2 by 4 by 12 incheB 
were satisfactory for selfing and crossing orchardgrass. Keller 
(150) used 3- by 25-inch bags. There has been little standanliza
tion in the size of bags, beca\.lse of the range in infiorescence' 
size found in the grasses. 

Wire or bamboo stakes are used to support bags, in the field or 
the greenhouse; V/2- by 11l2-inch wooden stakes are used by 
some workers to support parchment sleeves. Myers (205) de
scribes a method for applying vegetable-parchment bags. In an 
upper corner of each bag eyelets are placed, and a string is passed 
through these to secure the bags to bamboo stakes. After tJw 
heads are inserted in the bag the bottom is closed around t1H' 
culms and fastened to the stake by means of a copper-wired 
wooden tree label or, in the greenhouse, a paper label. Keller 
(150) supported bags in the fie1cl with stakes of No.9 galvanized 
wire. The wire stakes had a 1:V1.-inch loop at the top, which wag 
inserted into the bag with the panicles. The bottom Cornf'l' of 
the bag was folded over and fastened with a paper clip. 

Some workers ha\'e inserted cotton pads at the base of tIl(' 
bag to prevent damage to the stc'l11S and to improve air circula
tion. Jenkin (1.J2) has used sueh pads hl attaching parchment 
sleeves to plant::;. Infiorescenccs to be selfed are fitted '\'ith a 
cotton-wool pad, and the pad on the cu]ms and that on a bamboo 
stake are then tied together wHh bast. The s1(>el'e is slipped over 
the stake awl the lwacls and is tlWll made secure at the top and 
o\'er th(~ cotton-wool pads at tilt' bottom by means of four firm 
string ties. The slpeve is tieel to Ol1e of the nodes, to prevent slip
ping and sagging. }\,Iyers (205 j found that the Use of cotton to 
protect culms harl no aplll'pciahk I'ffpct on fleec1 8(1t in orchanl
grass. 

Removal of Ow nag leaf from culms that arC' to be el1c]o!-\(lcl in 
isolation bags may help to kct'!J down l'('lative hUl111(lity. 

Gregor aI1I1Sml')omC' OJ8) conrlmlecl that use of isolation hags 
did not can::w gtl'j'ility, hpcamw plants found to lJr :wlf-~lt'rik 
l1lHkr hags w('1'e lilwwise st'lf-stt'l'ile 1I'1lPll isoIatp<l by tinw of 
flowering. Cheng (49) founel a high t:()rrelatinI1 bf'b\'(len 1'('('(1 set 
under bag anrl sep(l s(>t in isolation. Xilsson (221) concludec} that 
the bag had only a small infiuel1ce on seed set. ~:ryers (20ti) found 
that selfed s('C'd lwt in orchardgrass did not yary significantly 
according to whl'th('l' 1, 2, or ·1 panicles were enclosed in each 
bag, but that it was lpss if 8 panicles were ('llC]OSec} in each bag. 
Unc1pr tht' conditions of Myers' experiments, the early panicles 
set a significantly larg(lr awrage number of seed than the late 
ones. Myers remarked that factol'l' contributing to variation in 
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seed set under bags could iuclude variation in panicle size (and, 
hence, in number of florets per panicle), inj ury to culms during 
bagging, and differences in time of flowering among panicles of 
the .same plant. He suggested that critical comparisons should 
not be based on a few determinations. 

The type of isolation to be used depends on the results desired 
and the number of plants or panicles involved. \Vhere absolute 
isolation is desired, vegetable-parchment bags or slee\'es have 
J1l"oved to be most satisfactory. The choice between sleeves and 
bags depends in part 011 the species, the amount of SCE'd desired, 
and local conditions (particularly, 'wind and hail). 

In either selfing or crossing, plants should be bagged before 
any anthers have extruded. This generally entails bagging pan
icles 2 or 3 clays before anthesis. As parchment bags tear very 
('asily, it is advisable to prepare them for use by soaking each 
hag in water to a third of its length from the open end. This 
enables the operator to tie the bag firmly around the culms, with 
a ,,,ire label in the field or with a paper label in the greenhouse, 
Soaking is not necessary when the bags are to be secured by 
folding over the bottom and applying a paper dip. Plants should 
be checked periodically after vagging to prevent the culms from 
growing through the top of tlle bag or forcing the bag off the 
heads. This difficulty can be preyented by using larger bags or 
~lee\'es. 

Stapledon (;266) has suggested the use of small greenhouses 
as a substitute for bagging in crossing large numbers of grass 
plants. The houses are kept tight during polUnation, and the 
panicles are agitatt.'n hy means of corns that ar(> pulled from the 
nutside. 

EMASCULATION 

Although a large majority of the forage grasses ha\'e perfect 
flowers, a few species are dioecious, e.g., Huchloe d(lctyloid.es (mel 
Paa arachnifera. The lI).ale flower contains from 1 to 6 stamens 
(usually 3) I each bearing 2-cellecl anthers on slender filaments. 
The pistil has 1 cell with 1 ovule. There are usually 2 styles and 
2 feathery stigmas (occasionally 1 or 3). The florets are ar
ranged principally in spikelets on the rachma and are enclosed 
b~r the lemma (flowering glume) and palea. The two lowest bracts 
of the spikelet atp glumps jf present; one or both may be ab
sent. Diffen'nt ~])ecies flrnn'r and shed pollen at different times 
11£ clar; ('.g., D(/dylis {flo})lcJ'atr( and Ph]<"um praten."u' bloom jl) 
th~' early morning and Brom1t..s inc1'mi.<{ normally blooms in the 
late afternoon. It is s(~Jf-evi<1ent that the grass breeder should 
familiarize himself with the blooming habits of the species ]n 
which l'.e is interested. 

Blooming begins near the apex of the inflorescence and 
progresses toward the base. The basal flol'ets of a spikelet open 
first and are followed in regular order by those above. Tempera
ture, humidity (to a lesser extent), and other environmental 
conditions influence thl1 time of day of blooming, the period of 
pollen dispersal, and the amount of poJIen shed. Individual plants 
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and inflorescences of different species normally shed pollen over 
different lengths of time. Several workers have reported on the 
time required for all the flowers in a single inflorescence to bloom 
(17, 75,143, 144, 822). Some of the results obtained in Nebraska 
by Jones and Newell (144) and a fe,,' obtained by other investi 
gators are presented in table 6. 

TABLE 6.-D'llmtion of 7)OUen-di$1)(?J"scd period and time of clay 0/ 
blooming and 1)ollen shedding f01" 34 f01"age grasses1 

A\'(':-<t~(' 
POJ1!'ll Time of day 

!.b~p{,I~~al of blooming
p('riotl and polll'n 

1)('1' in- ~hedding 
, ilol'l'l'('('nt·!' ' 

Cool-~NlSon grassI's:
Agropyron cris'all,Ull (L.,I O:u·rln. 
}\,. elonaatllm (Host) Heauv.,.•..• 
"1. intermcdimn (Host) 13rnuv .. , 
:1. rcpells (L.) B('auv .• ___ " _.. . 
.1. smilhii Rydb.. ___ .. ___ .... _ 
.1lopccurus carolinialtus Walt.. 
Arrhenalhenl1lt elaUus (1..', Prp::l. 
Bro1/lus inermis Lr.r"~._ 
B. inermis L('\·!l.~. ~ 0<' 

Dacly/is g/omerata L. ~ 

Blymus jU1!cells Fisrh.. '. _. 

Fesluca arulldt'nacea ~('lm·h.

F. elalior L._______ ... ____ _ 
F. ol'illa L .. _. ___ ..... __ 

K oeleria cri,~(a(a (L.i 1'PI':' __ 


Phleltm pratensl' 1.. _ .. 

Poa walen-is 1,.. _. _ _ 

Serall' rcreale L. ___ ... 


Wllrm-S<>!ison gntS';('';: 

Audro7JogoII (lcml'dt '·ilman.
,1. hallU l1u('k. ____________ .'-. .•• ' 
Boute/oua clirtipendllia. t:.Iil'lJ)(.I Tori'. 
B. I'urlipwduia (l.\Iil'hx.) Torr." ____ •. 

'B. gracili.~ tJl. B. K) Lng.... ". __ .. 
Buchtoc dar:lyioidcs IXutL) Ellgl·lm. 
Cy-norJon darll/IOil (I~,) P('r~. 3,._ •• '.•• 

Eragrostis Clirt'llia (1:)('hmu.) X(·(·~". 
B. trichoides (Xutt. j \roOl!... 
PanicuII! t'irgatulIl L ... _.• ___ •. 
Phraqmilcs cOlllmunis Trill. _, _ . 
Sory/t(lslrllltl IIlltans (1,,) xash . 
Sorghum ha/epfllse (L., p('J'$.~ •••. 
S. t'ulgarl: P('r~..... __ •• _...-, . 
S. t'l.tiyare 'I'm'. SlIdaJtelllu: (Pip!'!'! llil<'hl'. 
Sparlina pcclilwla Link _. _, _. _ .. 

D(ld·~ 

H 
I 

10 
I 
I -, 
i 

10 
1.2 
Ii,. 
'; 
\1 

I 

Ii 
I 

ICl 
X 

.... 


ti 
j;:',j 

:J. J 
105 

I 

1.2 
10 
l' 
!l fJ 

J() 
II) 
)() 

1 'l'uble based on observations by Jones and Newell 
1946 except as otherwise indicated. 

2 to ti p. m. 2 


2 to Ii p. m. 

2 to 6 p. m.~ 


: 	2 to Gp. Ill. 

2 to li p. m. 2 


5 to 8 p. m. 

a to I p.m. 

2 to I p. m.' 

.. - ..... - ... -- ... - ..... 

',- -....... ,. ... -...... - ... 

:~ to I p. lll. 

J to ti p. m.' 

a to 8 p. m. 

4 to S p. m. 

a (0 I p. m. 

.j. to 9 n. m. 

a to S u. mY 

a to 11 n. m.' 


, 
• 	.j to I tl. Ill." 


-I to \I n. m. 

.j to \J !t. nl." 


: .. ----- .. _---_ .. 

:{ to \1 !t, m. ~ 


Ii to 11 a. m.1 


J2 to l:i tl, m. 
7 to 11 n. m. 
10 H. Ill. to 2 p. m,' 
(j to 10 n. m. 
Ii t~) 10 n. Ill. 
\! :L, Ill. to a p. Ill. 
·1 to 10 n. m. 
ti to 12 n. m. 
., u. Dl. to >1 p. Ill.' 

(lH) in Xebl'aska in 

• 


• 


• 
!! Observations confirmed by data il'um sliues exposed to pollen. 
3 Observations by Jones and Brown at Sti)lwater, Okla. (148). 
,J, Ohservations by Wolfe at Black~bul'g, Va. (8,eZ). 
r; Indeterminate. 
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• Emasculation is unnecessary if plants can be 5solated that are 
either completely male-stel;ile or completely self-incompatible. 
Male-sterile plants have been observed in several of the perennial 
forage grasses (J4, 146, 226, 300). Such plants are generally 
characterized by small yello\\r anthers that do not dehisce. Varia
tion in the expression of male-sterility is encountered in certain 
plants, and a few late-maturing heads may shed pollen in plants 
that are otherwise fully male-sterile. The eXlh"ession of l)artial 
male-sterility can be varied ·within limits by yarious combinatjons 
of temperature and humidity.!!! Nordenskiold ('226) has pointed 
out that male-sterile pJants may be more or less pollen-sterne 
according to external conditions. She 1l1duced male-sterility in 
male-fertile plants of Phleum ('omnl'lltatwit Gaud. by subjecting 
them to temperatm'('s of 0; to 5') C. h1 a dark room just before 
th('y flowered. 

Hand Emasculation 

Hand emas(;Ulatioll is a slow, tedious process, generally em
plo,red only if one is working with a limited number of panicles 
or if pollen competition and selfing must be reduced to a mini
mum. It can be used vcry effectively in making interspecific and 
intergeneric crosses, 

• 
Compact infiorescenc('s require thinning before emasculation 

is attempted. This lea\'es the remaining florets more accessible 
and reduces the chance of overlooking florets. In addition, greater 
uniformity in maturity can be obtained by removing the topmost 
and lo\vest spike lets of the inflorescences and the terminal florets 
of individual spikelets. The heads should be worked from the 
tip in a systematic ma11ner in order to reduce handEngof emas
culated fiowers and a\'oic1 further injury to them. To remo\'e 
anthers, forceps are inserted between the lemm3 and the palea. 
Under no circumstances should the points of the forceps be sharp, 
since anthers are easily punctured. Plants having large anthers 
can be enll'J.sculated withour use of a magnifying glass, but for 
many species binocular loops or horizontal-arm binoculars are 
indispensable in this operation. Commonly, the anthers should 
be removed at least 1 or 2 days before anthesis would ordinarily 
begin; the longer one waits, the easier is remora! of the anthers 
hut the greater is the danger of contamination. 

Beddows and Daris (J 8) have suggested that separation of the 
palea be started with a slight lateral preSSllr<:' of the thumbnail 
and completed with forceps and that if there is any risk of dam
age to the anthers the floret should be discarded or its ovary taken 
out. They also suggest that the spike be bent O\"er so that it 11es 
without strain along the first finger of the left hand, and that the 
forceps he held pencil-fashion, almost perpendicular to the spike 
and partly supported by the outstretched middle finger of the left 
hand. 

Jenkin (181;) found that the very small florets of Plwlaris 
could be emasculated by removing anthers ns they were extruded 
.~--

~J Unpublished obsl;'rYat1oml of V. G. Spra~ut> and A. A. Hanson. 
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during anthesis. This technique is based on the observation that 
the anthers of certain species exhibit delayed dehiscence. Ke1ler 
(154) mentions that artificial fogs have been used to retard de
.h.iscence and thereby afford time to remove anthers as they arl' 
extruded. Continuous emasculation is an interesting technique, 
but considel~able contamination may result from broken anthers 
or faulty timing. 

Bulk Emasculation 

Bulk l'masculatioll with hot water, a prut:etlurL' developed by 
Stephens and Quinby (275) for sorghum, has been applied suc
cessfully to rice (188) and many forage grasses (15!'). The tech
nique is based on the fact that the thermal death point of pollen 
is slightly lower than that of the ovary. It is especial1y useful 
where large numbers of emasculated panicles are desired for 
hybridization. Domingo (69) ~:eported that when applied to bronw
grass it gave more consistent results than hot-air treatments. TIll' 
success of emasculation in his study was measured by the differ
ence in seed set between treated panicles that weTe selfed and 
those that were exposed to atmospheric pollen. The most effectiv(' 
temperatures for bromegrass appeared to be 46° and 47 0 C. Tsiang 
(29;2) found that bulk emasculation of bromegrass was effected 
rather satisfactorily by hot-water treatment of 47° for 3 minutes 
or 48) for 1 minute. Knowles and Horner (J 64) suggest a treat
ment of LiB!) for 1 minute to emasculate crested wheatgrass. 

Clark (52) applied hot-water treatments of 45°, .16 0
, and 47' C. 

for 5 minutes at I-hour intenals from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. His re
sults showed, for the grasses studied, that treatments applied at 
midday were less injurious to the plants t11,:1.11 those applied hl 
early morning or late afternoon. At 6 a. m., 45° appeared as 
effective for emasculation as 47') was at noon. Five methods of 
controlled pollination were tested after bu1k emasculation 01' 
bl'omegl'ass, crested '\vheatgrass, and western wheatgrass. ::\'011<' 
of the methods used le\l to production of satisfactory seed yields: 
as similarly treated material gave satisfactory seed yields after 
exposure to continuous wind pollination, ho\\'eyel', it \\'as con
cluded that factors other than the Hwthod of ('masculation wert' 
responsible for this. 

Bulk emasculation can be c:ondlH;t<;>d with shnple equipment-a 
wide-mouthed thermos jug, an accurate thermometer, and a wirt' 
loop for stirring the water in tll(' jug. A sma1l gasoline stove for 
heating \vater and a su,ply of eoicl water for making rapid tem
perature changes are necessary for large-scale emasculation. 
Containers 'with thermostaticaily controlled l~eatillg coils art' 
helpful (85). Treated panicles should be allo,\'(l(l to dry b('for~' 
being bagged. 

Although til,· mdho(l is simpJl', :-;l~v(>l'(\l variables may e011
tdbub: to errati<: results. Satisfactory l'maseulatioll depends in 
part on the age of the florets tr(:'ated; therefore, in some speeir~s 
in .whkh fiorets on a single panide vary widply in age the 
youngest and possibly sOl11eo1' the oldest fiorets shoulc1 be re~ 
moYC'd. Time of day is important, likewise the compactness of th(
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panicle and the thickness of the glumes. Hot-water emasculation 
should not be attempted "without careful preliminary tests. 

POLLINATION 

Mutual Pollination 

Mutual pollination is the most simple and rapid technique for 
crossing plants. The practice is based on the observation that 
most grasses are highly self-incompatible. Available evidence in
clicates that differential fertilization exists in many grasses and 
that very little selfed seed is set even on highly self-compatible 
plants if an ample supply of foreign pollen is present. Reciprocal 
progenies resulting from mutual pollination are often uniform 
(219). Mutual pollination can be used in making crosses between 
species or genera, but selting may be appreciable in the absence 
of compr: :ble pollen. 

Inflorescences at Cipproximately the same stage of development 
are bagged together before anthesis. They should first be ex
amined carefully to ensure that no florets have already bloomed. 
After anthesis. bags should be tapped occasionally for several 
days to scatter the pollen. 

In general this method of crossing is more dependable under 
greenhouse conditions than in the field, for in the field slight 
differences in maturity can result in .failure or at least contribute 
to an increase in proportion of selfed seed. Mutual pollination is 
a very satisfactory method of obtaining single-cross seed for 
tests in which a small amount of selfing would be of little con
sequence. Reciprocal crosses are oMained from each bag if the 
seed harvested from individual plants is kept separate. 

Burton (3/)) dug rooted plants of Pensacola bahiagrass that 
had developed panicles and were due to flower the following day. 
The plants were labeled, the soil was washed from their roots, 
they were placed immediately in a bucket of water, and the in
florescences were l)agged. Mutual pollination was relied on to 
effect crosses. The bagged plants were placed in a cool, moder
ately light location in the laboratory, where they remained until 
the seed was mature'. 

Pollen T ramfer 

Bag transference or pollen gUllS can be used for pollination of 
either emasculated or unemasculatecl florets. Domingo (69) and 
Knowles and Horner (164) used bag transfer to pollinate emas
culated florets. The panicles of the male parent are bagged, and 
after anthesis the bags are shaken to collect pollen., The bags 
are then removed, placed over the female panicles, and fastened 
to the stakes that supported the original isolator bags. The pol
linating bags are then agitated to spread the pollen inside. If 
sufficient material is available, emasculated florets can be pol
linated very rapidly by enclosing entire panicles of the male 
pgrent in the bag protecting panicles of the maternal parent. 
The necessity of having the two parent plants side by siGB in 
order to pollinate either emasculated or unemascvlated florets by 
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this method may be circumvented by techniques suggested by 
Keller (150) and Burton (35). Keller (150) achieved satisfactory 
results by cutting the male panicle, placing its stem in a test 
tube of water, attaching the test tuJ, € to the stake that supported 
a female panicle, and then enclosing both panicles in a bag. 

The use of either entire heads still attached to the male plant 
01' detached panicles as suggested by Keller is superior to most 
hand-pollination procedures. As Jenkin (132) has mentioned, 
however, this technique does not enable the hybridizer to detect 
unemasculated florets. 

Pollination of emasculated inflorescences should be delayed
until the stigmas have extruded. 

Jenkin (132) warns that these precautions should be taken 
in pollinating grasses by hand: (1) All inflorescences that are 
not to be used should be kept cut back, so that no free poll~n will 
be produced within the greenhouse; (2) pollination should not 
follow soon after flowering; (3) the greenhouse should be closed 
dO'Yll for some time before the work of pollination begins; (4) 
the house should be kept as nearly draft proof as possible during 
pollination; (5) units, both male and female, should be exposed 
only for the briefest possible intervals. 

It is advisable to use extreme caution in delaying pollination. 
The viability of the pollen may decline, ,vith a correslJonding 
decline in seed set. This problem may be overcome by pollinating 
emasculated florets in a section of the greenhouse where no grass
is flowering. 

Collected pollen can remain viable for several days if stored 
at low temperatures and high humidity. Jones and Newell (145) 
found that buffalograss poUen may remain viable for a week if 
stored at 40° F. and 90-percent relative humidity. If the pollen 
is left on the spike the time may be extended for a day or so. 
They found that some stigmas remained receptive up to 19 days 
but that maximum seed set was obtained by pollinating 5 days 
after anthesis began. 

If pollen is plentiful, Jenkin suggests the following method 
of hand pollination: The bagged male panicle is held horizontally 
and shaken, the bag is then removed, the pollen is emptied onto 
a creased sheet of paper, and a soft brush is used to apply the 
pollen to the stigmas of the female parent. ,'oft brushes are 
recommended so that the pollen will not be Yiolently scattered 
during pollination. Vinall and Hein (30S) state that W. J. Sando 
prefers tweezers for applying pollen. When pollen is limited it 
may be collected from several panicles and brushed onto the 
stigmas with tweezers. A bouquet of male parent plants may 
be collected in the evening, placed in a vial of water, and set 
on a sheet of paper where it will be exposed to direct sunlight 
the following morning. In the morning, pollen is collected on the 
paper by gently tapping the panicles. This is stored in a vial and 
applied with a brush.22 

Regardless of the method of applying pollen, it is advisable to 
22 Unpublished memorandum of J. R. Harlan. 
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make a second application in order to increase seed set. More 
than two pollinations are probably not justified by the additional 
amount of seed that would result. 

HARVESTING SEED 

Seed of bagged plants is generally harvested when the culms 
have turned brown just below the head. For species the seed 
of which shatter very readily, harvest may have to be somewhat 
earlier. Selfed seed is harvested by clipping the culms and 
removing the bag from the stake. The heads can be left in the 
bags to dry or removed and placed in coin envelopes. Heads of 
plants that have been mutually pollinated should be harvested 
promptly, to avoid loss of identity through breaking of culms. 
Such heads should be placed individually in labeled envelopes 
at harvest, so that they can be kept identified. Special attention 
should be devoted to harvesting seed from emasculated heads, 
to avoid loss of seed. 

In the field, seed from individual plants or replicated clones 
may be harvested by cutting the culms with a sickle just low 
enough to include all the heads. The heads can then be placed 
in a cottOll bag, labeled, and allowed to dry in a sheltered place. 

• 
Some shattering from the apex of the earliest heads provides 

a satisfactory guide for the field harvest of bulk seed . 
Data are available indicating that immature seed of forage 

grasses may justifiably be harvested under certain conditions. 

• 

The viability and longevity of immature seed may vary among 
species. Gruber (101) noted that seed of most of the forage 
grasses he studied w~re viable if harvested 14 days after flower
ing. McAlister (185) investigated seed maturity of Agropyron 
c1'ist(~t'wrnJ .A. slnithi1', A. t'/'(tchycwul1.(m~, BrO?nu,s inennis, B. 
lIla1·.qinaf;us, B. 1JOlycLnth'us Scribn., ElY?nus glau,cus, and Stipa 
viricL1.tla. In 1937 he harvested seed at the premilk, milk, clough, 
and mature stages of development. He conducted soil germina
tion tests in the gl'eenhouse witll seed that had been stored for 
4, 9, 15, 22, 40, 51, and 58 months, and made field plantings in 
1938, 1939, and 1940. In the greenhouse tests, seed of most 
of these species harvested at the premilk and milk stages proved 
inferior in most instances in both viability and longevity to 
seed harvested in either the mature or the dough stage. However, 
seed of Br01n1.tS 1ncvrgimti;1.ts collected in the milk stage and seed 
of B. 2Jolyanth1.ts collected in the milk or even in the premilk 
stage gave as high germination during the entire storage period 
as did mature seed of these species. Dough-stage seed were 
similar in viability and longevity to mature seed in all species. 
Under field conditions, seedling emergence from immature seed 
was generally inferior to that from seed harvested at maturity. 
The only immature seed that gave as large a percentage of 
seedlings as mature seed during the 3 years following the seed 
collection were dough-stage seed of B. ?1UL1'gincdu,s. No differences 
in size 01' relative survival could be detected by the end of the 

http:2Jolyanth1.ts
http:1ncvrgimti;1.ts
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seedling year between plants proclll(;ed from malm'p and imma- • 
tUre seed, respectively. . 

Hermann and Hermann (124) coJleded Agropyron (';'istainm 
seed 9 to 12 clays after anther exsel'tioll. None of the seed 
harvested at 9 days germinated, but seed han'ested at J 2 days 
germinated in low percentages. Bennett (;20) founel that the 
embryo of Paspalwn dilatcdlltn is matul'(' 1<1 to 18 clays after 
pollination and suggested harvesting seed earlier than usual in 
order to obtain seed of better quality. 'l'hese examples suggest 
that early harvesting may well be resorted to 'with certain species 
in order to s.void loss of valuable seed from shattering during 
harvesting operations. 

Keller (149) has reported that several forage grasses w111 
mature viable seed if culms are detached before pollination, the 
cut ends are placed in tap water, and the inflorescences are 
exposed at anthesis to an appropriate pollen source. In his tests. 
seed developed on detached culms weighecl about 40 to 83 per
cent as much as seed matured on intact culms. Germination 
of the seed was reasonably good fOl' all species except B1'omu8 
in('nni.~. for which it ranged from 25 to 35 percent. 

THRESHING AND PROCESSING SEED 

Individual heads from selfed 01' crossed plants of forag0 
grasses may be threshed by placing them 011 a sieve of appropri
ate size and rubbing them with a large rubber stopper. The • 
sieve openings should allow seed to drop through to a finer sieve 
fastened below. When the lower sieve contains all the seed. 
it should be held over a revolving fan until the chaff has been 
blown out. A small seed lot can also be threshed very satis
factorily with a piece of corrugated rubber 'floor matting and a 
rubber stopper. 

To reduce the amollnt of hand labor involved in threshing' 
individual heads, several workers have adapted Waring blendors 
to' thresh small seed lots by fitting the agitator 'with either 
rubber 01' leather flanges (63). A South Dakota b10wor can be 
used to clean the seed. Several modified seed blowers have been 
used in analyzing grass seed and cleaning small seed lots (29, 
177). Excellent illustrations of the South Dakota and other seed 
blowers are available in United States Department of Agriculture 
Handbook 30 (298). 

Seed from replicated clonal nurseries 01' isolation blocks may 
be threshed in a hammel'mill and cleaned with a small clipper, 
A modified hammermill suitable for threshing grass seed has 
been described by Kneebone and Browll (1 GO). In modifying' . 
a hammermill fOT threshing seed, it is important to provide some 
mechanism for adjusting' the speed of the machine. The mill 
described by Kneebone and BrOII'll had a range in adjustment .: 
from 640 to 3,880 1'. p. m. 

Hammermills may be used also for l'emo\'ing awns and ap
pendages from seed. For this purpose speeds of about J ,000 
1'. p. m. and slightly larger screen sizes are recommended. 
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Although seed may be ])l.'ocessed very satisfactorily with a 
hammermill, it is possible that processing will have an adverse 
effect on the seed's capacity to germinate either immediately 
or after warehouse storage. Schwendiman and Mullen (243), 
investigating results of using a hammermill to remove ap
pendages from seed of tal1 oatgrass, found that completely 
dehulled seed suffered a considerable loss in viability during the 
first 14 months as compared with seed not thus processed. Their 
results did not, however, indicate that moderate processing of 
the seed of tall oatgrass causes a rapid decline in its germina
tion. Seed of this species milled twice immediately after harvest 
at controlled rates of speed and with the correct screen was 
safely stored until the second season follmyillg production ·with
out a substantial loss in viability. 

The cottony filaments on rough seed of POCi 1Jratensis may be . 
removed by pal'tly filling small containers with the seed, adding 
limestone fragments, and agitating the containers at a very 
moderate speed. 

NOTE-TAKING SYSTEMS 

With the exceptions of heading and flowering dates, observa
tions on grass characters are usually recorded as numerical 
ratings or as percentages. Actual measurements may be taken 
on characters such as height, spread, and leaf area. Although 
uniformity in note taking among grass-breeding programs is not 
essential, it gives certain advantages, especially when data from 
two or more stations are summarized with a view to char
acterizing regional responses of clones or selections. Newell and 
Tysdal (215) have suggested numerical expression of characters. 
Strong, vigorous growth, for example, could be recorded as 1, 
medium growth as 5, and weak growth as 9. Verbal equivalents 
of the numerical ratings with regard to anyone plant character 
could be 1, excellent; 3, good; 5, medium; 7, fair; 9, poor. These 
investigators point out that it is not necessary or desirable to 
use the iu11 scale of 1 through 9 for every particular set of 
readings. Various symbols and diagrams can be used to con
dense the expression of several characters in a single note. 

In studying crown rust in FestucCL el.atior) Kreitlow and Myers 
(170) used a modification of lVIurphy's classification for infection 
types of crown rust of oats. They scored plants as follows: I, 
immurw (no macroscopic evidence of infection; 1, highly re
sistant (no m'edia, or m'edia few, small, always in necrotic 
areas, necrotic areas often produced without m'edia); 2, moder
ately susceptible (media fairly abundant, small to mIdsize, 
always in necrotic or chlorotic areas); 3, susceptible (m'edia 
abundant, I).1idsize to large, with or without necrosis or chlorosis 
immediately surrounding the m'edia). 

Scores are frequently useful in classifying large numbers of 
plants for yield. Btu·ton (31) found that some inexperienced 
individuals could satisfactorily score yield on a scale of 1 to 5. 
Individuals differed significantly not only in scoring ability but 
also in ability to improve their scoring under training. Scores 
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are very useful for characterizing plants with respect to retell
tion of green color, leafiness, spring and fall vigor, and recovery 
after clipping. 

Height may be recorded as the length of the longest culm 
from the surface of the soil to the tip of the head or as the 
distance from the surface of the soil to the level reached by the 
tips of about 50 l)Crcent of the he~tds. 

The relative number of green leaves can be established visually 
or by sampling inclivic1ual plants or plots. In either case, some 
method must be chosen for recording partly green leaves. A 
partly green l('uf may be defined, for example, as one in which 
t~te tissue remains green across the entire ,,"iclth of the base of 
the blade but exhibits browning elsewhere. 

Leaf area is a gooc1 measure of quality and yield of forage. 
Anc1erson and Aldous (6) calculated the leaf area of incli\'ic1ual 
plants of And1'opogon scoparius by multiplying average length 
of leaf by average width, by average number of leaves per culm, 
by total number of clllms per plant. These computations gave 
yalnes that slightly exceeded the actual leaf area but that were 
considered satisfactory for comparatiye purposes. In general, 
snch detailed measurements are not practical. 

The relatiye maturity of plants can be recorded by assigning 
dates for one or several of these developmental stages: (J) First 
head-at least 1 head completely emerged from the sheath; (2) 
heading-50 percent of the heads completely emerged from their 
sheaths; (3) first bloom-when first florets bloom on 1 or more 
heads; (4) early bloom-interval from first bloom to fu11 bloom; 
(5) full bloom-when flowers are in bloom over at least two
thirds of the lengths of at least 2fi percent of all heads and 
blooming of at least an ndditional 25 percent of the hen(ls has 
begun; (6) late bloo111-25 percent of all heads past full bloom; 
(7) very late bloom-all main-crop heads entirely past full bloom, 
anel only a few late heads remaining in bloom. Under some 
circumstances seeel maturity may have enough significance to 
justify recording it. In several species plants C"ln be considered 
mature when all florets are straw colored on 25 percent of the 
heads ~llld more than half the florets are straw colored on at least 
an additional 50 percent of the heads. Some of the categories 
listed above were developed by Evans (7.4), for recording" ma
turity of timothy. Heading date is particularly valuable for 
preliminary separation of selections into mnturity classes, 
especially with species having compact inflorescences. The varia
tion encountered in assigning dates suggests that information 
should be obtainecl on date of blooming (probably of first bloom) 
before selections are placed in isolated crossing blocks. 

Self-fertility is very c0mmonly expressed 2..3 the ratio F /1, i.e., 
open-pollination seed set over isolated seed set (generally, under 
bags) (2.41). Good indices of self- and cross-fertility are Pl'O
vided by number of seeds per panicle (20.4) J number of cieeds 
per ] 00 spikelets (13.4), and average number of seeds per floret 
(2.47). Relative fertility has been reportpcl I'Ilso in tprms of 
germination counts of the seed from individual panicles and 
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• on the basis of examination with transmitted light (102), The 
germination method is fairly rapid and qllite satisfactory for 
making comparisons, Kener (15d) has discllssed the use of 
frequency distributions hl interpreting self-fertility data, 

The time and labor involved in note taking may be reduced 
by using' conelation coefficients to study the interrelations among 
plant characters, Fall and spring vigor, for example, are closely 
associated in smooth bromegrass (188), and fall vigor is a good 
gu ide to wintel'-hal'cl iness in in tel'mediate \\'hea tg-rass (1 £3) . 

MAINTAINING RECORDS 

• 

Identification of individual plant selections necessitates a way 
of numbering that is both systematic and flexible. One simple 
method is to use numbers that indicate the year of planting, 
the row, and the individual l)lant. For example, 56-20 (9) would 
sl~nify plant number 9 in l'OW 20 of a nursery planted in 1956, 
Selection numbers could be retained indefinitely by vegetatively 
propagated material. Newell and Tysdal (21.5) present a basic 
system of numbers that include year of seed production 01' plant 
selection, a treatment number 01' letter indicating the breeding 
procedure or the conditions under which the seed was produced, 
and the serial number of a selection. The year designation, which 
is the last figure of the calendar year, appears first and is 
followed by the number or letter indicating treatment, from 
which the serial number is separated by a clash. These 'In-iters 
present a system of treatment index numbers that ,\'ould sene 
to identify pollination conditions or breeding procedure. The 
identification number 61-20, under their system, would be applied 
to selfed seed (index numbel' 1) produced in ) 956 by selected 
plant 20, and 69-20 ,,,ould designate open-pollinated seed (index 
number 9) produced in the same year by a plant of the same 
clone. 

Abbl'eviations may be used to designate different types of 
progenies in maintaining records-and also in publishing results. 
Acceptable abbreviations include the following: (1) Open
pollinated seed (seeel obtained with no restriction on pollen 
source), OP; (2) plants from colchicine-treated seeds, C1 (sub
sequent seed (Senel'ations, C2, Ca, etc.); (3) polycross seed (seed 
collected from individual clones in poly cross nurseries) I PC; 
(4) topcrossec1 seed (seed collected from clones or lines grown 
in association with a common pollinator or tester), TC; U» seed 
produced by one sib pl)llillation, Silh (subsequent generations so 
produced, Sib2, Sib~h etc.) ; (6) seed produced by one self-fertiliza~ 
tion, L1, 11, or (the most frequent) S1 (additional generations 
of setting, S2. S3. etc,); (7) bulk seed of the first seed harvest 
produced by restricted polycrosses, in theory equal amounts of 
seed from all possible single-cross combinations (synthetic varie
ties including a limited number of clones but always more than 
two selections), SY111 (advanced generations from successive 
plantings, SYU2, Syna, etc.) ; mechanical seed mixtures of different 
varieties or lines, blends (sometimes, Syuo) ; (8) seed derived by 
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a single cross of two clones (pollination controlled either by 
bags or by isolation), Fl. Use of the term "Fl" seems justifiable 
even in the absence of emasculation, which may permit some 
degree of selfing. 

Clones can be identified according to their source. For example, 
11C signifies vegetative propagation of a selection made in the 
first inbred generation, and OPC signifies vegetative propaga
tion of a plant selected from a population produced with )10 

restrictions on pollen source. 

PLOT TECHNIQUE 

Evaluation of species, varieties, and experimental strains in 
small plots is an integral part of all grass-breeding endeavors. 
In many breeding projects plot tests are conducted at several 
different stages of the program. 

SOIL SELECTION AND TREATMENT 

In general, species and strains should be compared on soil of 
optimum fertility, so that they can be differentiated on the basis 
or their efficiency in utilizing nutrients. On the other hand, 
relatively infertile soil of inferior moisture-holding capacity 
should be selected for tests intended to develop varieties especially 
well adapted to marginal land; in such varieties seedling vigor, 
drought resistance, and tolerance of low soil fertility may be the 
most important characters. Selection of a relatively homogeneous 
area is essential to the establishment of good plot tests. 

The soil should be plowed ,vell hl advance of seeding, by mid
summer for fall plantings or by late fall for spring plantings. 
After being disked and barrowed, it should be cultipacked to 
provide a firm seedbed. A complete .fertilizer should be applied 
if needed. In humid areas, pure gl'ass seedings should be top
dressed annually with 50 to 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre, 
in addition to receiving adequate amounts of phosphorus and 
potash. All early spring application of 40 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre followed by application of 30 pounds after each clipping 
may be desirable. The amount of nitrogen needed varies with 
time of application, soil fertility, use of barnyard manure, and 
precipitation. 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PLOT LAYOUT 

When the site has been plowed and has been examined to 
determine the general plot layout and the location of alleys, a 
decision should be reached with respect to experimental design. 

Lattice designs should be considered for progeny tests and 
similar trials, which commonly contain large numbers of entries. 
Both in these experiments and wherever soil heterogeneity is a 
problem, lattice designs are likely to be more efficient than 
Tandomized-block designs. The gain in precision obtained with 
them will not always compensate the added expense jnvolved, 
however. Also, analysis of data from l~tticc-c1esigll studies in
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volving perennial species may be complicated by loss of some 
plots in later years. Randomized-block designs will serve for 
most varietal trials that contain a limited number of entries. 

The size of plot to be used in testing forage grasses has been 
determined chiefly on the basis of experimental \vork done with 
other crops. Drilled and broadcast plots generally range in size 
from one-hundredth to one-thousandth of an acre. The areas of 
most plots are included in the range from 1 two-hundredth to 1 
five-hundredth of an acre, and the harvested areas range approxi
mately from 1 nve-hundredth to 1 eight-hundredth of an acre. 
Standard dimensions are 5 by .20 feet with a harvested area 
of 3 by 18 feet. Plot width may be increased to 6 feet and the 
harvested sample to approximately 4 by 18 feet, depending on 
the mowing equipment available. 

In Iowa, Wassom and .Kalton (807) concluded that optimum 
plot size for smooth bromegrass is 3%. by n~ feet. Provision 
for adequate borders increases these measurements to 5J12 by 
10 feet. In discussing their findings these writers mention that 
plot size can vary appreciably from the optimum with little effect 
on efficiency. 

Under most circumstances oblong plots are superior to square 
plots and should be laid out parallel to the direction of the 
fertility gradient, in blocks at right angles to it. 

Four or more replications are used in most forage plot tests. 
Data from l)revious trials can be used in judging the advisability 
of a larger 01' smaller number of replications. 

Border effect can be very pronounced next to roadways 01' 

cultivated alleys, or between species and varieties having diverse 
growth habits. Buffer plots should be used to separate experi
mental areas from roadways and from other such areas. Removal 
of borders at least 1 foot \viele from the ends and sides of each 
plot is a sound precaution in all yield tests. 

Frequently it is desirable to separate every double tiel' of 
plots with a seeded alley wide enough to permit easy access with 
mowing and weighing equipment. 

SEEDING METHODS AND SPECIES MIXTURES 

Pure stands established in either broadcast or multiple-drill 
plots are recommended for most experiments designed to com
pare the yield potentials of grasses. Drill seeding is recommended 
over broadcast seeding at locations where difficulty is experienced 
in obtaining good stands. 

Plots commonly used in comparative testing of forage grasses 
include individual rows 15 to 25 feet long and 21/2 to 31/2 feet 
apart, multiple rows 7 to 12 inches apart, and broadcast seed
ings. Row plots are used commonly in seed-production stUdies, 
especially where row culture is a standard procedure in the 
production of seed. They are useful also in obtaining observa
tional information on strains and progenies. The artificial nature 
of row plantings makes them inferior to solid seeding for forage 
yield comparisons. On the other hand, Patterson and Law (229) 
believe that much preliminary grass-strain testing could wen 
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be carried out by the use of rows spaced 30 inches apart. Milton 
(191) reported that grass species performed differently in broad
cast plots and 2-foot drill rows, respectively, but that the strains 
maintained the same relative performances within tests. 

The fact that forage grasses are commonly sown in combina
tion with legumes except in the semiarid and arid parts of the 
Great Plains and the western inter11lountain region makes it 
desirable that a new grass Yl:1riety be subjected to some testhlg
in association with an appropriate legume. I)lot experiments 
have demonstrated differences among Kentucky bluegrass strains 
in ability to compete ",jth white clover (210). Churchill (50) 
found that differences among bromegrass \'arit>ties with respect 
to total yield were less pronollnced "'hen bl'omegrass was grown 
with alfalfa than when it ,\'as grown alone. Wilsie (J17), having 
studied brol11Qgl'ass ,'arieties under yarious mpthocls of planting, 
concluded that rows or broadcast plots of bromegrass grown 
either alone 01' with legumes 'Nil! serve for the preliminary 
evaluation of bromegrass str::~ins. He sugg(~stec1 that in final 
tests bronwgrass varieties should be gl'o\\'n in association "with 
a commonly used legume. 

Patterson and Law (22[)} founel that many strain differences 
were masked in mixed plantings, and that such cUfIer(;'llces could 
be demonstrated most (>ffectiy(.J:r by separating the forage into 
grass and legume fractions. W(>iss and l\Iukel'ji (,311) J in com
paring orchard grass strainl', used the following methods: (1) 
8-foot drill rows; (2) l-foot (h'ill ro\\'s; (3) broadcast alone; 
(:1) with alfalfa, alternate l-foot drill rows; (5) with alfalfa, 
broa(1cast; and (6) ",ith birdsi'oot trefoil, broadcast. l'nder the 
conditions of their e::qwriment, the mean perfonnanc:e of orcllard
gTass assoc:iated 'with methods 5 and 6 was considered indicative 
of the true strain potential and broadcast plots of the grass 
alone permitted a more ac:curate evaluation of the ol'chardgrass 
strains than 3- or I-foot drill rows of the grass alone 01' I-foot 
rows of grass and alfalfa alternated. 

ESTABliSHING AND MARKING PLANTINGS 

In preparing seed for planting, the entries are coded and are 
randomized \dthin replications, and the seeel is weighed into 
envelopes numbered according to the seqU(>llce in which their 
contents will be us('r1 in the field. 

It is advisable to ac1just seeding rates on the basis of germina
tion tests, recognizing that sufficient viable s(lec1 must be sown 
to pro(1uce a uniform stand. Correction for germination in terms 
of viable seeds pel' unit weight of seed is preferable to correction 
.for percent germination alone, as it takes into account variation 
in seed size. Ac1justhlg seeding rate on the basis of emergence 
data, obtained by planting seed in greenhouse flats, can be 
recommended. Intel'plant competition tends to minimize popula
tion clifIerences among plots, jf the less dense popUlations are 
spaced uniformly enough to keep weeds from encroaching. 

If it is necessary to use a companion grain crop, the seeding 
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rate of the grain crop should be not more than about 1 bushel 
per acre. A .companion grain crop should be removed at the milk 
stage-or earlier, if drought or lodging becomes serious. In the 
absence of a companion crop, competition from 'weeds can be 
reduced by clipping and spraying with 2,4-D. 

To ensUre uniform distribution, usnally seed for each incli
vidual plot is mixed with sand or soil in a shallow pan and equal 
amounts of the mixture are distributed oyer the plot in two 
directions. Keller23 has pointed out that a mixture of seed and 
shorts or bran shows up better on the soil and therefore is 
likely to be distributed more evenly. Broadcast plots should be 
cultipacked or raked Jightly to coyer the seed. Drill seeding is 
done with small hand drills or belt seeders. Equipment capable 
of seeding multiple-drill 1'0'" plots is still unavailable at most 
locations. Modified belt seeders have been adapted to sowing 
single-width plots, but the distribution of seeel from many of 
these machines is comparable to broadcast seecling. 

• 

In broadcast plantings the boundaries of tiers can be marked 
vv"ith strings and indiyjdual plots clearly defined by placing pairs. 
of strings across the tiel'S. On areas ,,,here seed are to be 
dri1led, anyone of yarious types of soil markers should be used. 
Temporary garden stakes can be used to identify plots during 
seeding, but they should be replaced with semipermanent wooden 
stakes, 1% by 11;2 by 10 hlChes, driven to ground level. If the 
stakes are placed at the ends of the plots they will serve as 
useful guides for centering the mower. Locating stakes can be
simplified by attaching metal tabs to their tops or by removing 
vegetation arouncl them 'with a soil stel'ilant. The practice of 
drilling .a single row of alfalfa or a contrasting grass species., 
between tiers and plots can be recommended. 

CUPPING 

Cutting for hay or silage can be duplicated rather easily. 
Pasture 01' hay-pIus-pasture management3an be simulated with 
difficulty and not always without marked discrepancies. 

• 

Hein and Henson (122) compared the effects of clipping and 
grazing on the botanical composition of permanent pasture mix
tures. Their results indicated that clipping 'was more severe in 
its effects than comparable grazing; thinner stands resulted 
under clipping. They concluded that increase in soil fertility of 
grazed land resulting from droppings contributed to the differ
ence. Klapp (159), in considering the effects of clipping .as 
compared with those of grazing, stressed the more complpte 
removal of leaves by clipping as one of the principal differen(;es. 
Defoliation by the grazing animal is largely selective (310). 
Other factors w~th which marked differences are associated in~ 
clude trampling, soil compaction, and soiling of the herbage. 

It would be expected that pasture management involving rapid 
defoliation and a minimum of trampling, such as intensive rota
tional or strip grazing, would tend to reduce the difference 

23 Unpublished observ.ations of W. Keller. 
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between the mow('1' bar and the grazing animal in their effect 
on forage grasses. Under most conditions, however, it is ac1
vantageous to accumulate information on thc persistence of new 
strains under grazing. Valuable information of this kind can be 
obtained from relatively simple experiments. 

The propel' heights and frequencic>s of clipping 01' grazing 
for grass species and strains differing in growth habit should 
be detcrmined and used in evaluating experimental material. 
Greenhouse tests v{ere used by Harrison and Hodgson (114) 
to compare the responses of several grasses when clipped weekly 
at three different heights. The amount of injury under close 
clipping varied considerably. From least to most injured, the 
grasses ranked as fol1ows: Kentucky bluegrass, quackgrass, 
smooth bl'omegl'ass, timothy, and orcharc1grass (the last two 
were injured about equally). In general, the shorter a given 
grass was cut, the less was its subsequent top growth. Yield of 
underground parts (roots and rhizomes) varied inversely ,,,ith 
sewrity of cutting treatment. 

Concct height and frequency of clipping or grazing for giV('n 
forage grasses depend in part on the location of carhohydmU,> 
1'ese1'\'(>S. Sprague et al. (2aO), having summarized studies of 
this factor, <Ir()w attention to the fact that whil(> defoliation in 
itself dops not remove carhohydrate r(>serves from legumes, 
clipping 01' grazing of certain grasses close to the soil surface 
removes a substantial proportion of the reserves that would 
normally serve in gPl1('rating new lc>aves. The nature of reserve 
substances in the gl'ass('s has been studied (;28:], :]1 0). 

Low growing prostrate species such as Kentucky bluegrass, 
bennuclagrass, and bentgrasses (J10J'ostis spp.) tolerate frequent 
close defoliation owing to their abundance of basal lea \'es and to 
the fact that defoliation does not remove a large proportion of 
the reserve carbohydrates they nerd for recovery. Rhizomatous 
and stoloniferous species are better adapted than bunchgrasses 
for spreading under close defoliation but might not be especially 
resistant to continuous defoliation without an appreciable develop
ment of basal leaves. Branson (24) observed that species whose 
growing points were far enough aboveground to be eaten by 
grazing stock did not tolerate heavy grazing so well as those 
whose growing points remained close to ground level, and that 
lower persistence under heavy gl'azing was associated with a 
high ratio of flowering stems to vegetative stems. The significance 
of both frequency and height of defoliation may be obscured by 
soil productivity, and the carry-over effect of severe defoliation 
llay not be so conspicuous or serious under conditions of rela

tively low soil fertility (139). 
Usually, all the entries in a comparative test are clipped at 

the same time if management is designed to simulate production 
of either silage 01' pasture. Cutting at more than one date can 
be recommended for hay treatments if the entries differ in time 
of maturity. Practical considerations frequently restrict differen
tial clipping to eithel' 2 or 3 cutting dates. 

• 


• 


• 
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• HARVESTING AND DETERMINING YIELDS 

In order to facilitate note taking, alleys can be mowed and 
the clippings removed a few days before harvesting. Generally, 
the end borders are mowed just before harvest and the bonlers 
separating plots are mowed immediately after it. 

Common methods of harvesting include (1) raking the 
clippings, whether hay or pasture, with a wooden rake, and (2) 
using a galvanized pan or similar attachment on the mower to 
catch the clippings. It is frequently necessary to make some 
provision for sweeping the clippings back into the pan. 

• 

Green weight of the yield from each plot is determined either 
with stational"Y scales or ,yjth milk scales attached to an A-frame. 
Immediately after the green weight has been recorded, a random 
sample for determining dry weight should be taken, weighed, 
and transferred to the dryer in a labeled pan or cotton bag. (Pans 
or bags should be uniform in weight.) Such a sample from 
a small plot generally consists of about 2 pounds of green 
material for either chopped herbage or pasture clippings. Some
what larger samples are preferred for hay- or silage-length 
clippings. \Vhel'e yields are small, particularly in closely clipped 
pasture plots, it is feasible and advantageous to dry the entire 
plot yield. Dry-matter percentage may not vary appreciably 
under certain conditions, but dry-weight determinations are 
recommended in most plot work because of the numerous factors 
affecting this variable, such as gro\vth habit, maturity, disease 
resistan~e, intraplot competition, time of day, and location in the 
field. The dry weight of forage samples can be established by 
successive weighings or, after checking the efficiency of the 
drying facilities, by leaving the samples in the dryer for sufficient 
time to provide a margin of safety and thus confining the work 
to a single weighing. Dry "weights should be taken as soon as 
possible after the samples are removed from the dryer. 

BOTANICAL ANALYSIS 

Botanical analyses are frequently used at various stages in 
grass-improvement projects either to evaluate grasses grown 
in mixtures in plots or to establish the contributions and im
portance of grass species under field use. Both qualitative and 
quantitative procedures are available for determining the bo
tanical composition of swards. Quantitative procedm'es have 
the advantage of indicating relative abundance in addition to 
kind and number of species. 

HAND SEPARATIONS AND VISUAL ESTIMATES 

• 
Dry weight is the standard measure for establishing the pe1·

centage contribution of anyone species or class of forage plants 
to total yield. Samples or entire yields from plots are hand 
separated, dried, and weighed in order to determine the relative 
dry-matter contributions of the component species. Because of 
the time required and the expense involved, it is not practical 
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as a rule to separate a sample from every plot. Visual estimates 
of the standing crop are commonly employed to establish the 
approximate dry-matter contribution of various species. The 
value of these estimates is enhanced if the observer periodicaliy 
checks them against dry-weight values for hand-separated 
samples. Because of the errors to which visual estimates are 
subject, the use of hand separations for checking or adjusting 
them is strongly recommended. As it may be difficult to separate 
samples immediately after cutting, provision should be made 
-for holding them in cold storage, if necessary, to prevent excessive 
wilting and respiration. 

Estimates can be based on dried moisture samples and checked 
with occasional hand separations. This procedure has a certain 
advantage in that work based on dried material can be done 
at any time. It is better suited to simple mixtures than to 
complex mixtures, because of the difficulty in identifying com
ponent species. 

Stands obtained by broadcasting are usually estimated visually. 
Stands in drilled plots can be determined "with a high degree of 
accuracy by measuring vacant spaces within 1"Ows. A clearly 
marked measuring stick with a <i-foot handle attached at a 45° 
angle serves for measuring the vacant areas. Generally, only 
vacancies greater than 3 inches are recorded. 

MECHANICAL AIDS 

Mechanical aids widely used in making botanical analyses are 
the point quadrat and the grid quadrat. 

The point quadrat, devised by Levy and Madden (179), con
sists of 2 pipes mounted in horizontal position on legs 12 inches 
high. Each pipe has 10 holes, at 2-inch intervals, through "which 
14-inch needles are moved up and down. Data are taken in two 
ways: 1. Each needle is pushed clown until the point touches 
some plant part or bare ground, and the 10 hits at each station 
are recorded. 2. Each needle is pushed down to the ground and 
the number of times each species is hit during the downward 
thrust is recorded. The type of analysis used with the second 
method of recording data has been outlined by Levy (178) and 
by Tinney et al. (288). The percentage contribution of each 
species to the pasture sward according to the second method 
may be expressed as: 

Total number of times plants of that species are hit X 100 
Total number of times vegetation is hit . 

Hanson (109) found that results obtained with the point 
quadrat were in fair agreement with the percentages of the com
ponents in mixtUl"es as determined on the basis of dry weights. 
On the other hand, his results indicate that use of this technique 
leads to overestimating the prevalence of species having a rela
tively large total leaf and stem surface for a given amount of 
dry weight. The "inclined point quadrat" method, in which the 
needles are pushed to the ground at an angle of 45°, tends to re
duce this error but still may lead to underestimating or over

• 


• 


• 
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• 


• 


• 


estimating certain species. Amy and Schmid (8) suggest COl'", 
rection factors for use with the inclined-point-quadrat method. 
Leasure (176) reported that, while the point-quadrat method 
does not apparently introduce any bias into estimates of botanical 
composition, values obtained i~r'th it for a single sample area 
are likely to vary as much as 1Cercent from the true percentage 
composition. The average of vl~ual estimates seemed to be ac
curate within 10 percent, although individuals may tend to ex
hibit a bias toward overestimating or underestimating. Leasure 
suggests that visual estimation can be used in conjunction with 
the inclined-point-quadrat method to save time without impairing 
accuracy.

Grid quadrats are useful in closely grazed pastures or on clipped 
plots. These quadrats vary in size; the 50-by-50-centimeter frame 
di\'ided by crosswires into twenty-five 10-centimeter squares has 
been used rather widely. The percentage of total area covered by 
each species and the percentage of bare ground are e;;timated for 
each of the 10-centimeter squares or for a lesser number of them 
-commonly, for 5 squares, 1 in each of the 4 corners and the 
other in the center of the quadrat. This procedure is subject to 
a large personal error, but it may be satisfactory if observers 
are ,,"ell trained and especially if all readings are taken by one 
obsen'er. 

CONCLUSION 

Variation 1vithin species is indicative of the promise of grass 
breeding (98, 117, 157), but the potential may ,veIl remain only 
a promise if breeding projects are begun without due regard 
to existing problems. Sound objectives are at least as important 
as the methods of breeding used in efforts toward grass im
provement. The rate of progress (and, hence, the (::fficiency) of a 
grass-breeding program depends on the thoroughness of the ex
perimenters' knowledge of the species and on application of 
suitable breeding methods. The perennial forage grasses, by 
virtue of their cytogenetic behavior and modes of pollination, 
lend themselves to a variety of breeding procedures; and it is 
in choosing procedures that the p1ant breeder can make fun u'se 
of his imagination, energy, and experience. The need for more 
data on the physiology and breeding behavior of the perennial 
forage grasses is obvious, and efforts should be made to accumu
late such data either in separate experiments or in connection 
with breeding investigations. 

The following points should be considered in either planning 
or reviewing grass-breeding work: 

(1) The outstanding importance of good source nurseries: As 
many important perennial forage grasses have been introduced 
into the United States, it is very probable that the introduced 
species are inadequately represented by the source nurseries now 
available. For some of these species, thorough foreign plant 
explorations would be necessary to provide adequate representa
tion. 
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(2) The importance of evaluating widely diversified seed col
lections and plant material not only during the initial stages but 
also as a continuing, integral part of the work. 

(3) The relationship of specific objectives to breeding progress. 
(4) The necessity, at all stages in the program, of thorough 

evaluation of breeding materials. Emphasis should be given not 
only to large numbers of individuals but also to thorough screen
ing. A wide source of germ plasm .is extremely important, but 
mere numbers are not an adequate substitute for thorough test 
ing. 

(5) The fact that anyone of several breeding methods may be 
satisfactory, depending on the species and objectives. Breeding 
methods are not mutually exclusive, and frequently more than 
one method can be used to advantage. 

(6) The potential value of radic.'ll procedures in developing 
superior grass varieties. These include investigations of inter
specific and illtergeneric hybridization, and studies on the utility 
of X-ray and thermal neutron irradiation. 

(7) The possibility of capitalizing on heterosis, displayed by 
first-generation hybrids, either through distribution of clonal 
varieties or through field-scale use of F 1 01' SY111 seed. 

(8) The possibility of realizing gains in characteristics other 
than those selected for investigation. An example is provided by 
the nematode resistance obtained in breeding Coasta:'l bermuda
grass. 

A tentative breeding plan should be developed, indicating the 
main steps in the program. Typical outlines are presented here, 
with the warning that they will need to be adapted to specific 
conditions. The continuous nature of grass-breeding work is not 
clearly indicated in these outlines, but it is obvious that provision 
should be made for incorporating new source materials as they 
become available. Similarly, greenhouse tests, chemical analyses, 
and other procedures should be used in accordance with breeding 
objectives and facilities. 

Essentially the same procedures are outlined for species repro
duced vegetatively as for apomictic species. 

BREEDING OUTLINES 

Assumptions: Seed collections accumulated from local and 
other sources: available strains tested in nursery ro'ws and solid
seeded plots to determine adaptation and productivity. 

Group I, Apomictic Species 

Year 	 Procedu're 
1 	 Establish space-planted source nursery with original seed 

collections of domestic and introduced material. Seed col
lected from nursery rows should be included on the 
chance that some hybridization has occurred. If some 
mutual pollination, under bags, betwee'n species has pre

• 


• 

• 

ceded the establishment of the nursery, the hybrid prog
enies can be included. Record observations. 
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• Year 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
7-9 

10 

11-14 

• 
1-2 
3 

4-5 
6-9 

10 

1-2 
3 

• 4 

5-7 

P1'ocecl'u,l'e 
Record observations on vigor, spread, disease resistance, 

seed characteristics, recovery, and other factors. Collect 

seed from interesting plants.

Establish replicated space-planted progeny test. Record 

observations. 

Collect seed from superior lines that exhibit a high degree 

of unif01:mity.

Establish replicated space-planted progeny test to check 

degree of apomixis and to repeat observations. A pre

liminary plot test f:llay be made with some "outstanding" 

selections. 

Collect seed from superior lirl~~. 

Plant selections in solid-seeded plots. In humid areas, 

preferably use 6 replications. overseeding 3 of these with 

a legume.

Continue to record observations and measure yields on 

solid-seeded plots. Start to increase superior lines for 

regional testing.

Include superior lines in regional tests. Establish observa

tional tests to check persistence under grazing. 


Group II, Species Reproduced Vegetatively 

Space-piant source nursery.
Establish selected plants in replicated clonal nursery. If a 
limited number of plants are selected, these plants can be 
established directly in replicated tiller plots. 

Evaluate clones. 

Establish replicated tiller plots. Overseed half the planting 
with an adapted legume. If selections are limited in num
ber, plant them also on an area that can be grazed by 
livestock. 
Continue to obtain data from tiller plots and observational 
grazing tests. Increase selected clones for regional testing; 

Group III, Species Largely Cross-Pollinated 

Space-plant source nursery. 

Increase selected plhnts vegetatively and plant them in 

replicated clonal nursery.

(a) 	 If a large number of plants exhibiting a relatively 

narrow range in maturity are selected, they may be 
planted in a replicated topcross nursery. 

(b) 	 Polycross nureeries are prefel'able if selected plants 
can be gi'ouped into relatively small blocks on the 
basis of maturity 01' other specific characteristics. A 
few heads of each done can be bagged to obtain self 
seed for further selection and progeny evaluation. 

Make observations on replicated clones. Colkct seed from 
each clone for progeny tests. 
Establish replicated space-planted or row test to evaluate 
progenies for characters such as seed production, seed 
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Year 	 P1'ocedure 
size, disease resistance, and winter-hardiness. If progeni2s 
are to be evaluated for forage yields, establisb solid-seeded 
plots. 

8 	 Isolate superior clones in restricted polycross nurseries. 
9 Evaluate replicaced clones and collect seed from each clone. 
10-12 (a) Establish solid-seeded plots with and without an 

adapted legume. Seed of each line should be used in 
the plot test together with bulk seed from the re
stricted polycross blocks and appropriate checks. 
Plots should be established with bulk seed on areas 
that can bE) grazed by livestock. 

(b) 	 Establish space-planted nursery of polycrosses from 
clones included in restricted polycross nursery. Prac
tice recurrent se1ection within lines and include new 
introductions in this nursery. 

13 	 Continue observations on plot tests. Establish isolated 
plantings of s{!lected clones for production of synthetic 
seed. 

14 	 Collect seed for preliminary testing and for production of 
SY1l2 seed. 
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